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Abst ract 
D e sp i t e  extens ive evi dence support ing the pos i t ive 
e f fect o f  peer leaders on the s tudent s w i t h  whom t hey work , 
and anecdotal report s that the experi ence i s  rewarding f o r  
t he peer l eaders , w e  have known almost nothing about the 
impact o f  the experi ence on the peer l eaders thems elve s . 
The purpose of the s t udy was to examine t he experiences o f  
peer l eaders i n  f i rs t -year seminars . 
ill 
The s tudy cons i s ted of peer l eader s  at three 
univers i t i e s , in di f f erent geographic reg ions o f  t he Uni t ed 
S t a t e s . Dat a were co l l ected f rom que s t ionnai re re spons e s  
from 8 3  peer l eaders and int ervi ews w i t h  1 6  peer l eaders 
and 5 program directors f rom the se ins t i tut i ons for whi ch 
pseudonyms were a s s i gned-Blue Unive rs i ty ,  Ye l l ow 
Univers i ty,  and P i nk Univers i ty . Whi l e  the que s t i onna ire 
responses s e rved as t he domi nant sourc e o f  dat a ,  t ogether 
with ins t i tut ional document s at each s i t e  about the peer 
l eadership program , and res earcher f i e l d  not e s  gathered 
dur ing t wo-day vi s i t s  to each s i t e , they f ormed the bas i s  
o f  t he f i nding s . 
Five t heme s  emerged f rom the dat a . The experi ence s  o f  
peer l eaders across s i t e s  were charac t erized by : ( 1 )  
Pos i t ive Int eract ions ; ( 2 )  How they he lped t he i r  F i rs t - Year 
lV 
s tudent s; ( 3 )  A De s i re to be l i ked ; ( 4 )  Conf ron t i ng and 
Ove rcoming Obs t ac l e s , and ( 5 ) the Impact on ( the i r )  Peer 
Leader Deve l opment . 
The f indings were then used to cons ider the re l a t i on 
be tween the peer l eaders ' expe rienc e s  and soc i a l  
interdependence theory . The conclusions that c a n  reasonably 
be drawn f rom the s tudy are : 
1 .  Peer l eaders derived persona l , soc i a l  and care e r  
bui lding bene f i t s  f rom serving as p e e r  l e aders . 
2 .  Serving a s  a peer l e ader appears to be an 
ove rwhe lmingly po s i t ive experi ence for t ho s e  who 
choo se to do so . 
3 .  Soc ial  int e rdependence theory would appear to be a 
useful mode l for predict ing the kind of experiences 
that peer l eaders have wi th the i r  student s .  
The study informs col l ege and univers i ty 
admi n i s t rators and pol i cymakers with informat i on that can 
he lp them in making dec i s ions about ini t iat i ng and/or 
ma int a ining peer l e adership programs , and in recru i t ing 
peer l eaders f rom the perspect ive of peer l e aders . 
v 
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Chapt e r  I 
INTRODUCTI ON TO THE STUDY 
W i t h  root s in the trad i t ion o f  one - room s chool house s ,  
peers have enhanced t he l earning o f  bot h  younger and o l de r  
s t udent s ( Whi tman , 1 988 ) . Thi s t radi t i on h a s  been revived 
and revi t a l i zed in the growi ng use of s t udent s in he lping 
rol e s  i n  a vari ety of higher educat ion s e t t i ngs ( Ende r & 
Kay , 20 0 1 ) . I n  the i r  ro les a s  peer educators , s tudent 
a s s i s t ant s , s t udent mentors , student a ides , re s i dent 
a s s i s t ant s and c o - teachers, "parapro f e s s ional s "  perform a 
myriad o f  s e rvi ces for the i r  f e l l ow s t udent s inc l uding 
" a s s i s t ing , coaching , problem solving , encourag ing , 
mode l i ng ,  and support i ng "  ( p . 1 ) , and have been f ound t o  
have a s igni f i cant pos i t ive impact on t he growth and 
devel opment of the student s t hey s e rve ( Brown & Zunker ,  
1 9 6 6 ; Carkhu f f ,  1 9 68 ; Carkhu f f  & Truax , 1 9 6 5 ; Carns , Carns , 
& Wright , 1 9 9 3 ; Cuseo , 1 9 9 1 ; Delworth , Sherwood & 
Ca saburri , 1 9 7 4 ; Ender 1 984 ; Hart 1 9 9 5 ; Powe l l , 1 9 5 9; 
Zunke r ,  1 9 75 ; Rabi ecki & Brabeck 1 985 ; Rag l e  & Krone 1 98 9 ; 
W i ns t on & Ender , 1 988 ;  Terenz ini , Pas care l l a , & B l imling , 
1 9 9 6 ) . 
1 
2 
According to John Gardner ( 1 9 9 6 ) , a l eading schol ar 
in the f reshman year experience movement , one area o f  
s tudent s he lping s t udent s that has proven to b e  
part icul arly import ant and has a t t racted wide spread 
a t t ent ion is t he use of peer l eaders as co - t e achers of 
f re shman s eminar c l a s s e s . I n  the 1 9 8 0 ' s , as  i ns t i tu t i ons 
of higher educat ion became increas ingly concerned about 
i s sues po intedly i dent i f i ed by Tinto ( 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 8 7 ) , such as , 
why do student s l eave and what f actors contr i bute to 
s tudent succe s s , col l eges and univers i t i e s  began to 
impl ement a variety of s t rat egi es to enhance f re s hman 
succe s s  and ret ent i on . The s t rategies we re bui l t  on s t udent 
deve lopment research and l i t e rature that sugg e s t ed that 
s t udent s were more l i kely to be succe s s ful and to pers i s t  
in school by "becomi ng invo lvedu ( As t i n , 1 9 8 5 ; As t in 1 9 9 3 ; 
Pascare l l a  & Terenz ini , 1 9 9 1 ; Upcra f t  & Gardner 1 9 8 9 ) . To 
thi s end , many ins t i tut ions sought to create and boo s t  
f l edgl ing f i r s t - year s eminars in a n  attempt t o  improve 
s tudent involvement and i ncrease student ret ent i on ( Upcraf t  
& Gardner ,  1 9 8 9 ) . According to t he 2 0 0 0  Nat i onal S urvey of 
First - Year S emi nar Programming ( Linder , 2 0 0 2 ) , o f  the 
responding ins t i tut ions (n = 1 , 0 1 3 ) , the maj or i t y  o f  
ins t i tu t i ons had one or more of the fol l owing " re s earc h ­
based goa l su for the i r  f re s hman seminar : 
• Enhanc ing academic s ki l l s  
• Help ing s t udent s t rans i t i on t o  col l ege and provide an 
orientat i on to c ampu s  re sources 
• He lping s t udent s imp rove the i r  s e l f concept . ( p . 7 )  
The Nat iona l Re source Cent er for the F i rs t - Year Experi ence 
and S tudent s in Trans i t i on , founded by Gardner in 1 9 8 6 , 
report s that 7 3 %  of  Ameri ca ' s univers i t i e s  and coll ege s now 
o f fer a f i rst-year seminar ( L inder , 2 0 02 ) . Moreover , t he 
number of ins t i tut ions report ing t hat upper - l eve l peers 
s e rve as c o - t eachers o f  f i rst - year seminars at t he i r  
respec t ive ins t i t ut ions i s  incre a s i ng . I n  1 9 94 ,  8 . 2 %  o f  
col l eges and univers i t i e s  surveyed were u s ing p e e r  l eade rs 
i n  f i rst - year s eminars ( Nat i onal Re source Cent e r  for the 
Firs t - Year Experi ence and S t udent s in Trans i t ion)  . A recent 
survey by the Pol i cy Cent e r  on the F i r s t-year o f  Col l ege 
( 2 0 0 0 ) , found t hat 25% were doing so . 
Hamid and VanHook ( 2 0 0 1 )  surveyed 4 0  i ns t i t ut i ons 
about t he i r  reasons for having peer l eader programs and 
found the mos t  frequent l y  c i ted rea sons as the fol l owing : 
1. Peer l eaders e s t abl i sh good conne c t ions w i th f i rs t­
year s t udent s .  
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2 .  Peer l e aders are role mode l s  for succe s s . 
3 .  Peer l eade r s  serve as mentors . 
4 .  Peer l eaders can be an academic re source f or s t udent s . 
5. Peer l eade rs can be an ext ens ion o f  orientat i on . 
6 .  A peer l eader can bridge the gap be tween student s and 
teachers . 
7. Thi s t ype of program provides l eadership opportun i t i e s 
for out s t andi ng s tudent s .  
Peer l eaders have been shown to have a s igni f i c ant 
impact on f i rs t - year s eminars and f i rs t - year s t udent s 
( As t i n ,  1 9 93 ;  Cuseo , 1 991 ; Gardner ,  1 9 9 6 ; Hami d ,  2 0 0 1 ; 
Teren z i n i  e t . al , 1 9 9 6 ) .  They have proven t o  be c ri t i ca l  to 
the success  of f i rs t - year student s by he lping them t o  make 
the t rans i t i on from high school to col l ege eas i e r  ( As t i n ,  
1 9 9 3 ; Teren z i ni et. a l ,  1996 ) . Peer leaders have a l so been 
reported to have a pos i t ive impact on the ret ent i on o f  
f i rst - year s tudent s as refl ected i n  increases  i n  f re shmen 
to sophomore ret ent i on rates ( Hamid ,  2 0 0 1 ) . Furthe r ,  i t  i s  
widely argued that peers are more c apab l e  t han f acul t y  o f  
engender i ng the i nvolvement o f  f i rst - year s t udent s and t hat 
t hey are l e s s  int imidat i ng ,  and , therefore , make it e a s i e r  
and more comfortable f o r  f i rs t - year student s to part i c ipate 
i n  the seminar ( Cuseo , 1 9 9 1 ) . 
L i t t l e  i s  known about the e f f ect s o f  peer l e ader 
programs on peer l e ade rs . Whi l e  not a f ocus o f  the s t udy , a 
number o f  ins t i tut ions that part icipated in Hami d  and Van 
Hook ' s ( 1 9 9 9 )  s tudy of 4 0  ins t i tut i ons w i t h  peer l e ader 
programs returned the i r  surveys w i t h  reports f rom peer 
l eade rs about t he i r  experiences .  The s e  report s s t rongl y ,  
albe i t  anecdotal l y ,  sugge s t ed that they perceived t he i r  
experi e nces as peer l eaders t o  have contributed t o  the i r  
own growth and deve lopment . Among t he outcomes they c i t e d  
were : 
• Personal sat i s fact i on t ha t  comes f rom he l p i ng othe r s i 
• Deve l opment of t rans f e rabl e  and marke t ab l e  s ki l l s  s uch 
a s  communica t ion , prob l em- solving , creat i vi t y ,  
analyt ical and crit ical t hi nk i ng s ki l l s i 
• Opportun i t i e s  t o  l earn more about t hems e l ve s i 
• Opportun i t i e s  for personal growth i 
• Increased unde rstanding of t he i r  own l earning 
proce s s e s . ( Hami d & VanHook , p . 8 6 )  
De spi t e  extens ive evidence s upport ing the pos i t ive 
e f fect of peer l e aders on t he s t udent s w i t h  whom t hey work , 
and anecdotal report s t ha t  the experi ence i s  rewarding for 
peer l e ade rs ( Carns , Carns , & Wright , 1 9 9 3 i Cuseo , 1 9 9 1i 
Gardner ,  1 9 9 6 i Hamid & Van Hook , 1 9 9 9 i Hart , 1 9 9 5 i 
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Terenz ini , Pascare l l a , & Bl iml ing , 1 9 9 6 ) we know a l most 
nothing about the i mpact of the experience on t he peer 
l e aders themse l ve s. Comment ing on t he state  o f  research on 
peer leader programs , Gardne r and Hami d ( 2 0 01 )  have 
poignant ly argued that : 
there i s  a t remendous short age of a s s e s sment on the 
e f fect ivene s s  of peer l eader programs , e spec i a l l y  of 
asses sment that move s beyond l eve l s  of s tudent 
sat i s fact ion. We need to know more about the impact of 
such p rograms for both the peer l e aders and t he 
student s . ( pp . 9 9 - 1 0 0 ) 
Given t he incre a s i ng use of peer l e aders and the ext ens ive 
resource s  t he i r  u s e  involve s , part i cularly in peer l e ader 
t ime and e ffort , it is both t ime ly and rel evant to 
inve st igate the e f fe c t s of the peer l eader experience on 
the peer l eade rs. 
Statement o f  the Prob lem 
As vi t a l  a s  peer l eade rs are to the proc e s s  o f  s t udent 
suc c e s s  in f i r s t - year seminars , we know l i t t l e  about the 
e f f e c t s  o f  the exper ience on peer l eaders t hems e l ve s . 
Anec dotal repor t s  sugge s t  t he exper i ence doe s  indeed 
inf l uence them, but the nature and direct ion of that 
inf l uence rema ins unc lear and empirical ly une st abl i shed. 
Purpose o f  the S tudy 
The purpos e  o f  the s tudy was to examine the exper i enc e s  
o f  peer l eader s  i n  f i rst-year seminars . 
Re search Que s t ions 
The rese arch quest i ons whi ch guided the s t udy we re : 
1 .  How do pee r  l eade rs de s cribe t he i r  peer l eadership 
experienc e s ?  
2 .  Doe s  soc i a l  interdependence t heory exp l a i n  the kind o f  
p e e r  l eader exper i ences t hat emerge ? 
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a .  I s  the type o f  interdependence that exi s t s  among 
the group compet i t ive or coope rat ive ? 
b .  I n  what ways did t he type o f  i nt e ra c t ion that 
exi s t s  a f f ec t  the out come o f  t he experienc e s ? 
S igni f i c ance o f  the S tudy 
Given that we know l i t t l e  about the e xperi ence s  of 
peer l eaders i n  f i rst - year s eminars , thi s s tudy wi l l  
provi de informa t i on about t he nature o f  the experi ence , 
informa t i on we current ly do not have . I n  doi ng so , the 
s tudy wi l l  begin to bui l d  a base of emp i ri cal knowl edge 
about t he topi c .  
The informat i on gleaned f rom t h i s  s t udy shoul d  al so 
provi de c o l l ege and unive rs i ty admi ni s t rat ors and 
po l i cymaker s  w i t h  informa t i on that c an he l p  t hem in maki ng 
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dec i s i ons about ini t i at ing and/or mai nt a ining peer 
l eadership programs , and in recru i t ing peer l eaders f rom 
t he perspect ive of peer leade rs . 
Previ ew o f  Method and Procedure s 
Us ing a qua l i t a t ive approach to research , the s tudy 
used a qua l i t a t ive mul t i - s i t e  ( thre e )  case study to examine 
t he experiences of peer leaders in f i rst - year seminars at 
t hree univers i t i e s , in di f ferent geographic reg ions of the 
Uni t ed S t a t e s . The i ns t i tut ions used for thi s s t udy and t he 
ba s i s  for t heir s e l ect ion i s  de t a i l e d  i n  Chap t e r  3 under 
S i t e  and Populat ion ( see page 4 6 )  . Data were col l ected f rom 
( 1 )  a que s t i onna i re , w i t h  open- ended que s t i ons , which was 
d i s t r i buted to the peer l e aders at the three s i te s , ( 2 )  on ­
s i t e  interv i ews with s e l ected peer l eaders and the program 
d i rect o r  at each s i t e , ( 3 )  ins t i tut ional document s about 
t he peer l eadership program at each s i t e , and ( 4 ) 
researcher f i e l d  not e s  about each s i t e . The dat a  were 
ana lyzed w i t hin and acros s case ana lyses to arrive at the 
t heme s and categories t hat emerged f rom re sponse s  to t he 
que s t i ons . 
Del imi tat ions o f  the S tudy 
Thi s  s tudy was de l imited to peer l eaders at three 
i ns t i tut ions that had exemplary peer leadership programs. 
Whi l e  the ins t i tut ions are geographical l y  divers e , the 
f i ndings are l imi ted to the peer l eaders at t hose t hree 
ins t i tut ions and may not speak to the experi enc e s  of peer 
l e aders at  other ins t i tut ions . 
Limi tations o f  the S tudy 
In u s i ng a qual i t a t ive case s t udy des ign ,  t he intent 
was to gain a depth o f  understandi ng about the phenomenon 
of peer leader experiences in exemp l a ry p rograms . Thus some 
measure of breadth was sacri f i ced . Mul t ip l e  s i t e s  and 
mul t ip l e  cases enhanced the genera l i zabi l i ty of the re s u l t s  
to other exemp l a ry programs ( Merri am, 20 0 1 )  . Whi l e  the 
f i ndings may be suggest i ve of what occurs in peer l eade r 
programs in genera l , the f i ndings are l imi ted t o  the three 
ins t i tut ions s t udied . 
Conc eptual Framework 
Soc i a l  interdependence theory provi ded the conceptual 
f ramework for t he s tudy . Soc ial interdependence t heory, 
bui l t  on the work of Ko f fka ( 1 9 3 5) , Lewin ( 1 9 4 8 ,  1 951 ) and 
Deut sch ( 1 9 4 9 ) , holds that group s  are dynami c who l e s  and 
that the e s sence of a group is the interdependence that 
exi s t s  among i t s  members ( c reated by common goa l s )  
Furthe r ,  this  theory hypothe s i ze s  t hat t he way 
inte rdependence among goal s i s  s t ructured w i l l  de t e rmine 
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how group members int eract with each other and t hus , t o  a 
great ext ent , t he outcomes (Johnson & Johnson , 1 9 8 9 ) . Two 
types of inte rdependence are pos i t ed : ( 1 )  pos i t i ve 
interdependence ,  whi ch leads t o  promot ive interac t ion where 
individua l s fac i l i t a t e  each other ' s  e f fort s to succeed ; and 
( 2 )  negat ive i nterdependence , which l eads to oppos i t i onal 
inte ract i on ,  where indiv i dua l s  focus on increas ing the i r  
own suc c e s s  and hinder othe rs in the group i n  t he i r  e f fort s 
to achieve . (See Figures 1 a  and 1 b  for out come s o f  pos i t ive 
and negat ive i nt e rac t i on ) . 
to 
Achieve 
Figure la . Outcome s o f  Pos itive Interac tion. 
From Out comes o f  Cooperat ion in Ci rcles of Learning, by 
Johnson , D .  W . , Johnson , R .  & Holubee , E .  1 9 9 3 . 4 th ed . 







Figure lb. Outcomes of Negat ive Interaction. 
Negative 
Interaction 
Derived f rom Outcomes o f  Cooperation in Circles of 
Learning, b y  Johnson, D. W., Johnson, R. & Hol ub e e ,  E .  
1993. 4th ed. E d i na ,  MN: I ntera ction Boo k Comp any. 
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Consequent ly , each o f  t hese t ype s o f  i ntera c t ion a f f e c t s  
the out come s di f f erent ly ( Johnson & Johnson , 1 9 9 8 ) .  
Re l a t i ng the theory to the peer l eadership experi ence , 
s i nce pos i t ive inte rdependence l eads to promot ive 
i nteract i on ( e . g .  the giving and receiving of hel p  and 
a s s i s t ance , the exchang i ng of resources and informat ion , 
giving and rece iving feedback ,  cha l l eng ing each other ' s  
reason i ng , encourag ing each other t o  achieve ) , t hen i f  t he 
experi ences o f  t he peer l e aders are characteri zed by 
pos i t i ve i nt erdependence or match t he not ion o f  pos i t ive 
inte rdependenc e ,  one woul d  expect t he s e  peer l eaders to be 
pos i t i ve about the i r  expe rience as a peer l eade r . Moreover ,  
one woul d  expect that the se peer l eaders would f e e l  good 
about t hemselve s , feel  a part of t he group , and would feel  
that t hey had achieved the goal s or tasks o f  t he group . 
I f , on the other hand , t he exper i ence s  o f  the peer 
leaders are characteri zed by oppos i t ional interact i on ( as 
involving bad relat ions within the group , with i ndividual s  
oppos ing and hinder i ng each other ' s  e f fort s ) ,  t hen one 
woul d  expect that t he i r  exper i ences woul d  be perce ived as 
nega t i ve one s . 
Conceptua l l y ,  then , one woul d  expect to be abl e  to 
describe the i n�act of the experi ence on peer l eaders by 
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the way t hey characteri ze the type o f  interac t i on t hat 
occurred in the group . I f  the theory hol ds , t he more 
pos i t ive the i nt erdependence , the more pos i t i ve pee r 
l e ade rs wi l l  desc ribe the i r  exper i ences .  Thus , s oc i al 
interdependence theory wi l l  not only s e rve a s  the 
conceptual f ramework for t he s t udy , inf l uenc ing t he f raming 
of t he que s t ionnai re t o  be used , but a l so a s  a means or 
l ens for analyzing the dat a . 
Organiza tion o f  the S tudy 
The s t udy i s  organi zed into 8 chapt ers . 
Chap t e r  1 introduce s  the s tudy and include s the 
fol l owing sect i ons : t he s t a t ement o f  t he problem,  purpos e  
of t he s t udy , research que s t i ons , s igni f i cance o f  t he 
study , summary of the me thod and procedures u s e d ,  and t h i s  
organi zat i onal p l an of t he s tudy . 
Chapt e r  2 provide s a revi ew o f  the research and 
l i t e rature re l ated to the s tudy and an exp l i cat ion of t he 
theoret ical f ramework o f  the s t udy . 
In Chap t e r  3 the me thod and procedure used in the 
conduct o f  t he s tudy are de t a i led . 
Chapt ers 4 ,  5 ,  and 6 de t a i l  the f i ndings o f  the s tudy 
by s i t e  and provi de case s tudy narrat ive s of each of t he 
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i nst i tut i ons s tudied : Blue Uni vers i ty ,  Ye l low Univers i ty 
and P ink Unive rs i ty . 
Chapter 7 de t a i l s  the f i ndings o f  the s tudy i n  t erms 
o f  the mul t ip l e  cases used and social int erdependence 
t heory, the conceptual framework gui ding the s tudy . 
Chapte r  8 i nc l udes a review of the st udy and i t s  
f indings, a di scuss ion o f  those f indings , conc l u s i ons , 
impl icat ions o f  the study for university educators and 
policy make rs , and recommendat i ons for further research . 
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Chapter 2 
REVIEW OF RESEARCH AND RELATED LITERATURE 
The purpo se of the s tudy was to examine t he expe ri ence s  
o f  peer l eade rs in f i rst-year seminars . The r e l evant 
re search and l i t e rature on t h i s  topic i s  revi ewed in thi s 
chapt er . F i r s t , the l i t erature regarding the evolut ion o f  
the Freshman Year Experi ence movement and f re shman seminars 
is reviewed , then peer l e adership and i t s  use and impact on 
the f reshman year expe ri ence are di scus sed , and f inal ly, 
soc i a l  inte rdependence theory, the theore t i ca l  f ramework 
for the study , is examined in de t a i l .  
The Freshman Year Exper i ence 
The h i s tory o f  American higher educat ion has witne s sed 
count l e s s  re f orm in:t iat ive s, but history has demonstrated 
that not all re form ini t i a t ive s survive . E l - Khawas (20 0 2 ) 
posed three " i ndi cators " o f  the success  o f  a reform : 
• The survival of a re form , 
• Whether t he ref orm has impacted other i n s t itut ions and 
has been "adopt ed" ( p . 1 )  by many i ns t i tut ions, and 
• The expans ion of a p ro f e s s i onal net work to sponsor and 
support greater awarene s s  and under s t andi ng of the 
re form . 
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One re form movement that measure s up t o  all three o f  E l ­
Khawas ' ( 2 0 0 2 ) " indi cators " and has a f f e c t ed and changed 
the prac t i c e s  of many co l l eges and unive rs i t i e s  over the 
past three decades i s  the freshman year exper ience movement 
or the f i rst-year experi ence movement . ( Over the l as t  t en 
years , the term " f i rs t - year experienc e "  has been forma l l y  
adopted by the Nat i onal Re source Center f o r  t he F i rs t - year 
Experi ence-home of the Freshman Year Experi ence Movement , 
so as to appeal to the interna t i onal cons t i tuent s who 
re l ate to t he t e rm f i rst - year versus f re shman ) . On t he 
occas ion o f  t he 2 0 th annual Conference on The F i rs t-Year 
Experience in 2 0 0 1 , John N. Gardner ,  founder of t he 
Nat ional Re source Cent er for The F i rst - Year Experi ence and 
Student s in Trans i t i on , acknowl edged :  
We have e s t abl i shed a nat i onal reform movement and 
numerous adherent s repre sent ing hundreds and hundreds 
of campuses . . .  We have wi tne s sed in the s econd ha l f  of 
the 2 0 th century a remarkabl e  bipart i s an bas i s  o f  
support f o r  greater acce s s  to higher educat i on ,  and 
support for new s tudent s .  ( p . 1 0 )  
What i s  the f re s hman year experience and what has 
t riggered t h i s  reform? 
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FYE: H i s tory and Evolution 
The t erm Fre shman Year Experi ence ( FYE ) was " coined 
and promoted by the Univers i ty of South Caro l i na , s f i rst 
Nat i onal Con f erence on the Fre shman Year Exper i ence in 1 9 8Y , 
( Gardner , 1 9 8 6  p .  2 6 2 ) . Be tween 1 9 8 4  and 1 9 9 4 , t here were 
ove r 2 0  nat i onal report s and proposals  that c a l l ed for the 
re form o f  unde rgraduate educat ion ( Stark & Lat tuca , 1 9 9 7 )  
Due to var i a t i ons i n  phi losophi e s , purposes and genera l 
educat i on requi rement s in the undergraduate curri culum ,  these 
report s conc l uded that undergraduat e  educa t i on was in a s tate 
o f  chaos ( Ga f f  & Rat cl i f f , 1 9 9 7 ; Johnson , 2 0 0 2 ; Rat c l i f f  & 
Assoc i a t e s , 1 9 9 5 ; S t ark & Lat tuca , 1 9 9 7 ) . S eve ral o f  t he s e  
report s suggested that undergraduat e  educat i on was 
"f ragmented" and recommended t hat ins t i tut i on s  addre s s  the 
l ac k  of common learning experience s  in undergraduate 
educat ion ( Johnson , 2 0 0 2 ) .  Boyer ( 1 9 8 7 ) , in Col lege: The 
Undergra dua te Experience i n  Ameri ca , cont ended , "The 
d i s c ip l ines have f ragmented t hemselves into sma l l er and 
sma l l e r p i e ces , and unde rgraduates f i nd it di f f i cu l t  to s e e  
patte rns i n  the i r courses and t o  re l a t e  what t hey l earn t o  
l i fe "  ( p . 3 ) . 
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Upcra f t  and Gardner ( 1 9 8 9 )  cont ended t hat the 
recommendat i ons from these nat ional educa t i onal reports  
(As soc i a t i on o f  Ameri can Col l ege s , 1 9 8 5  and Boyer , 1 9 8 7 )  
ignited a councerpart movement i n  Ameri can educat ion t o  deal 
wlth the f i rst year of col l ege . Much of the ref orm l i t erature 
recommended some form of support for undergraduat e  educat ion , 
par t i cularly in the f i r s t  year o f  col l ege (As soc i at ion o f  
American Col l ege s ,  1 9 8 5 ; Boyer , 1 9 87 ; Upcra f t  & Gardner , 
1 9 8 9 )  ' 
In the wake of the se c a l l s  for re form ,  i ns t i tut i ons 
sh i f t ed f rom a sole focus on que s t i ons of why s tudent s l e f t  
col l ege ( dropped out ) to factors t hat woul d  contribut e t o  
student suc c e s s  and t hereby enhance the i r  l i kel ihood o f  
persist ing i n  col l ege . In part , t h i s  shi f t  re f l ec t ed a 
growing body o f  research and l i t erature suggest ing that the 
kind of first year experi ence s  col l ege s tudent s had largely 
det ermined the i r  academi c suc c e s s  and the l i ke l ihood o f  the i r  
graduating (As t i n ,  19 8 5 ; Pascare l l a  & Terenz ini , 1 9 9l ;  Tinto , 
1 9 8 7 ; Upcra f t  & Gardner ,  1 9 8 9 ) . Re sponding t o  Gardne r ' s c l aim 
that "greater attent ion mus t  be pl aced on the freshman and 
sophomore years"  ( 1 9 8 6 ,  p .  2 6 1 ) , and recogniz ing the 
inadequacy of orientat ion programs , the inf lux of 
underprepared s tudent s to campuses and c hanges in col l ege 
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curri cul a ( Dwye r ,  1 9 8 9) ,  t he Freshman Year Experi ence ( FYE ) 
movement f l ouri shed as colleges and univer s i t i e s  imp l emented 
a variety o f  s t rat egi es to enhance f reshman success . The s e  
s t rategies we re de s i gned to improve programs and s e rvi c e s , 
both in and out o f  the c l a s s room , w i t h  the goal o f  re taining 
s t udent s a f t e r  the i r  f i rst year at col l ege . Upcraft  and 
Gardner ( 1 9 8 9 )  i dent i f i ed a number o f  such s t rategies 
perceived to enhance f reshman suc c e s s: 
• Comprehensive orientat ion activi t i e s  for student s 
and fami l i e s  
• Deve l opmental adv i s ing 
• Academi c as s i s t ance programs ( early a s s e s sment , 
tutoring ,  l earning ski l l s , deve l opment , 
suppl ement a l  instruct ion) 
• Mentoring and c aree r  counsel i ng 
• Re s i dence hal l  programs , campus act ivi t i e s , and 
we l l ne s s  programs 
• Fre shmen seminars 
By the end of the 1 9 8 0 s , Upc ra f t  and Gardner ( 1 9 8 9 )  
acknowl edged t hat a "gra s s root s movement " on the f reshman 
year experi ence had emerged ( p . xiv ) . Moreover ,  Gardner 
( 1 9 8 6 ) , the l e ading authority on the f re shman year 
experi ence movement , pronounced : 
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A movement i s  taking place in Ameri c an higher educa t i on 
to change the way col l eges and univers i t ie s  t reat , 
we l come , a s s imi l ate , support , and mos t  import ant l y ,  
inform the i r  f reshman student s i n  t h i s  new dawning age 
of informat ion . That movement i s  something whi c h  has 
come to be known as the " f reshman year exper ienc e "  
phenomenon . . .  ( p . 2 6 1 ) . 
By 1 9 9 5 , the Ameri can Counc i l  on Educa t i on reported 
that 8 2 %  of  col l eges and univers i t i e s  had " t aken s t ep s  to 
improve the fre shman year , " in cont rast to only 3 7 %  i n  1 9 8 7  
( Gardner , 2 0 0 1 ) . S imi l arly , i n  her 1 9 9 6  di s cus s ion on the 
inf luence of the Fre shman Year Experience movement on 
American highe r educat ion , E l - Khawas ( 1 9 9 6 )  acknowl edged 
that , " . . .  by the mid- 1 9 9 0 s , three - quarters of the nat i on's 
col l eges and univers i t i e s  report ed greater a t t ent i on to the 
f re shman experience "  ( p . 2 ) . 
Today , the Freshman Year Experience movement i n  t he 
U . S . A. i s  nearly three decade s o l d  and we l l  int egrat ed into 
Ameri can higher educat ion ( Bare foot & F i dl e r , 1 9 9 6 ; Cuseo , 
1 9 9 1 ; S ax , As t i n ,  Korn , W i l l i am & Mahoney , 2 0 0 1 ; Upc ra f t , 
Gardner & Bare foot , 2 0 0 4 ) . Whi l e  thi s movement has sought 
to s t i t ch suc c e s s  into a l l  aspe c t s  of unive r s i ty l i fe and 
has promoted many intervent ions to enhance s t udent succes s ,  
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f reshman seminars by t hems e lves have succ e s s ful l y  
addre s s ed many of the needs of f re shman s t udent s and 
" t ac k l ed a l ong s t andi ng , seemingly endemi c prob l em for 
highe r educa t i on ,  the confus ion and d i f f i cu l t i e s  that c ause 
many new s t udent s to drop out of col l ege during or at the 
end o f  their f reshman year" ( El - Khawas , 2 0 0 2 ) 
Freshman Seminars 
The National Re source Cent er for t he F i r s t - Year 
Experi ence and S tudent s in Trans i t ion has report ed that 7 4 %  
o f  Ame r i c a ' s  univers i t i e s now of f e r  a f re s hman seminar 
( Skipper , 2 0 0 2 ) . Whi l e  there are "many var i at i ons " of 
f i r s t - year seminars " ( Linder 2 0 0 2 , p . 1 ) , t he freshman 
s eminar i s  a course de s igned to enhance the academi c and/or 
social int egrat ion of f i rs t - year col l ege s t udent s into t he 
inst i tut ion ( Bare foot & F i dl e r ,  1 9 9 6 ; Gordon , 1 9 8 9 ) . I n  the 
Nat i onal Survey o f  F i rs t - Year Seminar Programmi ng whi ch was 
conducted i n  2 0 0 0  ( Linder , 2 0 0 1 ) , of  the re sponding 
i nst i t ut ions (n = 1,0 1 3 ) , 7 3 . 9 % reported t hat t hey of fered 
some t ype of f reshman seminar . The ave rage age o f  t he 
f re shman seminar by report ing ins t i tut i ons was 8 . 9  years 
wi t h  t he o l de s t  seminar reported as 72  years. The majori ty 
o f  inst i tu t i ons had one or more o f  the fol l owing " research­
based goa l s "  for the i r  freshman s eminar: 
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• Enhanc ing academi c ski l l s  
• He lping s tudent s t rans i t i on t o  col l ege and provide an 
ori ent a t i on to campus re sources 
• He lp ing student s improve t he i r  s e l f concept . ( 7 )  
Five vari a t i ons of f reshman seminars were i dent i f i ed : 
ex tended ori en ta ti on seminars ( n  = 4 6 5 ) , a cademi c seminars 
w i t h  common content ( n  = 1 2 5 ) , academi c s eminars wi t h  
variab l e  cont ent across s e c t i ons ( n  = 9 6 ) , basi c s t udy 
ski l l s  seminars ( n  = 2 7 )  and professi onal s eminars ( n  = 
20 ) . Extended ori enta ti ons seminars , were the mos t  frequent 
type of f reshman seminars reported and are more commonly 
re ferred to as " f re shman ori ent at ion , col l ege survival , or 
s tudent succe s s  cours e s "  ( Linde r , p .  1 ) . The mos t  
f requently ment ioned top i c s  addre s sed i n  such seminars 
we re: academic ski l l s , t ime management , personal 
deve l opment and sel f awarene s s , t rans i t ion to col l ege , and 
career expl orat ion. 
According to t he survey , 8 1 . 7 % of a l l  f re shman 
seminars were graded with a l et t e r  grade , nearly 5 0 %  ran 
for one �eme s t e r  or quarter , and 8 8 . 7 % o f  s eminars carried 
academi c credi t  toward graduat i on ( 20 0 0  Nat i onal Survey of 
F i rs t - Year Seminar Programming ) .  Further , such s eminars 
were usua l ly kept to a maximum of 2 5  s tudent s to encourage 
greater interact ion between faculty and s t uden t s  
( Gahagan , 2 0 0 2 ) , and were taught by a var iety o f  people. 
The survey revealed that 8 9 . 1 % o f  seminars were t aught by 
f aculty , 5 3 . 9 % by student a f f airs pro f e s s i onals , 3 7 %  by 
c ampus admini s t rators , 1 8 . 9 % by upper level undergraduat e 
s t udent s ,  and 9 . 6 % by graduat e  student s .  Furthe r , 3 2 %  of 
t he s eminars we re reported to be c o - t aught , e i t her by t wo 
f aculty,  a faculty and a student a f f a i rs admi n i s t rator , o r  
e i ther o f  t h e  a forement ioned pa ired w i t h  a n  undergraduat e 
or graduate s t udent ( 2 0 0 0  Nat ional Survey o f  F i rst - Year 
S eminar Programming ) . 
Freshman success was de f ined by Upcraft and Gardner 
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( 1 9 8 9 )  a s  making progre s s  t oward fulf ill i ng educa t i onal and 
personal goals by : 1 )  develop ing academi c and i ntellec tual 
c ompe t enc e ; 2 )  e s t abli shing and ma intaining interpersonal 
relat ionship s ;  3 )  developi ng an i dent i ty ;  4 )  dec iding on a 
career and life - style ; 5 )  ma intaining personal health and 
Wellne s s ; and 6 )  develop ing an integrated philos ophy o f  
life. Today ' s f reshman seminars s ee k  t o  help s t udent s do 
j us t  that ( Li nder ,  2 0 0 2 ; Skipper , 2 0 0 2 ) 
H i s to r i c a l  Overvi ew 
Alt hough the Univers i ty o f  South Carolina ' s  Unive r s i ty 
1 0 1  fre shman s eminar , e s t ab l i shed in 1 9 7 2 , has served a s  a 
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mode l and catalyst for fre shman seminars worldwide ( El -
Khawas , 2 0 0 2 ; Wat t s , 1 9 9 9 ) , there i s  evidence that freshman 
s eminars have been part of the Ameri can higher educat ion 
curri culum for we l l  over a c entury ( Bare foot & Fidler , 1 9 92 ; 
Gahagan , 2 0 0 2 ; Gordon , 1 9 8 9 ) .  Whi l e  Gordon ( 1 9 8 9 )  mai nt ained 
t hat the f i rst fre shman seminar originated at Boston 
Univers i ty in 1 8 8 8 , the 1 9 9 4 Nat i onal Survey o f  Freshman 
Seminar Programs ( Bare foot & Fidl e r ,  1 9 9 6 ) has i dent i f ied an 
earl ier f reshman seminar that report edly began in 1 8 8 2  at Lee 
Col l ege in Kentucky . Both of the s e  seminars focused on 
providing student s with an extended orientat ion to c ampu s  and 
to higher educat ion . 
Gordon ( 1 9 8 9) de scribed two types o f  f re shman s eminars 
that were implement ed by inst itut i ons during the f i rs t  hal f  
o f  the 2 0 th cent ury: a course de s igned a s  an ext ens ion o f  
ori ent a t i on and an int roduct ion t o  highe r  educat ion 
exemp l i f i ed by Boston Univers i ty in 1 9 8 8  and Reed Co l l ege 
in 1 9 1 1 ; and academic seminars where s tudent s worked on a 
spec i f i c academi c subj ect s of common intere s t  t o  t he group 
as at the Univers i ty of Mi chigan in 1 9 0 0 , and Dartmouth 
Co l l ege in 1 9 2 4 . 
By the 1 9 3 0 s ,  approximately 3 0 %  of  col l eges and 
unive rs i t i e s  were o f f ering f reshman seminars ( Gordon , 
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1 9 8 9 )  . However ,  the popularity o f  f re shman s eminars 
dec l i ned over the next 3 0  years , and the numbers o f  
inst i tut i ons w i t h  f re shman s eminars dwi ndled ( Capl e ,  1 9 6 4 ) . 
Reasons for thi s dec l ine ranged f rom faculty re s i st ance t o  
support i ng a c redi t bearing course that dea l t  w i t h  " l i fe 
adj us tment " ( Capl e ,  1 9 6 4 ) , t o  conce rns l ike the one 
expre s sed by Levine and We ingart ( 1 9 7 4 ) , who argued that 
f re shman s eminars we re "one of a number of p i ec emea l  
re forms in Ameri can higher educat ion . . j us t  another 
sma l l  c l a s s  for freshmen" ( p . 9 ) . Neverthe l e s s , the 
bene f i t s  o f  t he freshman seminar d i d  not go unrecogni zed . 
At the 1 9 5 9 - 6 0 t r i al of Harvard Univers i ty ' s Fres hman 
Seminar Program , the program ' s  mos t  voc a l  c ri t i c s  
concl uded: 
The Program has revealed to a good many Pro f e s sors 
t hat s tudent s are human be ings and worth t a l k i ng t o . 
The S eminars have rekindled for many a de l ight in 
t eaching for its own s ake . The Program has provided to 
s tudent s an ami cab l e  and encourag ing atmosphere , i n  
whi c h  t h e  personal concern of an i ns t ructor has 
rep l aced t he threat of grade s as an incent i ve to 
performance . Such achi evement s warrant cont inuing 
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support for the Freshman S eminars . 
( ht tp : / /www . f as . harvard . edu/-seminars / f s /h i s tory . html ) 
Af t e r  almost vani shing by the 1 9 6 0 s  ( Barefoot & Fidler 
1 9 9 6 ) , the Fre shman Year Experi ence Movement , with its  base 
in the research on student succe s s , revived and invigorated 
the f reshman seminar , and i t  has experi enced cont i nuous 
growth s ince the mi d - 1 9 7 0 s . The f reshman s eminar i s  now 
e s t ab l i shed as an e f f ec t ive medium to addre s s  t he i s sues of 
c ont emporary col l ege l i fe and to he lp f re s hman s tudent s 
succeed ( Bare foot & Fidl er , 1 9 9 6 ; Gordon , 1 9 8 9 ; Wat t s , 
1 9 9 9 )  . Gordon ( 1 9 8 9 )  has al so emphas i zed that f re shman 
seminars use pedagogi cal methods that f ac i l i t at e  act ive 
l earning , high l eve l s  of interac t i on ,  and c ri t i ca l  
thinking . One of t h e  ways by whi c h  the s e  pedagogical  
met hods are rea l i zed i s  through the peer support group , 
such as , student groups and ne tworks that promote s tudent ­
to - s tudent interaction and the use o f  peer l e aders t o  he lp 
fac i l i tate f i rst - year seminar course s  ( Gardner , 1 9 9 6 ; 
Gardner & Hamid ;  2 0 0 1 ; Gardner & Hunt er , 1 9 9 9 ; Hamid & 
Vanhook , 2 0 0 1 )  . Such student s are s een a s  " an i nvaluab l e  
re source to the f i rst - year seminar when t rained and 
empowered as part of a teaching t eam" ( S t rommer ,  1 9 9 9 , p .  
5 1 )  . 
Peer Leader ship 
The subsequent s e c t i on addre s s e s  the following : 
theore t i cal support for the concept of peer leadership , 
p a t t e rns of usage and an overview o f  peer leaders and 
f re shman seminars . 
Theoreti cal Perspective s 
Peer leaders in f i rs t  year s eminars are part of a 
large r g roup o f  s t udent s who perform a wide a rray o f  
s e rvi c e s  f o r  the i r  peers ( Ender & Kay , 2 0 0 1 ) .  The 
t heore t i cal foundat ions underlying the work that the se 
student s perform are the s ame , and there is  a wealth o f  
emp i r i cal support and l i t erature f o r  engag ing s t udent s a s  
parapro f e s s ionals i n  a variety o f  univer s i t y  s e t t ings 
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(Ender & Kay , 2 0 0 2 ; Evans , Forney & Gui do-DiBri t o ,  1 9 9 8 ) 
Stud i e s  rang ing f rom The Hazen Report ( 1 9 6 8 ) , to the more 
recent f indings by As t in ( 1 9 9 3 ) have documented how 
colleges and univers i t i e s  shape s t udent s '  development and 
note with int e re s t  the powerful impact of peer g roup 
i nfluence on i ndividual s t udent s .  For example , Heath ( 1 9 6 8 ) 
studi ed 7 3  s tudent s at one college to look at " three 
randomly s elected groups of student s at d i f f e rent point s i n  
the i r  college c areer and to ident i fy the de t e rminant s o f  
that development " (p. 7 7 ) . Heath found that roommates we re 
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a powerful determinant produc ing change i n  s tudent s and 
that the interpersona l re l at i onship that exi sted betwe en 
s tudent s during the i r  col l ege years great ly impa c t ed t he i r  
maturat ion process. He conc l uded that " educators t end t o  
i gnore t he powerful maturing e f fect s that a young person ' s 
personal friendships may have " ( p . 5 ) . 
S imi l arly , Chi ckering ' s ( 1 9 6 9 )  l andmark t heory o f  
s t udent deve l opment i n  col l eges and univers i t i e s , in which 
he i dent i f ied seven maj or "vectors , "  ( deve l opment a l  
mi l es tone s , devel oping competence , managing emot i ons , 
devel op i ng aut onomy , e s t abl i shing i dent i ty ,  f re e i ng 
int erpersonal relat i onships , deve l oping purpose and 
deve lop i ng integri ty) in re l a t ion to s i x  maj or f a c e t s  of 
the col l ege s e t t ing ( c larity and cons i st ency o f  obj e c t i ve s i 
ins t i tut ional s i ze i curri culum ,  t eaching and eva l uation i 
re s i dence hal l  arrangement s i  facul ty and admini s t rat i on i 
and f r iends , groups , and student cul ture ) , a l s o  recogni zed 
the importance of peers . He argued that " re l at ionships with 
close f r i ends and peer groups , or sub - cul ture s , are primary 
forces i n f l uenc ing s tudent deve l opment i n  col l ege " ( p . 2 5 3 ) 
and conc l uded t hat " a  student ' s  mos t  important t eacher i s  
another s tudent " ( p . 2 5 3 ) . I n  the same manner ,  based on 
the i r  synthe s i s  of over 2 , 5 0 0  emp i r i c a l  s tudi e s  on the 
pos i t ive i mpac t  o f  peer interac t i on out s ide t he 
clas s room , Terenzini , Pasc arella and Blimling ( 1 9 9 6 )  
concluded that peer groups had a pos i t ive impac t  on t he 
learning and cogni t ive development of t he i r  peers : 
When peer interac t i ons i nvolve educa t i onal or 
i nt ellec tual act ivi t i es or top i c s , the e f f e c t s  are 
almos t  always bene f i c i al to s tudent s ;  and di s cus s ing 
rac i al/ethn i c  i s sues in s tudent -peer interact i ons 
appears to cont ribut e to s tudent s ' overall academi c 
development and to gains i n  general knowledge , 
c ri t i cal thinking , and analyt i c  and problem- solv ing 
s kills . ( pp .  3 - 4 )  
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Using a nat ional sample o f  approximat ely 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  
student s f rom 1 , 3 0 0  ins t i tut ions , As t in t racked the impac t  of 
college s  and un ivers i t i e s  on the development o f  s t udent s over 
a 2 5  year period . One of hi s conclus ions was that " the 
student ' s  peer group is the s i ngle most pot ent source o f  
influence o n  growth and development during t he undergraduate 
years"  ( p . 3 9 8 )  and the mos t  i nfluent i al source for value s ,  
bel i e f s ,  and goals (As t i n ,  1 9 9 3 ) . Furthe r , he found that 
student to s tudent inte ract i on had the s t rongest  e f f e c t  on 
student s '  leadership development . I n  expla ining how peer 
leadership a f fe c t ed student s '  learning and development , he 
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mai nt a i ned that peer l e adership exerc i s ed a dua l  
psycho l ogi cal and soc iol ogi cal inf luenc e . From an individual 
( p sychological ) perspect ive , the peer group cons t i tu t e s  a 
group o f  indivi dua l s  f rom whom the student seeks acceptance 
and approva l . From a group ( sociologi cal ) perspe c t ive , the 
peer group e s t abl i she s and enforce s  norms for the group to 
whi c h  t he student has a de s i re to conform . 
Use o f  Peer Leaders 
During t he l a s t  forty years , numerous s tudi e s  have 
documented the broad , increas i ng use of peer l e aders , in a 
var i e ty of higher educat ion sett ings ( Brown & Zunker , 1 9 6 6 i 
Carkhu f f ,  1 9 6 8 i Carkhu f f  & Truax , 1 9 6 5 i Carns , Carns , & 
Wright , 1 9 9 3 i Cuseo , 1 9 9 1 i Delworth , Sherwood , & Zunker ,  
1 9 7 4 i Ender 1 9 8 4 i Hart , 1 9 9 5 i Powe l l , 1 9 5 9 i Rab i ecki & 
B rab e c k , 1 9 8 5 i Rag l e  & Krone , 1 9 8 9 i Terenz ini , Pascare l l a  & 
B l iml ing , 1 9 9 6 i Winston & Ender , 1 9 8 8 ) . The se s tudi e s  reveal 
t he range of de s c riptors used to i dent i fy t he rol e s  ( peer 
e ducator , peer mentor , s tudent a s s i s t ant , s tudent 
parapro f e s s iona l , peer advi sor and peer l eade r )  and a hos t  of 
int e rvent i ons i n  whi ch peer l e aders are engaged ( coaching , 
mentoring , counsel ing , mode l ing ,  support ing and t eaching ) . I n  
1 9 8 4 , Ender prov i ded the f o l l owing de f init ion t o  encompass 
the se dive r s e  des criptors and rol e s  of s t udent s who help 
othe r s t udent s on c o l l ege c ampus e s : 
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Parapro f e s s i onal s are s tudent s who have been s e l ec t ed 
and trained t o  o f fer educa t i onal s e rv i c e s  t o  t he i r  
peers . The s e  servi c e s  are i nt ent i ona l ly des igned t o  
a s s i s t  i n  the adjustment , s at i s fact i on and pers i s t ence 
of s tudent s t oward a t t a inment o f  the i r  educat i onal 
goal s . S t udents performing i n  paraprof e s s i ona l rol e s  
are c ompens ated for the i r  services and supervi sed by 
qua l i f i ed pro f e s s ional s .  ( p . 3 2 4 )  
A number o f  s tudi e s  have a f f i rmed the i nc rease in 
student s in l e adership ro l e s  in educa t i ona l ins t i tut i on : 6 7 %  
i n  1 9 6 9  t o  8 3 %  i n  1 9 9 3 ( Carns , Carns & Wright , 1 9 9 3 ; Powe l l , 
1 9 5 9; Zunker , 1 9 7 5 ; Zunker & Brown 1 9 6 6 ) . Carns , Carns and 
Wright ( 1 9 9 3 ) inve s t igat ed the ext ent to whi c h  the use o f  
parapro f e s s i ona l s  o n  univers i ty c ampuses had c hanged from 
Zunke r ' s  ( 1 9 7 5 )  s t udy . They reported that 9 1 %  of re spondi ng 
ins t i tu t i ons (n = 2 2 0 )  i nd i cated that they used s tudent s i n  
new student o r i entat ion act ivi t i e s , 2 2 %  i n  s t udent re l ig i ous 
centers , 3 0 %  in s tudent s o c i a l  centers , 5 5 %  in s t udent 
jud i c i ary programs , 2 0 %  in rel igious cent ers , 3 3 %  in advi s i ng 
programs , 5 4 %  i n  s t udent a c t ivi t i e s , 3 4 %  in couns e l ing ,  9 6 %  
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i n  res idence l i fe , 7 3 %  i n  reading/ study hab i t s  c enters , 
3 4 %  in p l acement centers , and 3 9 % in academic department . 
Numerou s s t udi e s  have a l s o  documented the 
effecti veness o f  s t udent s in these l e ade rship ro l e s  ( Brown 
& Myers , 1 9 7 5 ; Brown & Zunker , 1 9 6 6 ; Carkhu f f ,  1 9 6 8 ; 
Carkhu f f  & Truax , 1 9 6 5 ; Carns , Carns , & Wright , 1 9 9 3 ; 
Cuseo , 1 9 9 1 ; Delwort h ,  Sherwood , & Casaburri , 1 9 7 4 ; Ender , 
1 9 8 4 ; Hart , 1 9 9 5 ; Powe ll , 1 9 5 9 ; Rabiecki & Brabeck 1 9 8 5 ; 
Ragle & Krone 198 9 ;  Teren z i ni , Pascare l l a , & B l iml ing ,  
1 9 96 ; Winston & Ende r ,  1 9 8 8 ; Zunker ,  1 9 7 5 ) . I n  1 9 7 5 , Brown 
and Mye r s  ( 1 9 7 5 )  conducted a s t udy of f re shmen enrol l e d  at 
a univers i ty in I daho. The 2 3 3  s tudent s were a s s e s sed about 
t he i r  a t t i tude s toward academi c advi sor s . The f i nding s  
reveal e d  that student s who were advi sed by s tudent advi sors 
had more posi tive a t t i tude s toward the i r  advi sors and l ower 
dropout rat e s  when compared to those student s who were 
adv i s ed by faculty advi sors . Student adv i s ors were a l so 
seen a s  sympathe t i c , while facul ty advi sors were vi ewed as 
carrying out a requi red obl igat i on . S imi l arly , Rab iecki and 
Brabeck ( 1 9 8 5 )  s tudi ed 1 4 6  f re shmen who were served by a 
peer de s i gned peer advi sement program . Over 9 1 %  o f  these 
s tudent s report ed that the peer advi sement program helped 
them adjus t  to campus l i f e  and that the program reduced 
the need to seek other counseling serv i c e s. 
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As a re sult o f  h i s  synthe s i s  o f  a range o f  emp i ri c al 
studi e s  on how college a f f e c t s  s t udent s ,  Cuseo ( 1 9 9 1 )  
contended that peers were more capable o f  eli c i t ing the 
involvement of f i rs t - year s t udent s in cla s s room s e t t ings 
than f aculty or s t a f f  because they were le s s  i nt imi dat i ng 
given the s i milar i t i e s  in the ir age s. He also hailed peer 
leadership a s  a more cost - e f fect ive way o f  providing 
student support i n  compari son to the numbers that could be 
reached s i mply by pro f e s s i onal s t a f f. Cuseo ' s  v i ews 
mi rrored those of Levi n ,  Glas s  and Me i s er ( 1 9 8 4 ) , who 
revi ewed the re search l i t e rature that compared the cost­
e f fe c t ivene s s  o f  f our academi c support s t rateg i e s : peer 
tutoring , comput e r - as s i s t ed ins t ruc t i on ,  lengthened 
instruc t i onal t ime , and reduced clas s  s i ze . They found p e e r  
tutoring t o  b e  t h e  mos t  cost - e f fect ive support s t rat egy ; 
more than twi c e  a s  cost - e f fect ive a s  computer - a s s i s t ed 
ins t ruc t ed . 
Carns , Carns and Wright ( 1 9 9 3 ) , in the i r  s t udy o f  the 
use of unde rgraduat e s  as parapro f e s s ionals at 4 - year 
ins t i tut ions ( n  = 2 2 0 ) , argued that the reported increa s e  in 
the use o f  parapro f e s s i onals on univers i ty c ampus e s  ind i c a t ed 
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t hat " t he rol e  o f  parapro f e s s iona l s  i s  no l onge r  
experiment al and has become e s s ent ial  to campus l i fe "  ( p . 
3 6 2 ) . G i ven the f ind ings that peers exert inf luence on each 
other ( Ast in , 1 9 9 3) , ins t i tut ions of higher educat ion have 
recogni zed the power of peers and have sought ways to 
f a c i l i t at e  col l aborat ive experienc e s  between f i r s t - year and 
upper - l eve l s t udent s . The use of peer l eaders to he lp 
fac i l i tate f re shman s eminars i s  one examp l e . 
Peer Leaders and Freshman Seminars 
Student s who serve as c o - teachers in fre shman seminar 
cours e s  are genera l l y  c a l led peer l eaders ( Nat i onal Resource 
Cente r  f or the F i r s t - Year Experience and S tudent s i n  
Trans i t i on ,  Nat i onal Survey of F i rs t - Year S eminar Programs : 
1 9 9 4 , 2 0 0 0 ) . Whi l e  the t erm "peer instructor" may appear to 
more acc urate l y  de s cribe the work that t hese s tudent s 
perform ,  the t e rm "peer l eader" i s  used by mos t  i ns t i tut i ons 
that engage uppe r - c l a s s  s tudent s to ass i st in f i rs t - ye ar 
seminar cour s e s  ( Hamid , 2 0 01 ) . In recent years , the t rend of 
u s i ng peer l eaders has been increas ing and is  documented in 
several nat i onal s tudi e s . According to the mos t  recent 
Nat i onal Survey of F i rs t - Year Seminar Programs at 1 , 0 1 3 
ins t i tut ions ( Linde r , 2 0 0 2 ) , 7 4 9 ( 7 3 . 9 % of  re spondent s )  
reported tha t  t hey of f ered a spe c i a l  course for f i rst - year 
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student s cal led a f i rs t - year s eminar , col l oqui um or s tudent 
success  course , and 18% of the s e  ins t i tut i ons indicated that 
they used peer l eaders in the se courses . S imi l ar l y ,  as  may be 
seen in Figure 2 a ,  the mo st recent Nat i onal Survey o f  F i r s t -
Year Academic Prac t i ces ( Bare foot , 2 0 0 1 )  revea l ed that 
be tween 2 0  and 4 0 %  o f  the respondent s  (n = 9 9 3 ) reported 
u s i ng upper - l evel peers as co - t eachers o f  f i r s t - year 
seminars , occa s i onal ly or frequent ly . 
U pperclass Student Involvement in First-Year Seminars -
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The surve y ,  which inve s t igated a range o f  pol i c i e s  and 
prac t i c e s  in f i rst  year academi c programs and curri culum ,  
a l so reve a l e d  that f i rst year s eminars were the mos t  commonly 
used ins t i tut i ona l s t ruc ture in whi ch undergraduat e s t udent s 
were involved and prac t i ced intent i onal interac t i on with 
f i rs t - year s t udent s . 
I n  1 9 9 9 , Hami d and VanHook surveyed peer l e ader 
programs ac ro s s  the U . S .  to l earn more about the pract i c e  of 
us ing peer l eaders as co - t eachers of f i rst -year s eminars . 
Data were gathered from 4 0  school s ,  repre sent ing a total  o f  
1 3 7 1  p e e r  l eaders serving approximately 1 7 , 0 0 0  s t udent s . 
Whi l e  the i ns t i t u t i ons repre s ent ed varying types and s i ze s , 
the average number of peer l eaders for an ins t i tut ion was 3 5  
( range 1 6 - 1 5 0 ) , and a lmos t  twice as many peer l eaders were 
women as men . The ntost common reasons t he 4 0  ins t i tut i ons 
gave for suppor t i ng a peer l e ader program at t he i r  
inst i tut ion we re : 
1 .  Peer l e aders e s t abl i sh good conne c t i ons with f i rst -
year s t udent s .  
2 .  Peer l e aders are rol e  mode l s  for succe s s . 
3 .  Peer l eaders serve a s  mentors . 
4 .  Peer l eaders can be an academi c resource for s tudent s .  
5 .  Peer l eaders can be an extens i on o f  orientat ion . 
6 .  A peer l e ader can bridge the gap between s t udent s 
and t e ache rs . 
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7 .  Th i s  type o f  program provi des l e adership opportuni t i e s  
f o r  out s t anding s t udent s . 
Thus i t  can be conc l uded that the t rend o f  us ing peer 
leaders in f re shman seminars i s  growing and ins t i tut ions are 
recogni z i ng that s t udent s de l iver a vari e ty of s e rvi c e s  and 
a s s i s t ance to the i r  f e l l ow s tudent s .  
Impac t o f  Peer Leaders in Freshman Seminars 
C l e arl y ,  col l eges and univers i t i e s  shape s t udent s ' 
deve l opment and the impact o f  the peer group on 
individual s t udents is powerful (As t in ,  1 9 9 3 i 
Chi ckering , 1 9 6 9 i Heath , 1 9 6 8 ) . I ndeed , i t  s eems 
reasonabl e  to conc lude that student s l i s t en to the i r  
peers and l e arn a great deal , perhaps the mos t , f rom 
other s t udent s .  I n  the i r  synthe s i s  of over 5 0 0  s tudi e s  
o n  sma l l  group col l aborat ion , Cooper and Robinson ( 1 9 9 8 ) 
reported that col l aborat ive l earning had a " robus t "  
pos i t ive e f f e c t  on such educat ional out come s a s  ( a )  
academi c achi evement , ( b )  student ret ent i on ,  and ( c )  
at t i tude toward the subj ect mat t er . Re search on peer 
teaching indicates  that both the peer l earner and the 
peer teache r l earn signi f i cant ly f rom col l aborat ive 
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l earning experi enc es and that peer teachers 
demons t rate deeper l eve l s  of under s t anding for the 
information they convey to the i r  peers and attain a 
s t ronger grasp for the course cont ent ( Bargh & S chul , 
1 9 8 0 ; Benware & De c i , 1 9 8 4 ; Whi tman , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Based on survey dat a  f rom 3 1 , 6 6 1  s tudent s at 6 1  
i ns t i tut ions , the Nat i onal S tudy o f  F i rst - Year Seminar 
Learning Out comes conduc ted by the Pol i cy Cent e r  on the 
F i rs t - Year of Col l ege ( Swing , 2 0 0 1 )  found that the use of 
undergraduate t eaching a s s i st ant s i n  f re shman s eminars was 
corre l ated w i th higher s cores a s s i gned to l earn i ng outcomes 
and sat i s fact i on than those o f  s t udent s who part i c ipat ed i n  
f re shman seminars that did not u s e  peer l eade rs . 
The use o f  peer l eaders in f i rst - year s eminars a l s o  
appears to have a pos i t ive impact o n  the ret ent i on of f i rs t ­
year student s .  According to Tinto ( 1 9 8 7 ) , one o f  the maj or 
reasons for s tudent s dropping out of col l ege i s  f a i lure to 
e s t ab l i sh a social ne twork . Peer l eaders are be i ng used t o  
bridge that gap . The pos i t ive e f f e c t s  of col l aborat ive 
l earning on s t udent retent ion i s  document ed i n  Tinto ' s  ( 1 9 8 7 ) 
research with adul t s tudents whi ch revealed that the s ingl e  
mos t  important pred i c tor o f  s tudent s '  pers i s t ence t o  
graduat ion was whe ther they were members of a peer l earning 
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group . Fre shman to sophomore ret ent ion rat e s  that were 
t racked at the Univers i ty of the Pac i f i c  for a f ive - year 
period showed an increase in the rate o f  f i r s t - year to 
sophomore year retention by more than 6% ( Hami d ,  2 0 0 1 ) . Thi s  
increase corre l ated wi th the exi s t ence o f  that i ns t i tut ion ' s 
peer l eader program . S imi l ar l y ,  Hamid ( 2 0 0 1 )  reported that 
Lee Univer s i ty ' s f re shman to sophomore ret ent i on rate for a 
5 - year period j umped by more than 1 0% fol l ow i ng the addi t ion 
of a peer l e ader component to i t s  fre shman s eminar course . 
Fol l owing an ext ens ive review of the l i t e rature on 
teach ing and l e arni ng research in higher educat i on ,  McKeach i e  
( 1 9 8 6 )  conc l uded : " the be st answer to the que s t i on of what i s  
the mos t  e f fect ive method of t eaching i s  t h a t  i t  depends o n  
the goal , the s tudent , the content , and t h e  t e achers . But the 
next best answer is ' s tudent s teaching other s t udent s ' "  
( p . 6 3 ) . I n  a s imi l a r  ve i n ,  Gardner ( 1 9 9 6 )  pronounced , " I  have 
heard of f re shman s eminars l i t eral ly coming and go ing f rom 
campuses ... I have never heard of a f re shman s eminar that added 
the peer l e ader component and then subsequent l y  dropped thi s  
feature o f  the course ( p . 2 ) . 
Whi l e we know a lot about the impact o f  peer 
l eadership programs on s t udent s ,  we know a lmos t  nothing about 
the ef f e c t  of such programs on the peer l e ade rs themselve s . 
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I n  a study o f  4 0  peer l eadership programs , Hamid & 
VanHook ( 1 9 9 9 )  found that peer l eader comment s returned with 
the survey provide d  anecdotal evi dence about the bene f i t s  of 
the peer l e ading expe r iences on the peer l eaders themselves . 
Whi le not a focus o f  the study , these anecdotal report s 
sugge sted that the peer l eaders perce ived the i r  experi ences 
to have cont ribut ed to the i r  personal growth and deve l opment . 
Some o f  the bene f i t s  c i ted by the se peer l eaders included : 
• Personal sat i s fact ion that come s f rom he lping others ; 
• Deve l opment o f  t rans fe rabl e and marke tab l e  ski l l s  such 
as communicat ion , prob l em- solving , creat ivi ty , 
analyt ical and c r i t i ca l  thinking s k i l l s ;  
• Opportuni t i e s  t o  l earn more about thems elve s ; 
• Opportuni t i e s  for personal growth ; 
• I ncreased under s t anding o f  the i r  own l earning proce s se s  
( Hami d & VanHook , p . 8 6 ) . 
Thi s  study wi l l  examine the experience s  o f  peer l eaders in 
f i rst - year seminars . 
S o c i a l  Interdependence Theory 
H i s tory and Deve lopment 
Soc ial  interdependence theory served as the conceptual 
framework for the s tudy . Thi s  sect ion wi l l  t race the 
deve lopment and use of soc i a l  interdependence theory and 
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wi l l  exp l a i n  i t s  t ene t s  and princ ip l e s . According t o  
Johnson and Johnson ( 1 9 9 8) , co - d i rectors o f  the Cooperat ive 
Learning Center at the Unive r s i ty of Minne s ot a ,  
conversat i ons on the not i on o f  soc ial inte rdependence began 
in the early 1 9 0 0 s  when Ko f fka , a founder of the Ge s t a l t 
School of Psychol ogy , propo sed that groups were dynami c 
who l e s  characteri zed by i nt erdependence among i t s  member s . 
Lewin ( 1 9 4 8 )  re f ined Ko f fka ' s not i ons and purported that : 
a) the es s ence of a group was the i nterdependence among 
members ( created by common goal s) whi ch resul ted in the 
group be ing a " dynami c who l e . "  Any changes in the s t ate o f  
any member or subgroup changed the s t a t e  o f  any other 
member or sub group ; and b) an int rins i c  s t a t e  of t ens ion 
within group members mot iva t ed movement t oward the 
accomp l i shment of the de s i red common goal s .  The not ion o f  
soc i a l  interdependence was further re f ined by Deut s ch i n  
1 9 4 9 . He cont ended that members o f  interre l at ed groups were 
more cons c i ent i ous toward one another , under s t ood each 
other be t t e r , i n f l uenced each other more , were more l ike l y  
t o  change , and showed more i nterna l i zat ion o f  group norms 
than members of l e s s  cohe s ive group s . I n  add i t i on ,  he added 
the concept s of cooperat ion and compet i t ion in re l at i on t o  
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the types of interac t ion that exi s t  among group members 
( Deut s c h ,  1 9 4 9 )  . 
The theory of soc ial  interdependence seeks to exp l a i n  
how individual s int e ract w i t h  each other and how that in 
turn influenc e s  t he outcome of the i r  interac t i ons . Two 
types of interdependence are pos i ted : cooperat ive and 
compet i t ive . According to the theory , posi t i ve 
interdependence ( cooperat ion) produces promot ive 
interac t i on ,  whi l e  nega t i ve interdependence ( compe t i t ion)  
creates oppos i t ional intera c t i on . No interdependence 
( i ndividua l i s t i c  e f fort ) re sul t s  in an absence of 
interac t i on . The theory a l so pos i t s  t hat whi l e  negat ive 
interdependence l eads to individual s  hindering each other ' s  
suc c e s s  ( such as , l ower output and achi evement , more 
negat ive re l a t ionships and l ower soc i al compet ence ) ,  
pos i t ive soc ial int erdependence , l eads to great e r  
achi evement , more pos i t ive re l at ionships and greater 
psychol og ical  hea l t h  and soc i a l  competence ( Johnson , 
Johnson & Smi th , 1 9 9 1 )  . 
According to Johnson and Johnson ( 1 9 8 9 ) , soc i a l  
interdependence provides a conceptual f ramework for 
unde rst anding t he dynami c s  of col l aborat ive l earning . 
Col l aborat ive l earning , where individual s encourage and 
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fac i l i t a t e  each other ' s  e f forts t o  achi eve the requ i red 
group goal , is based on and repre sent s pos i t ive 
inte rdependence s ince the individual s  in the group share 
common goa l s and the out come s of each person ' s i nt e rac t i ons 
are a f f e c t e d  by or are cont ingent on the act i ons of the 
others . Thus , the theory provides a conceptual f ramework 
for t eachers to promote l earning ( cooperat ive learning ) and 
improve ins t ruct ion ( teaching teams ) . 
Between 1 8 9 8  and 1 9 8 9 ,  res earchers conducted more than 
5 7 5  experiment al stud i e s  and 1 0 0  corre l a t i onal studi e s  on 
social int e rdependence and produc t ivity and achi evement 
( Johnson & Johnson , 1 9 8 9 )  . Based on that vas t  body of work , 
Johnson and Johnson ( 1 9 8 9 )  conc l uded that " the overal l body 
o f  re search on social inte rdependence has cons i derable 
va l id i ty and general i zabi l i ty rare ly found i n  the 
educa t i onal l i terature . '' Moreover ,  Johnson , Johnson and 
Holubec ( 1 9 9 3 ) have cont ended that the app l i cat ion of 
soc i a l  interdependence theory and research to educat ion i s  
one o f  the most succe s s fu l  and wide spread app l i cat ions o f  
soc i a l  p sychol ogy to pract i ce . 
Social Interdependenc e Theory and Peer Leadership 
Al though one - room s choolhouse s  have dec l ined ,  the 
t radi t i on of using co l l aborat ive l earning through peer 
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tutoring to enhance l earning has cont inued . 
Researchers of cooperat ive learning have shown that 
pos i t ive peer relat ionships are es sent i a l  to col l ege 
suc ces s . 
When f ramed wi thin the cont ext of peer l eade rship , 
soc i al interdependence theory provi de s a sound t heore t i cal 
bas i s  for l ooking at the e f f e c t s  o f  peer l e adership 
experiences on peer leaders in f i rst - year seminars . S ince 
pos i t ive interdependence l eads to promot ive int e rac t i on 
( e . g .  t he giving and receiving of he lp and a s s i st ance , the 
exchanging of resource s  and informa t i on ,  giving and 
receiving feedbac k ,  cha l l enging each other ' s  reasoning and 
encourag ing each other to achieve ) , i f  the exper i ence s of 
the peer l e ade rs are characteri zed by pos i t ive 
interdependence , one woul d  expect the s e  peer l e aders to be 
pos i t ive about the i r  exper i ence as peer l eaders and that 
these peer l eaders woul d  feel that they had achi eved t he 
goa l s  or t asks of the group . I f ,  on the other hand , the 
experi ences of the peer l e aders are characteri zed by 
oppo s i t i onal int erac t ion ( as involving bad relat ions within 
the group , with individua l s  oppos ing and hindering each 
other ' s  e f fort s ) ,  t hen one would expect that t he i r  
experi ence s  woul d  be perce ived a s  negat ive ones . 
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Th i s  s t udy wi l l  al so seek to f ind out the kind of 
soc i a l  interdependence that peer l e aders experi ence in 
the i r  rol e s  as peer l eaders of f i rs t -year s eminars and the 
out c ome s that emerge f rom the i r  interac t ions with the 
f i rs t - year s t udent s that they serve . I f  the theory holds , 
the more pos i t ive the interdependence , the more pos i t ive 
peer l eaders wi l l  de s c ribe the i r  experienc e s . Thus , soc i a l  
interdependence theory w i l l  not only s e rve a s  the 
conceptual f ramework for the study , inf l uenc i ng the f raming 
o f  the que s t i onna i re to be used , but a l so a s  a means or 
l ens for ana lyz ing the dat a . 
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Chapter 3 
METHOD AND PROCEDURES 
The purpose of thi s  study was to examine the 
experiences of peer l eaders in f i rs t - year seminars . The 
research que st ions whi ch framed and guided the study were : 
1 .  How do peer l eaders descr ibe the i r  peer l eadership 
experi enc e s ?  
2 .  Doe s soc ial interdependence theory exp l a in the kind of 
peer l eader experiences that emerge? 
a .  I s  the type o f  int e rdependence that exi s t s  among 
the group compe t i t ive or cooperat ive ?  
b .  I n  what ways did the type o f  int e rac t i on that 
exi s t s  a f fe c t  the out come of the exper i enc e s ?  
Thi s  chapter de tai l s  the method and procedure s used i n  
the conduct of the study . I nc l uded are di scuss ions o f  the 
research de s ign , method , procedure s ,  dat a  ana l ys i s , and 
val idity and re l i abi l i ty .  
Re search Des ign 
A qua l i t at ive approach , spec i f i c a l l y  a mul t i - s i t e  
( thre e )  c a s e  study des ign , was chosen to examine the 
experiences of peer leaders at three univers i t i e s , 
According to F i re st one ( 1 9 9 3 ) , qua l i t at ive research methods 
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are bui l t  on a phenomeno l og i cal worldview whi ch as sume s 
" that rea l i ty i s  soc i a l l y  cons tructed through individual o r  
col l e c t ive de f i nit ions of the s i tuat ion " ( p . 1 6 ) . 
Consequent l y ,  qual it at ive research seeks t o  grasp the 
s o c i a l  s i tuat i on f rom the point of view of the part ic i pant s 
wi th the re searcher becoming " ' immersed ' i n  the phenomenon 
of int e re s t " ( p . 1 7 ) . S ince the s tudy sought to get at the 
percep t ions of peer l eaders , " see i t "  f rom the i r  
perspe c t ive s , a qual i t at ive approach provided the most 
approp r i a t e  way to do so . Case s tudy des ign a l l owed for 
u s ing mul t ip l e  me thods of gett ing at the experi ences of 
peer l eaders in cont ext , and becoming imme rsed in the 
phenomenon under s tudy , the peer l eader exp e r i enc e . Us i ng 
mul t i p l e  s i t e s  al l owed for examining the phenomenon as i t  
opera t e s  in di f fe rent cont ext s .  
According to Fires tone and Herri o t t  ( 1 9 8 4 ) , mul t i - s i t e  
case s tudies are preferabl e  to s i ng l e - c a s e  s tudi e s  because 
( 1 )  the f i ndings are more credibl e ,  and 2 )  the s tudy i s  
s een a s  more robus t .  Furthe r ,  us ing mul t ip l e  c a s e s  i s  a 
recogni z ab l e  means of enhancing the ext ernal val i di ty and 
gene ra l i zab i l i ty of the f indings ( Merr i am ,  2 0 0 1 )  s ince " by 
l ooki ng at a range of s imi lar and cont ras t ing c a s e s  . . .  we 
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c an st rengthen the prec i s i on , the val idity,  and the 
s tabi l i ty of the f i ndings ( Mi l e s  & Huberman , 1 9 94 , p .  2 9 ) . 
Me thod 
Thi s  sect ion deta i l s  the methods used in the conduct 
of the s tudy . I nc luded are di scus s ions o f  the s i t e  and 
popul a t i on ,  sourc e s  of data : quest ionna i re s , individual 
int e rvi ews , ins t i tut iona l publ icat ions and f i e l d  not e s . 
S i te and Populat ion 
Peer l eaders from three ins t i tut i ons , in di f fe rent 
geographi c  areas of the count ry , served as the part i c ipant s 
and s i t e s  for the study . The three s i t e s  were selected 
because o f  the i r  reputat i on for having exemp l a ry programs , 
therefore af fording the opportunity to s tudy the 
experiences of peer l e aders in what were cons i dered to be 
among the be st programs of the i r  kind in the nat i on . The 
three ins t i tut ions chosen are ident i f i e d  by the fol l owing 
pseudonyms : Blue Unive rs i ty ,  Yel low Univers i ty and P ink 
S t a t e  Uni ve r s i ty . 
B lue Univers i ty ,  located in the southea s t ern regi on o f  
the Uni t ed S t at e s , i s  recogni zed by the higher educat i on 
community as a model for fre shman seminar programs 
nat i onwide . Yel low Univers i ty ,  l ocated in the northea s t ern 
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U . S . , was recent l y  featured in Time Magaz ine a s  having an 
exemp l ary peer leader program . The program at Pink S t a t e  
Unive rs i ty ,  whi ch i s  located in t h e  Midwe s t ,  i s  a n  award 
w i nning program , recogni zed by the Temp l e ton Foundat ion for 
i t s  emphas i s  on character bu i l ding . I n  addi t i on , the 
p rogram d i rector i s  nat iona l l y  recogni zed for her 
out s t anding work in the area of f i rs t - year s t udi e s . 
Comb i ned , the three s i t e s  had approxima t e l y  1 2 0  peer 
l eade r s : B l ue Univers ity , 5 0 ; Ye l l ow Uni ve rs i ty ,  4 0 ; P ink 
Univers i t y ,  3 0 . I t  was hoped that at l ea s t  7 0 %  of the s e  
peer l e aders woul d  agree to part i c ipate in t h e  s t udy . S uch 
a samp l e  wou l d  be sma l l  enough ( 8 4 re spons e s ) to provi de a 
manageab l e  vo lume of dat a ,  yet woul d  represent we l l  the 
ove ra l l  populat ion of peer l eaders at the i ns t i tut ions 
s e l ec t ed . As it turned out , 6 9 %  ( 8 3 pee r l eaders ) 
part i c ipated in the s tudy . 
S ourc e s  o f  Data 
On e ach c ampus , dat a  sources i nc luded : que s t i onna i re s , 
individual int e rvi ews with s e l ec t e d  peer l eaders and 
p rogram d i rectors , ins t i tut i ona l document s ,  and the 
researche r ' s  f i e l d  note s . 
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Que s t i onnaires 
A que s t ionnai re ( see Appendix A )  served a s  the 
predominant source of dat a . It was de s igned by the 
researcher to probe the peer l eaders ' percep t i ons of the i r  
peer l eade rship expe rienc e s , and t o  determine the kind o f  
out come s they perce ived had eme rged f rom that experi ence . 
Prior to d i s s eminating the que s t i onna i re , the researcher 
f i e l d  t e sted the que s t i onnai re on 12 peer l e aders f rom an 
i ns t i tution not involved in the s tudy to veri fy that the 
que s t i ons captured the experi ences of peer l eaders and were 
c l ear in t one and wording . 
The que s t i onna i re cons i sted of 1 1  open - ended que s t i ons 
whi ch requ i red the re spondent s to re f l ec t  on the i r  peer 
l eade rship experiences . In addi t i on , the que s t i onnai re 
requi red demographic  informat ion ( see Appendix A )  about the 
peer l e aders : gender , length of t ime he / she s e rved as a 
peer l eade r ,  grade point average ( G . P . A ) and 
c l a s s i f i cat ion . The respons e s  to the que s t ions served a s  
the primary source o f  dat a  f o r  the study , and the theme s  
de rived f rom the se data were used to generate the ques t ions 
for the on - s i t e  int e rviews . 
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Individual Interviews 
On - s i t e interviews with peer l eaders were conducted t o  
gather data about the p e e r  l e ader exper i ence and t o  ve r i fy 
the i nforma t i on gained f rom the que s t i onna i re . Intervi ews 
were guided by re sponse s  to the que s t ionna i re and sought t o  
c l ar i fy or ve ri fy unc l e ar informat i on and gain a deeper 
underst anding of the experience . The interview que s t ions 
( see Appendix B )  were open- ended and e ncouraged the 
respondent s to re f l ect thought ful ly about the i r  experienc e s  
as peer l eaders . S ixt een peer l eade r intervi ews were 
conduc t ed : 6 f rom Blue Unive r s i t y ,  5 f rom Ye l l ow Unive r s i ty 
and 5 f rom P i nk Univers i ty and there were 5 i nt e rv i ews that 
were conduc t e d  with program directors : 2 f rom B lue 
Uni vers i t y ,  2 f rom Ye l l ow Univers i ty and 1 f rom P i nk S t a t e  
Unive rs i ty .  A t o t a l  o f  2 1  intervi ews were conducted . 
Ins t i tutional Publ ications 
O f f i c i a l  and uno f f i c i a l  publ i cat i ons f rom the three 
i ns t i tut i ons re l a t ive to the operat ion of the i r  peer 
l eadership programs were col lected and analyzed . These were 
s een as a val uabl e  source of dat a  and helped g ive meaning 
and prov i de cont ext for the data that eme rged f rom the 
ques t i onna i re and int e rvi ews . The se pub l icat ions included 
wri t t en mat eri a l s  on t raining , teaching re sourc e s , and 
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advert i sement s p i e ces related to the founda t i on ,  
format ion and f ac i l i tat ion o f  each ins t i tut ion ' s peer 
leader program . Th i s  data al so provided the researcher w i th 
informat i on about the ins t i tut ion ' s cul ture , and a f forded 
ins ight into the peer l eaders ' work s i tua t i on and 
envi ronment . 
Field no tes 
During her two - day on - s i t e  vi s i t s  to the three 
campuse s , the researcher took f i e l d  not e s  about the cul ture 
of the c ampus : i t s  background , t radi t ions and cus toms . 
The se not e s  helped the researcher to bet t e r  under s t and the 
context in whi ch the peer leaders func t ion . 
Proc edure 
The researcher cont acted the "gate ke epers " of each 
peer l eader program at the i dent i f i ed s i t e s  t o  reque s t  
permi s s ion t o  conduct the research o n  h i s /her campus and to 
secure the i r  help in conduc t ing the study . Upon gaining 
verbal approval ,  a l et t e r  was sent to each program d i rector 
to s ign and return , giving the i r  formal approval . A copy of 
th i s  is  i n  Appendix C .  Then , I RB approval was s ecured f rom 
the Unive rs i ty o f  Tennessee to conduct the s tudy . 
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Que s t ionnaires 
The quest i onna i res t o  be completed by peer l eaders 
we re s ent to the peer l eadership program d i re c t o r  at each 
s i t e  with d i rec t i ons for the admini s t rat ion of the form . 
The d i rector wa s asked t o  exp l ain the nature o f  the study 
to the peer l eaders and to encourage them t o  part i c ipat e , 
wh i l e  a l so exp l a i ning tha t the i r  invo lvement was vol unta ry 
and that there would be no pena l ty for not comp l e t i ng the 
form . The di s s eminat i on of the form was guided by 
di rect i ons prov i ded in a cover l e t t e r  ( see Appendix A) . 
Each peer l eader was asked to comp l e t e  the que s t i onna i re 
and return i t  to the researcher in the se l f - addr e s s ed 
enve l ope provi ded . Wh i l e  the que s t ionna i re was color coded 
to i dent i fy the s i te , in order to prot e c t  the i dent ity o f  
the r espondent s ,  part i c ipant s were not a sked to put the i r  
name s on the que s t ionna i re . Comp l e t ion o f  the que s t ionnai re 
was cons idered to cons t i tute vol unt ary , i nformed c onsent . 
Al l o f  thi s was exp l a i ned i n  the cove r l e t t e r  a t tached t o  
the que s t i onnai re ( see Appendix A )  . 
Intervi ews 
At the bot tom of the que s t i onna i re , respondent s were 
i nvi t e d  to part i c ipate in an individual i nt erview to be 
held a t  a l at e r  t ime on the i r  campus . They were a sked to 
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ind i c a t e  the i r  int e rest i n  part i c ipat ing i n  such an 
interview by comp l e t ing ,  tearing o f f  and sending the 
s eparated rep ly in another enve l ope provide d . Forty- two 
s t udent s ret urned th i s  form : 2 0  f rom Blue Univers i ty ,  1 3  
f rom Ye l l ow Unive rs i ty and 9 f rom P ink S t a t e  Univers i ty . 
S ixteen s tudent s we re randomly chosen f rom separate l i s t s  
by gende r to get a bal ance of mal e  and f ema l e  peer l e aders . 
Fol l ow - up communicat ion to the samp l e  o f  s e l e cted 
s tudent s provided informat ion about the spec i f i c  day and 
t ime for the i r  interview . Part i c ipant s were informed that 
a l l  name s , inc l uding that of the ins t i tut ion , woul d  be 
removed ,  that the i r  part i c ipat ion was voluntary . Thi s  was 
then fol l owed by a v i s i t  to each s i te for the purpose of 
c onduct ing intervi ews with the peer l eaders who volunt eered 
for such intervi ews . Peer l eaders were a s s i gned a t ime s l ot 
that mat ched the i r  s chedul e s . 
At the beginning o f  the intervi ew , each part i c ipant 
was reminded that they had s igned a form indicat i ng the i r  
agreement to the intervi ew s e s s i on and the i r  right t o  
wi thdraw f rom the i nterview a t  anyt ime was reaf f i rmed . The 
nature and purpose o f  the study were di scus s e d ,  as was how 
t he dat a  would be col lected and reported , and how the i r  
re sponses wou l d  b e  p rotected f rom i dent i f i ca t i on .  The 
int erview que s t ions were based on the dat a gene rated f rom 
the que s t i onna i re re spons e s . Each interv i ew l a s t ed between 
60 and 9 0  mi nut e s  and the res earcher took not e s  during the 
int ervi ews . 
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On e ach campus the researcher met w i th and intervi ewed 
the director of that ins t i tut ion ' s peer l eade r program . The 
data f rom the s e  i ntervi ews provided informa t i on about the 
ins t i tut i on ' s peer l eader program , the l og i s t i c s  of the 
program ' s ope ra t i on ,  and the cul ture of the i ns t i tut ion . 
Thi s  informat i on gave meaning and cont ext t o  the data that 
eme rged f rom the s tudent s '  que st ionna i re s . 
Co l l e c t i on o f  Ins t i tutional Pub l i c at ions 
The researche r sol i c i t e d  the ass i st ance of the program 
d i rector at e ach s i t e  to provi de o f f i c i a l  and unof f i c i a l  
publ i cat ions relat ive to the ope rat ion o f  that 
ins t i tut i on ' s peer l e ader program . The s e  document s were 
numerous and varied and i nc l uded t raining manua l s ,  report s ,  
recrui tment and publ i c i t y  mat e ri al s . The researcher al s o  
obt a i ned mat e r i a l s and document s that were ment i oned by 
peer l eaders during the interviews . Tab l e  3 . 1  shows the 
document s col l e c t ed and analyzed f rom each s i t e . 
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Field no t e s  
During the researche r ' s  vi s i t  to each s i t e , she made 
f i e l d  not e s  o f  the surroundings , informal conve rsat i ons 
with s t udent s in common areas , l ike the s chool ' s  dining 
fac i l i t i e s , and any experi ences that might g ive added 
insigh t s  about the unique cul ture of each c ampus . She a l so 
made not e s  about her impres s i ons and re sponse s  to the 
int e rvi ews d i rec t l y  a f t e r  conduct ing the int e rvi ews . Al l of 
thi s informat i on informed the resea rcher about t he cul tural 
un i quene s s  o f  e ach campus . 
Human Subj e c t s  Pro c e s s  
The re searcher made every e f fort t o  ensure that 
conf i dent i a l i ty was maint a i ned and pres e rved throughout the 
s tudy . The three s i t e s  were ident i f l ed by pseudonyms in 
al l phases of the s tudy . Completed que s t i onna i re s  were 
ret urned to the researcher wi thout inc l uding any personal 
i dent i f i cat ion i nformat i on . Interviewee s  were not 
i dent i f i ed by t he i r  name s and the program directors at each 
s i t e  were not given acc e s s  to the data gathered . 
Table 3 . 1  
Documen ts Col l ec t ed and Ana lyz ed from e a ch Si t e  
Si te 
B l ue 
Ye l l ow 
P ink 
Ma teri a l  
Peer Leader manua l 
Univers i ty 1 0 1  web s i t e  
Training mat erial s 
Peer Le ader Toolki t 
Peer Leader recru i tment mat e r i a l s 
Fre shman s eminar course mate r i a l s  
P e e r  Leader manual 
Cente r  for New S tudent s web s i t e  
Peer Leader video 
Workshop Tra ining material s 
Fre shman S emi nar Cus t om Pub l i shed Text 
wi th Corre sponding ins t ructor ' s  manual  
Peer Leader manual 
Webs i t e  for F i rs t - Year P rograms 
Training mat erial s 
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Further , part i c ipant s were informed that they could 
refuse to answer any que s t i ons or withdraw f rom the 
i nt e rv i ew at any t ime wi thout pena l t y .  Al l data w i l l  be 
kept in a l ocked cabine t  in o f f ice of the cha i rperson for 
th i s  s t udy for three years . 
Data Analys i s  
Que s t ionnaires 
Que s t i onnai re re sponses were c o l l e c t ed f rom 8 3  
re spondent s .  Tab l e  3 . 2 shows the d i s t ribu t i on o f  
que s t i onnai re respondent s by unive rs i ty s i te . The 
que s t i onna i re cont ained 1 1  open - ended que s t i ons i the 
re sponses were t ranscribed and ent ered into the computer by 
que s t i on to a l l ow for ret r i eval and rearrangement . The data 
for e ach s i t e  were color coded and each re sponse for every 
que s t i on was a s s i gned a number by s i t e . The dat a were 
ana lyzed by que s t ion and s i t e , and then comparat ive ly to 
arrive at the theme s and categori e s  that emerged i n  
re sponse to the que s t i ons . 
Tab l e  3 . 2 
Qu es t i onnai re Responden t s  by Uni versi ty Si t e  
Si te Par t i cipan ts 
Blue 3 6  
Ye l l ow 2 8  
P ink 1 9  
Total 8 3  
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To analyze these dat a ,  the researcher f o l l owed the 
e ight s t eps e s t abl i shed by Tesch ( 1 9 9 0 )  for ana l y z ing 
qua l i tat ive dat a : read a l l  t ransc ript i ons t o  get the b i g  
picture , s e l e c t  and i dent i fy fundamenta l  meanings , make a 
l i st of a l l  top i c s  that emerge f rom the meaning s , code the 
informa t i on based on i dent i f ied meanings , i dent i fy 
cat egor i e s  that emerge f rom t he dat a ,  dec i de on a t erm t o  
de scribe each c a t egory , a s s embl e  the dat a  t hat bel ong t o  
common categori e s , and record t he dat a that mat che s the 
f inal categori e s  t hat we re ident i f i ed ( pp . 1 4 2 - 1 4 5 ) .  The 
data were analyzed by s i te and t hen comparat ive ly t o  arrive 
at the t heme s and cat egori e s  that emerged i n  re sponse t o  
t he que s t i ons . 
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Interviews 
Us ing the s ame procedures with the int e rv i ew not e s  
col l e c t ed a s  was used i n  analyz ing the que s t i onna i re s / the 
interview dat a were analyzed for the theme s that deve l oped 
by s i t e  and acro s s  s i t e s 1 and then compared to the 
catego r i e s  de rived f rom the analys i s  of the que s t ionna i res 
as ver i f i cat i on o f  the i r  rel evanc e . 
Ins ti tutional Pub l i c at i ons 
The materi a l s col l ected at each s i te were analyzed to 
ident i fy the cont ext and f ramework in whi ch the peer 
leader s  at each s i t e  opera t ed and to a l l ow for bui l ding a 
rich thick de script i on o f  each case . Us ing the s ame 
procedure a s  was used in analyz ing the que s t i onna i re and 
interv i ew dat a /  the s e  document s and ins t i tut ional material s 
were analyzed for the theme s that emerged by s i t e  and 
acro s s  s i t e s / and then compared to the categori e s  derived 
f rom the que s t i onna i re s  and the int e rviews . 
F i e l d  no t e s  
During vi s i t s  to each s i te , the researcher took 
observat i onal f i e l d  not e s  about the s e t t ings , the peop l e 1 
and the a c t i vi t i e s  observed in her two day vi s i t s  on each 
campus . Thes e  not e s  we re used to gain an under s tanding o f  
the phys i c a l  l ayout of each s i t e  and cont ext in whi ch peer 
l e aders opera t ed . Further ,  they provided dat a  about the 
interac t i ons be tween peer l e aders and s t udent s ,  and 
admi n i s t rators and facul ty . I t  al so a l l owed the res earcher 
to ge t a s ense o f  how the i ns t i tut i on perce ived the ro l e s  
of the peer l e aders . The se f i e l d  not e s  add t o  the r i chne s s  
o f  case de scrip t i ons . 
Col l e c t ive l y ,  the data analyse s  were used t o  deve l op 
i ndividual case report s and then t o  compare the c a s e s  
acro s s  s i t e s . Thi s  was done b y  comparing t h e  theme s that 
had emerged f rom each s i t e  and i dent i fyi ng the t hemes that 
we re common to a l l  three s i t e s  ( cross case anal ys i s )  about 
the experi enc e s  of peer l eaders . These f i ndings were then 
used t o  cons ider the re l a t ion between the peer l e aders ' 
expe ri enc e s  and soc i a l  interdependence theory . 
Re l i abi l i ty and Val idi ty 
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To enhance the va l id i t y  and re l iabi l i ty o f  the s t udy , 
the dec i s i ons and a c t i ons of the researcher were documented 
from the s t art o f  the s t udy through i t s  comp l e t i on . Th i s  
documentat i on s e rved a s  a n  audi t t ra i l  for the research . By 
emp l oying mul t ip l e  source s  of dat a : que s t i onna i re , 
int e rvi ews , ins t i tut ional pub l icat ions and f i e l d  not e s , 
the researcher wa s abl e  t o  t ri angu l a t e  the f i ndings and t o  
l ook for point s of convergence i n  a l l  the data that were 
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col l ected . Furthe r ,  the interviews that were conducted 
fol l owing the ana lys i s  o f  the responses to the 
que s t i onna i re , s e rved as a form of "member check" to ver i fy 
the theme s that emerge . 
Us ing three s i t e s  he lped to "maximi ze the divers i ty in 
the phenomenon" ( Me rr i am ,  2 0 0 1 ) , and by providing r i ch , 
thick de script i ons , readers wi l l  be abl e  to see i f  and how 
the rea l i ty mat ches the s i tuat ions de s cribed . Al l of thes e  
e f fort s sought to subs tant iate the accuracy and c redibi l i ty 
of the f indings . 
Chapter 4 
BLUE UNIVERS ITY 
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The purpose o f  the s t udy was t o  exami ne the 
exper i ence s o f  peer l eade rs in f i rst - year s eminars in three 
di f ferent context s : Blue Univers i ty ,  Ye l l ow Unive r s i ty and 
P ink S t a t e  Univers ity . The me thods used to col l ec t  dat a  
invo lved a que s t ionna i re w i t h  open- ended que s t i ons , on - s i t e 
intervi ews w i th s e l ected peer l e aders and p rogram directors 
at each s i t e , ins t i tu t i onal document s about the peer 
l e ade rship program , and researche r  f i e l d  not e s  about each 
s i t e . Data were col lected about the peer l eaders ' 
exper i ence s at B l ue Unive r s i ty f rom 3 6  peer l eader 
ques t i onna i re s , 6 int erv i ews with peer l eader s , 2 
i nt e rviews with program d i rectors , and ins t i t ut ional 
publ i cat ions and f i eld not e s  col l ected dur i ng a two - day 
vi s i t  to the c ampus . The data were analyzed induc t ive ly to 
de rive the theme s that emerged f rom and a c ro s s  the source s  
o f  data that character i zed the exper i ences o f  peer l eaders 
at B lue Unive r s i ty . 
Thi s  chapter provides a de s cript ion o f  Blue Univers i ty 
and o f  the experi ences o f  peer l e aders at B l ue Univers i ty . 
The f i rs t  part o f  the chapter i nc l udes a general 
descript ion o f  B l ue Unive r s i t y ,  i t s  f re shman s eminar 
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program and the p e e r  l e ade r component of t he program . 
Name s have been w i t hhe ld to insure con f i dent i a l i ty . The 
second part of the chapter focuses on the experi enc e s  o f  
t he peer l eaders and the t hemes emerging f rom t h e  dat a  that 
charact er i zed those exper i enc e s . 
Portrait o f  B lue Univer s i ty 
Wa lking across the c ampus of Blue Univers i ty ,  one i s  
s t ruck by the colorful merg ing of the o l d  and new . 
Chartered in 1 8 0 1  a s  a Col l ege , a part o f  the southern 
pub l i c  col l ege movement spurred by Thomas Je f fe rson , the 
origina l  Blue Un iver s i ty c ampus is a vi s i t  to t he pas t . 
Wi thin four c i ty b l ocks s t and t en bui ldings f rom t he early 
1 9 th century , re s to red to the i r  origina l  appearance and 
used as l iving quarters , c l a s srooms and f acul ty o f f ice s . 
Newer bui l dings enc i rc l e  the hi s toric s ec t ion o f  t he 
campus . 
Today , B l ue Univers i ty ' s campus occup i e s  t he origina l  
1 8 0 1  s i t e  in the c ap i t al c i ty o f  a southern s t ate . With a 
student popul a t i on o f  over 2 5 , 0 0 0 , the unive rs i ty has grown 
f rom i t s  origins i n  one bui l ding to 1 5 5  f a c i l i t ie s  on 3 5 8 
acre s . I n  1 9 0 6 , the ins t i tut ion was rechartered for t he 
f inal t ime and i t  now of fers more than 3 5 0  unde rgraduate 
and graduate cour s e s  o f  s tudy . Programs range f rom l iberal 
art s and s c i ences to bus ine s s , l aw ,  med i c i ne and other 
pro f e s s ional studies , many of whi ch have been widely 
recogni zed for the ir academi c excel lence . 
Freshman Seminar Program 
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B l ue Unive rs i ty began a fre shman s eminar course in 
1 9 7 2  as an educat ional experiment in re sponse t o  the 
s tudent riots  in prot e s t  of the Vietnam War ,  other nat i onal 
soc i e t a l  inj ust ices , and l ocal campus conce rns . With 
direct ion and support f rom the pre s i dent o f  the 
ins t i tut ion , the primary goa l for the cour s e  wa s " t o  bui l d  
t rus t ,  underst anding , and open l ines o f  communi cat ion 
be tween s t udent s ,  facu l ty ,  s t a f f , and admini s t rators , "  
exp l a i ned one o f  the program directors . The key aims were 
to encourage s tudent s to deve l op more pos i t ive at t i tude s 
and behaviors towards the Univers i ty ,  and t o  i nc rease 
student re t ent ion to the sophomore year and u l t ima t e ly to 
graduat ion f rom the unive rs i ty .  
Th i rty years later , Blue Univers i t y ' s f re shman semi nar 
program has evolved to mee t  the changi ng needs and 
charac t e ri s t i c s  of f i rs t - year s tudent s , the ins t i tu t i on ,  
and soci ety . The univers i ty has earned a reput a t i on a s  an 
i ns t i tut ion commi t t ed to the succe s s  o f  f i r s t - year 
s t udent s ,  and i t s  fre shman s eminar program has s e rved as a 
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model that has been repl icated a t  numerous ins t i tut i ons 
in the U . S .  and around the worl d .  A maj or nat i onal weekly 
magaz ine recent ly ranked B l ue Univers i ty ' s program for 
f i rst - year s tudent s number one i n  the U . S .  
Today , thi s  one - seme s t e r  three credit hour course 
boa s t s  1 0 5  sect i ons , each with approximately 2 0  s t udent s .  
I t  i s  taught by faculty and admi n i s trators , and co - t aught 
by peer l eaders . Whi l e B lue Unive rs i t y ' s f re shman s eminar 
is an elect ive course for new s tudent s , over 8 0 % of f i rs t ­
year s tudent s part i c ipate in a sect ion of the course . The 
course ' s  obj ect ives and methods of del ivery are de s i gned to 
introduce student s to the cul ture of higher educat i on ; to 
expose s t udent s to B lue Unive r s i ty ' s t radi t i ons , s e rvi c e s , 
fac i l i t i e s , and re sourc e s ; to provide a support group o f  
peers and a f acul ty/ s t a f f  rnentor ; and to i nt roduce s tudent s 
to s i gni f i cant academi c content that wi l l  c ont ribute to 
the i r  l ike l ihood o f  suc c e s s  in col lege . 
The f re shman seminar program at Blue Univers i t y ,  
inc luding the peer l e ader component , func t i ons as a s ingl e  
admini s t rat ive Uni t  and i s  housed i n  a charming t wo - s tory 
colonial house on campus . Th i s  Uni t  repor t s  d i re ct l y  to the 
O f f ice of the Provost , the ch i e f  academic o f f i ce r  of the 
ins t i tut ion . The re is a s t rong a f f i l iat i on between the 
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academi c and s tudent a f fa i rs sectors des igned t o  ensure 
that f i rs t  year s tudent s succeed at Blue Unive rs i ty .  Not 
only doe s  the f re shman s eminar program hol d  a uni que 
pos i t i on in the insti tut ion ' s  admi n i s t rat ive s t ructure , 
a l l owing the program to bui l d  a s t rong partnership betwe en 
the academi c f aculty and the s t udent a f f a i r s  pro f e s s iona l 
s t a f f  in de l ivering the seminar , but i t  f ac i l i t a t e s  the 
deve l opment of a vari ety of col l aborative programs to 
a s s i s t  s tudent s i n  making a smoothe r t rans i t ion to col l ege 
l i fe . Examp l e s  o f  the se programs include the fre shman 
l iving and Learning Cent ers i n  re s i dence hal l s  whi ch h e l p  
meet the academi c and personal needs of f i r s t - year student s 
and the Academic Cent er for Exc e l l ence whi ch o f fers 
t utoring s e rvic es . Ac cording to the s choo l ' s  web s i t e , 
B l ue Unive rs i ty ' s "commi tment to f i rst - year s tudent suc c e s s  
through curr i cular innova t i on and co- curr i cu l a r  programs 
that enhance student involvement woul d  not be pos s ible 
wi thout the encouragement and unusual l y  s t rong f inanc i a l  
and i nt ang ibl e support f rom c ent ral admini s t rat ion . "  
Peer Leader Program 
Af t er seeing the pos i t ive impact of peer l eadersh i p  
programs at p l ac e s  such a s  Mar i e t t a  Col l ege and Kent S t a t e  
Unive r s i t y ,  the d i rectors of B l ue Univers i ty ' s f re shman 
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seminar program dec i ded to fol l ow the i r  examp l e  and t o  
add a p e e r  l eadership program to i t s  f re shman seminar . 
S ince i t s  i ncep t i on in the 1 9 9 3 - 1 9 9 4 academi c year , the 
peer l e ader program at B l ue Univers i ty has been a v i t a l  
component o f  Blue ' s f re shman s eminar course . 
The rat iona l e  underlying the Peer Leaders Program i s  
the not ion that f i rs t - year s t udent s re l a t e  part i cularly 
we l l  to except ional uppe r - c l a s s  s t udent s and through 
interact ion with them w i l l  be encouraged to exc e l  
ac ademi c a l l y  and as future campus leaders . Thus peer 
l eade rs are seen as rol e  mode l s  for f i rst - year s t udent s . 
Moreover ,  i t  i s  perce ived that some of the peer l e aders 
wi l l  be inspi red by the i r  experience to cons i de r  pursuing 
careers i n  higher educat i on as teachers and admini s t rators . 
S ince i t s  founding , part i c ipat ion in Blue Univers i ty ' s peer 
l eader program has grown f rom 2 5  undergraduate s  to a high 
of 8 0 . 
Each year , the recrui tment proc e s s  for new peer 
l eaders begins with an advert i sement bl i t z  o f  f lyers , 
announcement s , posters and banners , satura t i ng the c ampus 
and encouraging student s to part i c ipate in the program . I n  
add i t i on ,  nomina t i ons and endorsement s are sought f rom 
facul ty . Blue Univers i ty ' s peer leader program seeks t o  
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recru i t  " out s t anding" j unior and senior l eve l s t udent s t o  
serve as rol e mode l s  f o r  incoming f i rs t - year s tudent s ,  
exp l a i ned one of the program directors . S t udent s must have 
a minimum grade point average of 3 . 0  and demons t rate 
leadership i n  othe r areas o f  Unive r s i ty l i f e , ( e . g . , 
student government ,  f raternity and sorority c ounc i l s ,  
communi ty s e rvice groups , res idence l i f e , honor societ i e s , 
soc i a l  awarene s s  organi zat i ons ) . Each app l i c ant to the 
program i s  s ubj ected to a r igorous s e l e c t ion proce s s  whi ch 
includes wri t ten e s s ays , recommendat i on s  and i nt e rviews . 
The t ime l i ne for the ent i re proc e s s  of recru i tment and 
s e l ect ion , whi ch appears in Appendix E ,  demonstrates the 
emphas i s  and me t i culous e f fort s that the univers i ty expends 
in recru i t ing and s e l e c t ing i t s  peer l e aders , and in 
ensuring that they are "out s t anding" . 
App l i c a t i ons are revi ewed by a commi t t ee whose members 
include the di rectors o f  the program and former peer 
l eade rs . I ndividual intervi ews are conducted a s  part o f  the 
select ion proc e s s . Once the s e l e c t i on o f  peer l eaders i s  
comp l eted , the di rectors o f  the program beg in the task o f  
mat ching and pairing peer l e aders with f acul ty members who 
were invi t ed and have agreed to t each a s e c t ion o f  B l ue ' s 
f reshman s eminar course . To accomp l i sh th i s , peer l eader s  
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and facu l ty i ns t ruc t ors are invi ted t o  at tend a "mixern 
to see who conne c t s  with whom . Personal i ty s tyl e s , maj ors , 
and ava i l ab i l i ty to t each certain t ime s l ot s ,  are factors 
that de termine who wi l l  be pai red with whom , a l though 
f acul ty members can reque s t  to work with a part i cular peer 
l eader . One of the program direc tors is respons i b l e  for 
making the f 1 na l a s s ignment s .  As s ignment s are based on a 
f i rs t - come f i rs t - serve bas i s . " I t  bas i c a l l y  boi l s  down to a 
mat t e r  o f  s chedu l i ng - - when one i s  ava i l ab l e  t o  teach and 
this  means that not a l l  f acul ty who reque st a peer l eader 
are abl e  to get one " exp l a ins one of the program d i re ctors . 
Once the peer l eaders have been mat ched with an ins t ruct or , 
they become a part o f  a prest igious group on campus and 
the i r  t ra i n 1 ng begins . The t raining i s  i ntens ive , and 
occurs prior t o  and during the t ime peer l eaders 
part i c ipate in the program . Blue ' s peer l eaders are 
requi red t o  comp l e t e  a 2 - day t ra ining workshop prior to the 
experience and to e nrol l in a three c redi t -hour academic 
course , Educa t i onal Lea dership and Pol i ci es :  The Teacher as 
Manager, whi l e  they are s e rving as peer l eaders . 
I n  reviewing - copi e s  of mat erial s used during t raining , 
i t  i s  c l ear that peer l eaders addres s  a vari ety of i s sues 
and topi c s , inc l uding : L i st ening to Others , E f f ec t ive 
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Communi c a t ion and Dea l i ng with S t i c ky S i tuat i ons . Thes e  
t op i c s  a re covered through c reat ive med i ums s uch a s  case 
s t ud i e s  and group exe rc i s e s . For examp l e ,  the peer l eade rs 
part i c ipate in an exe rc i s e  on Va lues C l a r i f i cat ion . Through 
a s e r i e s  o f  exe rc i s e s  and c a s e  s tudi es , peer l eaders are 
t aught that va l ue s  clari f i cat i on is not des igned to : 
1 .  Transmi t a part i cul ar val ue or value sys tem,  
2 .  S e rve as therapy , 
3 .  Change peopl e ' s  value s , 
4 .  Ent e rt a i n ,  
5 .  Eva l uate o r  diagnose peop l e , or 
6.  S ave the world 
In the i r  t ra ining , peer l eaders exp lore the que s t i on ,  
" What doe s  i t  mean t o  be a Peer Leader? " They a l so use the 
Peer Leader Toolki t ,  a "how - to "  manual of sort s for 
t raining , t o  expl ore an array of i s sues including peer 
l eader rol e s  and re spon s i b i l i t ie s , peer l eade r archetyp e s , 
f r eshman characteri s t i c s  and t ips on ment oring 
undergraduat e  s tudent s .  According t o  the p rogram di rectors , 
one o f  the goa l s o f  the t raining workshop i s  t o  s e t  a 
benchmark for what is exp e c t ed i n  the c l as s room , whi l e  t he 
course i s  de s i gned to help the peer l eader s  proc e s s  and 
i nt egrate the i r  c l a s s room experiences and re spons ibi l i t i e s . 
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I t  i s  c l ear that a great deal o f  e f fort i s  expended 
on preparing peer l e aders and on insuring that they have a 
c l ear underst anding of the i r  ro l e . The s t udent s who 
part i c ipated i n  the study were subj ected t o  intense 
t ra ining and the i r  percep t i ons o f  the i r  rol e , rol e  
expectat i ons and ant i c ipated out come s were f ramed by the 
content of th i s  intense t ra ining . The suc ce s s  of the 
t raining in preparing them for the rol e  i s  measurabl e ,  in 
part , by the percept ions of the peer l eade rs . Of the 3 6  
re spondent s ,  3 2  ( 8 8 % )  said that the experi ence met or 
exceeded the i r  expec t a t i ons and that they had a c l ear sense 
o f  what was ahe ad for them . 
I n  t e rms o f  the peer l e aders at Blue Uni vers i ty who 
part i c ipated i n  the study , of  the 3 6  who responded to the 
que s t ionna i re , 3 1 ( 8 6 % )  were fema l e s  and 5 ( 1 4 % )  were mal e s .  
The se s t udent s had s e rved an average o f  one s eme s t e r  as a 
peer l e ader and 2 1 ( 5 S% ) s a i d  they had a peer l eader when 
they were f re shmen . Whi l e  only one respondent had a grade 
point average ( GPA) that was l e s s  than 3 . 0 ,  1 5  report ed a 
GPA of more than 3 . 0 ,  and 2 0  peer l eaders a GPA o f  more 
than 3 . 5 .  Two pee r l eaders were j uniors , 1 6  were s eni ors 
and 16 were gradua t e  s t udent s .  Two respondent s did not 
i ndicate the i r  c l a s s . 
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The re sponses o f  peer l e aders reported i n  thi s 
chapter are coded by gender , c l a s s i f icat ion , number of 
seme s t ers t hey served as a peer l eade r ,  grade point average 
( G . P . A ) and whether t hey had a peer l eader as a f re shman 
student . The codes wi l l  appear a f t e r  each s t udent 
quotat ion . The categori e s  w i t h  t he code s and the i r  meanings 
are in Tab l e  4 . 1 .  
Tab l e  4 . 1 .  
Demographi c  i n forma t i on on B l u e  Uni vers i ty ' s  peer l ead ers 
Ca t egory 
Gender 
Clas s i f i c at i on 
Seme s t e r ( s )  S e rved 
G . P . A 


















Ma l e  




Graduat e  
one s eme s t e r  
two seme s t e rs 
three s eme s t ers 
four s eme s t ers 
l e s s  t han 3 . 0  
between 3 . 0  and 3 . 5  
over 3 . 5  
Ye s 
No 
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Charac teri s t i c s  o f  the Experience 
Dat a we re derived f rom : que s t i onnaires , int e rviews 
with s e l ected peer l e aders and the 2 program d i re c t ors , 
ins t i tut i onal publ icat ions about the peer l e ade rship 
program and researcher f i e l d  not e s  on her c ampus v i s i t . 
E ight theme s emerged f rom the s e  data . The experi ence o f  
p e e r  l eade rs at B lue Univers i ty was charac t e r i zed by : ( 1 )  
Pos i t ive I nt�rac t ions ; ( 2 ) He lped the i r  Student s Succeed ; 
( 3 )  t he Import ance and P re s t ige o f  t he Pos i t ion ; ( 4 )  t he 
Inf luence of the i r  Peer Leaders ; ( 5 )  the De s i re t o  be 
l i ked ; ( 6 )  Love and Loya lty to B lue Univers i ty ;  ( 7 )  
Conf ront ing and Overcoming Obs t ac l e s ; and ( 8 )  the Impact on 
( the i r )  Peer Leader Deve l opment . 
Po s i tive Interac t i ons 
Overwhe lmingly , peer leaders de s cribed the experience 
in terms o f  t he pos i t ive interact i ons they had w i t h  
student s and with the i r  instructors and t he pos i t ive impac t  
t hey had a s  a resul t of those int e ract i ons . A s  one s tudent 
exp l a i ned : 
My s tudent s rea l ly seemed to l i ke me and I got a l ong 
great w i th t hem . They l earned qui ckly that I was t he i r  
f r i end ,  my rol e was t o  he lp them , and I was c ons tantly 
gett ing phone cal l s  or ema i l s  f rom them . I feel that I 
real l y  conne c t ed w i t h  t hem . I f e e l  t hat I was a very 
pos i t ive rol e  model for t hem and t hey f e l t  t he same 
way . When I see  some of them around c ampus f rom t i me 
to t ime ,  they s t i l l  remembe r me and s t op t o  chat and 
t e l l  me a l l  the things go ing on in t he i r  worl d . I 
think i t  i s  great ! ( f /gr/ 1 / c / n )  
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Thi rty- two o f  the 3 6  re spondent s ( 8 9% )  i nd i c ated that the i r  
experi ence a s  a peer l eader was a very po s i t ive one and 2 6  
of  them ( 7 2% ) c i ted spec i f ic examp l e s  o f  pos i t ive 
int erac t i ons as the bas i s  of thi s percep t i on . One s tudent 
share d ,  
My re l at ionship w i t h  each s t udent w a s  wonde rful 
because t hey looked up to me and accepted me a s  a 
person . We would t a l k  about schoo l , r e l igion ,  and 
pol i t i c s  and they even opened up t o  me on a personal 
l eve l . We shared many l aughs together but we a l so had 
some serious di scus s ions . ( f / s r/ 1 / b / n )  
Another peer l eader s t a t e d ,  
My instructor was t h e  mentor I hadn • t  had yet . I 
probably got the mos t  out of t he c l a s s  t han anyone 
e l s e . I real i ze now that not only d i d  I get t o  give , I 
received great ly f rom t he experi ence . I enj oyed 
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int erac t ing w i t h  my t eacher and have a wonderful 
relat ionship with her . ( f / gr/ 1 / c /y )  
Overwhe lmingly,  the re spondent s be l i eved t hat being 
peers he lped t o  engender t h i s  pos i t ive interac t ion . "My 
student s we re my peers . We saw each other on c ampus and 
t a l ked out s i de of c l a s s . I feel  that my s t udent s were 
comfortab l e  with coming t o  me with the i r  probl ems and 
concerns , "  ( f / sr/ 1 / c /n )  exp l a i ned one s t udent . And another 
reve a l e d ,  
They ( the student s )  d i d  not he s i t a t e  t o  c a l l  or ema i l  
me wi th any que s t ions . I was younge r  t han t he 
ins t ructor and I s t ayed up l at e r . I was t he mi ddl eman 
between t hem and the instructor . I was an ava i l ab l e  
resource for t hem . ( f / s r/ 1 / c /y)  
The peer l eaders s eemed t o  ident i fy being a f r i end as 
a key component o f  t he pos i t ive interact ions t hey had . 
I was not only the i r  student t eacher but I was a l s o  
the i r  f ri end . I woul d  s e e  my s tuden t s  o n  c ampus and we 
woul d  s t op and t a l k  or they would wave and shout 
he l lo ;  that was a wonderful feel ing . My s t uden t s  and I 
had a great re l a t ionship . ( f / s r / 1 / c / n )  
Another concurred : 
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I t h i nk t hey knew that I rea l l y  l iked t hem and 
want ed to be the i r  f r i end . W i t h  mos t  o f  my s t udent s ,  I 
was a f r i end : we vi s i ted be fore and a f t e r  c l as s , woul d  
mee t  f o r  mea l s  t o  t a l k , woul d  randomly run i nt o  each 
other around campus . I was someone t hey l ooked up t o  
but a l so someone t hey could t a lk t o  and f e e l  
comfortab l e  around . ( f / j / 1 / c / n )  
Othe r  p e e r  l e aders provided t angibl e ways t o  expl a i n  
how t h e s e  pos i t ive int e rac t i ons occurred . 
I had a pos i t ive re l a t i onship wi t h  each s tudent . They 
had da i ly j ourna l s that they gave me and read and 
comment ed on . Given that mos t  of these t hought s were 
privat e ,  I wrote comment s and reminded t hem that they 
could come to me for he l p  and advi c e . I think l n  do i ng 
thi s t hey f e l t  f ree to expre s s  t hems e lves and re l i eve 
themse lves of any s t re s s e s  or concerns . I f ee l  that my 
re l a t i onship was good w i t h  a l l  o f  my s t udent s .  I made 
a concerted e f fort to get to know t hem a l l , and I 
s t i l l  keep i n  t ouch w i t h  a coup l e  o f  s tudent s . 
( f / s r/ 1 /b/y)  
Yet another expl ained , 
I encouraged my s t udent s to ema i l  me once a week t o  
t e l l  me how t hey were do ing or a s k  a que s t i on . S everal 
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o f  my student s woul d  cal l me for c l a s s  or sorority 
advi ce . I studied with one o f  my girls  i n  t he c l a s s  
because w e  were in advanced German togethe r . 
( f / gr/ 1 / c / y )  
Thi rteen p e e r  l eaders ( 3 6 % )  indicated that t ru s t  was a 
c r i t i c a l  factor in making the int e rac t i ons with the i r  
s t udent s pos i t ive ones . One student exp l a ined , 
They woul d  come t o  me with personal probl ems and 
academic probl ems . My re l at i onship w i t h  t he s t udent s 
was ve ry open . They talked to me about the mos t  
s e r i ous i s sues - - such a s  fai l ing a c l a s s - - and t he 
l ea s t  s e r i ous i s sue s - - such as what t o  wear t o  
what ever soc i a l  funct ion they were att ending . 
( f / s r/ 1 / b / n )  
Another p e e r  l e ader de scribed the kind o f  t rust that 
deve l oped i n  t he re l at i onship . 
The guys invi t ed me to the i r  sport ing event s and I 
even met a coup l e  of the i r  g j. rl fr i ends . I think I 
seemed int imi dat ing to the g i rl s at f i rs t  because I am 
a c ruc i a l l y  hon e s t  person , but as they got to know me , 
t hey real l y  t rusted me , valued my op inion and 
int roduced me to the i r  f r i ends . ( f / s r/ 1 / c /y )  
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The intera c t i ons between peer l eaders and t he i r  c o ­
instructors were a l so described i n  highly pos i t ive terms , 
desp i t e  o c c a s i onal di f f i cul t i es , and were a t t ribut ed to the 
respec t  t hat exi s t ed be tween them . "I had a great f acul t y  
instructor t o  work wi th , and that a l l owed m e  to enj oy the 
expe ri ence t o  the ful l e s t . He respected my op i nion ; I was 
al lowed t o  provi de input about t e s t s  and grade s f rom a 
s tudent ' s  pe rspe c t ive , "  ( f / s r/ 1 / c /y )  exp l a i ned one peer 
l e ade r . Another peer l e ader of fered , 
The re l a t i onship i s  l i ke a coach t o  h i s  p l ayers . I 
enj oyed interac t i ng w i t h  my s tudent s and had a 
wonderful re l a t i onship with the teacher I worked w i t h . 
I f e l t  my ins t ructor t rusted and valued my op inion . We 
had a lot of fun ! " ( m/ j / 1 /b/y)  
I t  is  a l mo s t  impo s s ib l e  to read the re sponse s  of Blue 
Univers i ty ' s peer leaders about the i r  exper i ence wi thout 
being s t ruck by the overwhe lmingly pos i t ive f e e l i ng s  t hey 
had about t he experience because of the pos i t ive 
interact i ons they had and the sense that t hey made a 
d i f ference t hrough the s e  int erac t ions . One respondent s a i d , 
" I t  i s  such a great and inde s cribab l e  f e e l i ng that you c an 
rea l l y  make a good and pos i t ive impact on other peop l e ' s  
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l i f e , e spe c i a l ly someone only two - four years younge r  t han 
yourse l f . "  ( f / s r/ 1 /b / n )  
He lped the i r  S tudent s  Succeed 
The re spondent s be l i eved that t hey would and did 
a f f e c t  t he l ive s o f  f i rs t - year student s ,  and as a re sul t  o f  
the i r  interac t i ons w i t h  them were abl e  to h e l p  them 
succeed . Ove r 7 0 %  gave poignant examp l e s  of how they 
be l i eved they had made a di f f erence in the l ive s of t he i r  
f i rst - ye ar s tudent s .  One peer l e ader re f l e c t ed , " I  be l ieve 
I helped cont ribute to the s t udent s f e e l i ng comfortab l e  
enough to di s cus s things openly" ( f /gr/ 1 / c / y ) . Another 
not ed ,  
S ome t ime s  I would give out handout s on vo lunt eer 
a c t ivi t i es or s e rvi ce groups for t hem t o  get involved 
w i t h . A f ew of t he student s were so i nterested in the 
groups that they became members of the group and made 
new friends . So I feel  I helped t hem academi c a l l y  and 
s o c i a l ly . ( f / sr / 1 / c / n )  
And yet another reported proudly ,  
' Apri l ' was one o f  those s tudent s who s t ayed to 
herse l f  dur ing t he first two weeks at s chool . She was 
very s t rongly op inionat ed . Over the next month ,  I 
he lped her t o  open up and to l i s t en t o  other peop l e ,  
even i f  she didn ' t  agree with them . She has 
de f in i t e l y  grown and matured s i nce then . ( f / gr / 1 /b / y )  
Al l re spondent s be l i eved that in one way o r  another 
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they helped f i r s t - year s tudent s t o  succeed . " I  think I 
de f i n i t e l y  he lped them to suc ceed . I was there to g ive t hem 
advi c e  during that very t rying f i rs t  year of col l ege " 
( f /gr/ 1 /b/y) . Another c l aimed , " I  was there for t hem whe n  
they needed he lp : whether i t  was grade s , s choo l , c l as s e s , 
pro f e s sors , f ami ly probl ems , dat ing probl ems , or death" 
( f / j / 1 / c / n ) . In genera l , peer l eaders f rom B l ue Univers i ty 
b e l i eved that t hey were a maj or force i n  mak i ng the 
t rans i t ion into c o l l ege e a s i e r  for the i r  s t udent s ,  " I  am 
cert a i n  I cont ributed to the t rans i t ion of my s t udent s f rom 
high s choo l  to col l ege " ( f /gr/ 1 / c / y )  . They gave numerous 
and vari ed reasons of how t hey be l i eved t hey were able t o  
accomp l i sh t hi s . 
S eventeen peer l e aders ( 4 7% )  be l i eved that t he i r  
s tuden t s  were able t o  l earn f rom them and f rom t he i r  
f reshman experiences . One re spondent s a i d ,  " I  think that I 
was able t o  s e t  t hem on a good path to succ e s s . I s hared my 
exper i enc e s  w i t h  t hem and t ruly bel i eved that they took my 
words to heart " ( f / sr / 1 / c / n )  . Another added , " I  think I 
of fered t hem the guidance and ins ight they needed t o  
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suc c e s s ful ly comp l e t e  the i r  f i rst - year col l ege 
exper i e nce . I wish someone woul d  have t o l d  me t he things I 
shared w i t h  them" ( f / s r / 1 / c /y)  . Yet another expres se d , 
I think I opened the i r  eye s to a lot o f  d i f f e rent 
t h i ngs . I t ried to warn t hem about things I had 
experi enced at the i r  age : drinking , s exua l i ty ,  drugs , 
part ie s , e t c . I t r i ed not to be gener i c , so I think 
t he real i ty of me t a l king to t hem in c l a s s  and opening 
up an arena o f  ideas helped them make good dec i s i ons . 
( f / gr / 2 /b / n )  
Thirteen student s ( 3 6 % )  f e l t  that they gave t he i r  
s tudent s a good unde rst anding o f  col l ege l i f e . A s  one 
exp l a i ned , "many of my s t udent s had t he same maj or a s  
mys e l f ,  so I was abl e  to advi se them , " s a i d  one 
( f / sr / 1 / c / n ) . And anothe r , 
I t o l d  t hem about how import ant gett ing i nvolved w i t h  
t he s chool ' s  communi ty w a s  and how to bal ance s chool 
and social  l i f e , whi ch i s  always hard . I t  s eemed t o  
work because t hey became more comfortab l e  w i t h  Blue , 
t hey began to get involved and rea l l y  s t arted enj oying 
c o l l ege l i f e . ( f / sr/ 1 / b / n )  
Another s tudent expre s sed her conf idence t hat s h e  d i d  help 
her s tudent s in thi s way , "Many of my s tudent s came out of 
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the c l a s s  w i t h  a l ot t o  show for ( i t ) , j oining c lubs /  
organi zat ions , a s  we l l  a s  becoming involved i n  communi t y  
programs . Sounds l ike a suc c e s s  to me ! ! " ( m/ s r/ 1 / c /y )  
Nine peer l eaders a l s o  gave some very spe c i f i c  ways of 
how t hey he lped the i r  s tudent s in re l a t i on t o  t ime and 
schedu l i ng ,  
I a s s igned my students a four-year p l an i n  which t hey 
created t he i r  dream re sume and pl anned every 
s eme st e r ' s  coursework t hough g radua t i on . I s howed t hem 
a diagram and a c a l endar that I used to he l p  me manage 
my t ime . Thi s  cal endar had the dat e s  of my exams , 
mee t i ngs and other important dat e s . I a l so t o l d  t hem 
to communi cate and form a bond with an upperclas sman 
in t he i r  col l ege , so that thi s upperc l as sman wi l l  be 
abl e  to t e l l  them which pro f e s sors to t ake and whi ch 
cours es are eas i e r  t han othe rs . ( f / s r/ 1 / c / n )  
One peer l eader shared a very poignant s t ory regarding 
the event s o f  S ept ember 1 1 , 2 0 0 1 , and how she he lped her 
s tudent s cope with those event s .  
Sept ember 1 1 t h  occurred during my s eme s t er a s  a peer 
l eader . It  provided the per f e c t  examp l e  o f  something 
unfore s een and d i s turb ing that a f f e c t e d  everyone . We 
d i s cussed not only the event i t s e l f  but a l s o  coping 
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s ki l l s  f o r  other unexpected t rial s one may undoubtedly 
face t hroughout the i r  l i fe . ( f / s r/ 1 /b/y)  
Importanc e and Pre s t ige o f  the Po s i t ion 
The data suggest  that Blue ' s  peer l eaders perce ived 
that be ing a peer l eader wa s an important and pre s t ig ious 
pos i t ion . They we re told and be l i eved that t hey had been 
chosen because they exemp l i f i ed what the univers i ty 
cons idered to be rol e  mode l s  o f  success ful s t udent s ,  and 
that in t he rol e  of peer l eade rs , they were going to a f f e c t  
the l ives o f  f reshmen student s . Blue Univers i ty peer 
leaders begin the i r  rol e  with the percep t i on that t hey were 
chosen because they are spe c i a l  and because t hey pos s e s s  
qua l i t i e s  important t o  the deve lopment o f  others . 
Ins t i tut i onal pub l i cat ions rel a t i ng to peer l eader 
recruitment , app l i ca t i on and t raining promote and re inforce 
thi s not i on . The mot t o : Make a di fference ! Ge t invol ved ! 
Become a Peer Leader ! i s  everywhe re in Blue ' s peer l e ader 
recruitment brochure and cl early sugge s t s  that the pos i t ion 
is a pre s t igious one . 
One o f  the program directors a l so a f f i rmed the 
importance and pre s t ige of the pos i t ion . "Becoming a peer 
l eader i s  recognit ion o f  the i r  ( the peer l eaders ) suc c e s s  
as a person and s tudent . "  Moreover ,  from the way in whi ch 
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the peer l eaders spoke about t he experienc e , i t  i s  c l ear 
that t hey rece ived the me s sage of t he importance and 
prest ig ious nat ure of the pos i t ion . " I  wa s so honored to be 
s e l e c t e d  as a peer leader and so enthus i a s t i c  about t he 
opportuni ty that I be l i eve I exuded a lot of pos i t ive 
energy to the group of s tudent s with whom I worked , "  
( f / s r / 1 / c /y)  exp l ained one respondent . 
G iven the i r  percept ions o f  t he pos i t i on ,  i t  was not 
surp r i s ing that the respondent s were comfortable i n  
enume rat i ng the qual i t i es t hat t hey pos s e s s ed that we re 
a s s e t s  t o  becoming peer l eaders for f re shmen . As one pee r  
l e ader exp l ained , " I  be l i eve t he qual i t i e s  I pos s e s sed t hat 
were a s s e t s  to be ing a peer l eader inc l ude be ing organi z e d ,  
commi t t e d ,  f l exibl e ,  open - mi nded , hone s t , and encouraging "  
( f / s r / 1 / c / n ) . Al t hough the s e  " qual i t ie s "  covered wide and 
varied terms , t hey echoed the theme that peer l eaders 
needed a wide array of s ki l l s  for t he pos i t ion . As may be 
s een in Tab l e  4 . 2 . ,  the s e  " qua l i t ie s , "  ranged f rom being a 
l i stener to being someone who l i kes cha l l enge s . 
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Table 4 . 2  
"Qual i ties" Blue ' s  peer l eaders claimed to possess ranked by the 
number of responden ts iden ti fying the qua l i ty, and compared wi th 
th e number of responden ts who l i s ted each "quali ty" in their 
defini tion of a peer l eader 
"Qua l i ty" they 
bel i eved they 
possessed 
L i s t ener 
Outgo i ng 






Knowl edgeab l e  
about c ampu s  
Hone s t  
Transparent 
Ope n - minded 
Leadership 
exp e r i ence 
Suc c e s s ful 
s tudent 
Organ i zed 
Problem solver 
Con f i dent 
D e s i re t o  mee t  
n e w  peop l e  
Pat i ent 
Easy t o  talk to 
Determined 
opt imi s t i c  
Sense o f  humor 
P r i or i t i z e s  




Wel l - t rave l e d  
L i ke s  cha l l enges 
I nvo lved i n  
c ommuni ty 
Number of 
Respon den t s  
1 3  
1 3  
1 2  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
1 0  
























Defini t i on of a 
Peer Leader 
Pos i t ive r o l e  mode l 
Helps w i t h  t rans i t ion 
Leade r t o  younger 
s t udent s 
Dedicated 
L i a i son be tween S tudent s 
and Teacher 
Transmi t informa t i on and 
experience s 
Mentor 
S omeone who cares 
A Knowledgeabl e  person 
Has integ r i ty 
Acce s s i b l e  
Can r e l a t e  to freshmen 
Succe s s fu l  s t udent 
Adv i s or 
Gu ide 
S e l f  mot ivated 
S e l f  c onf i dent 
Can manage t i me 
We l l - rounded 
Pos i t ive 
F a i r  
Open - minded 
Enthus i a s t i c 
Des i re t o  l e a rn f rom 
others 
Valuab l e  re s ource 
Fun 
Pas s i onate 
Supporter 
Number of 
Responden t s  
1 6  
1 5  
1 4  
1 4  
1 1  
1 1  
1 0  
1 0  
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Interest i ngly , mos t  o f  t he s e  " qua l i t i e s "  were a l so 
ment ioned in t he peer l eade rs ' de f ini t ions o f  what i t  means 
to be a peer l eader . Thi s overl apping l ends more support 
for t he not ion of import ance and pre s t ige s ince t he s e  peer 
l e aders be l i eved that not only were the se qua l i t i e s  
import ant , but that they pos se s sed them and wou l d  not have 
been chosen for the ro l e  i f  t hey did not . Moreove r , that 
t hese s ki l l s  we re import ant , even c ri t i c a l  one s in the 
l ive s o f  f i rst -year s tudent s .  I n  de fining t he ro l e  o f  p e e r  
l e ader , p e e r  l e aders at Blue Unive r s i ty used a t  l e a s t  2 8  
broad pos i t ive de s criptors . 
Inf luenc e o f  the i r  Peer Leaders 
The data suggest that the maj ority of Blue 
Univers i ty ' s peer l eade rs were pos i t ive ly impac t ed by t he i r  
own peer l eader which , in turn , l e d  them to want t o  become 
peer l eaders . Twenty- one ( 5 8 % )  of the peer l e aders had a 
peer l e ader in a f reshman seminar c l a s s  when t hey were 
f re shmen , and 3 0  of t he 3 6  ( 8 3 % )  l earned about t he i r  
i ns t i tution ' s peer leader program f rom a p e e r  l e ader , 
e i the r when t hey were in such seminars or f rom peer l eaders 
out s i de t he c l a s s room . Pos i t ive i nteract i ons and 
exper i ences w i t h  peer l e aders inspi red t hem to want to 
become invol ved in the peer l eader program . " I  had such a 
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wonderful experience in my freshman seminar c l a s s  with my 
peer l eader . . .  my peer leader helped me get i nvolved and 
l earn about the Univers i ty , " said one ( f /gr/ 1 /b/y) . " I  
wanted to impact f re shmen as my peer l eader impac t ed me . I 
wanted to give back to the unive rs i ty , " reported another 
( f / gr/ 1 / c /y) . S imi l arly , whi l e  current peer l eaders gave a 
variety of reasons for becoming peer l e aders , almo s t  a l l  
ind i cated that t hey had enj oyed having a peer l eader . 
Thi rteen of the 1 6  fema l e s  who had had a peer l e ader when 
t hey were f re shmen stated expl i c i t ly that the ma in reason 
for want ing to become a peer l e ader was t he pos i t ive 
inf luence the i r  peer l e ade r had on them . As one de s cribed 
i t , "As a freshman , t he peer l eader in my f re shman s eminar 
c l a s s  was ar. out s t anding mentor . She made such an impact on 
me that I knew one day I woul d  t ry to be a peer l eade r ,  
t oo . "  ( f / sr/ 1 / c /y)  
Intere s t ingly enough , whi l e  all  o f  the 5 mal e s  who 
pa rt i c ipated in t he survey had had a peer l eader during 
t he i r  freshman year at Blue Univers i ty ,  only one s t ated 
spe c i f i cal ly that he was influenced by h i s  peer l eader t o  
become a peer l eade r . The other four c i ted reasons l i ke : " I  
wanted to he lp ent ering s tudent s get o f f  on the right foot 
in col l ege , "  ( m/ s r/ 1 /b/y)  and " I  wanted a new c hal l enge"  
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(m/gr/ 1 /b/y)  . One wa s j ust pragma t i c  about h i s  reason , " I  
j us t  wanted the experience . I ' m i n  the MT Educat i on program 
and i t  was a good experience to have going i nto that 
program . "  ( m/gr/ 1 / b/y) 
The Desire to Be Liked 
A t heme that emerged s t rongly from the dat a was the 
peer l eaders ' de s i re to be l i ked by the i r  s tudent s .  I n  one 
way or another , a l l  the re spondent s s a i d  that it was 
import ant to t hem that the i r  students l i ke t hem . One 
student exp l a i ned , "Absolut e l y ! I don ' t see how they cou l d  
have got t en anything out of t he c l as s  i f  t hey d i dn ' t  l ik e  
me o r  accept me . Plus , I woul d  have had a hard t ime put t ing 
i t  out o f  my mind ; not being l iked" ( f / gr/ 1 / c /y ) . Moreover ,  
they were greatly di s turbed when they f e l t  t hat a s tudent 
did not l i ke t hem . "Many s tudent s were so n i c e  t o  me . One 
student was not . She made me feel  l i ke a f a i l ure " 
( f /gr/ 1 / c / n )  s a i d  one . Another o f fered , "There were 
s tudent s that I d i dn ' t  bond with and that rea l ly bothered 
me . I want ed to connect with everyone . "  ( f / s r / 1 / b / n )  
Blue ' s p e e r  l eaders be l i eved i f  t hey were t o  b e  
succ e s s ful i n  t he i r  work , then t hey had to be " l i ked" b y  
the i r  s t udent s .  A s  one peer l eader exp l a i ned , " I f  your 
student s do not l ike you or accept you , t hey wi l l  usua l ly 
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not take your advi ce , i t  (being l i ked)  i s  very important . 
They wi l l  t ake you more serious ly" ( f / gr / 1 / c / y )  . Another 
exp l ained , " I  f e e l  that in order to be a legit imate source 
of informat ion they ( the student s )  f i rst had to accept and 
l i ke me " ( m/ s r/ 1 /b/y)  . Another put i t  more blunt l y ,  " I f  
your s tudent s are not going to l ike you ( or l i s t en t o  you ) , 
then you are was t ing your t ime " ( f / gr/ 1 / c/y)  . They a l so 
t i ed the des i re to be l iked to educa t i ona l out come s  they 
saw as import ant to he lping student s .  " I  wanted t hem to 
l i ke me so they woul d  feel  comfortab l e  coming to me i f  t hey 
needed something , which they did , " shared one ( f / s r / 1 / c / n ) . 
Another revea led , " I  think any t eacher want s t he i r  s t udent s 
to accept them as i t  make s t he l earning proce s s  more 
appeal ing to t he student and teaching more enj oyab l e "  
( f /gr/ 1 / b / n ) . 
There we re at least  1 3  re spondent s ( 3 6 % )  who equated 
" l ike "  with " re spect , "  and even suggested that the two 
idea l s  were dependent on one othe r . " I f  my s t udent s were 
go ing to respec t  me , t hen I f e l t  l ike it was ve ry important 
for them to l ike me , "  s t ated one ( f /gr/ 1 / c /y) . Yet another 
exp l a ined , " i f  your s tudent s do not l ike you or accept you , 
they wi l l  not respect you" ( m/ s r/ 1 /b / n )  . 
The not ion that Blue ' s peer l e aders wanted t o  be 
l i ked by t he i r  s t udent s ,  c l early emerged i n  the dat a . 
Moreover ,  t hey saw i t  as neces sary to t he suc c e s s  of being 
a peer l eader . 
Love and Loya l ty For Blue Univers i ty 
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From the dat a  i t  was evident t hat the peer l eaders at 
Blue Unive r s i t y  felt a st rong , deep sense o f  loya l t y  and 
conne c t ion to t he i r  univers i ty and want ed to share thi s 
with t he i r  s tudent s . " I  want ed to g ive back to B l ue and I 
want ed to he lp f re shmen get invol ved and a c t i ve i n  the B l ue 
Unive r s i t y  communi ty , " said one peer l eader ( f / gr/ 1 / c / y ) . 
Another c l a i me d ,  " I  l ove Blue and my experienc e s  t here and 
I want ed to share my exc i t ement , enthus iasm and l ove for 
Blue with othe r  f reshmen and to help t he i r  t rans i t i on i nto 
col l ege ... . " ( f / j  / 1 / c / n )  
Thi s not i on o f  l ove and l oya l t y  w a s  c haract e r i s t i c  o f  
a l l  o f  t h e  respondent s and eme rged in respon s e s  t o  the 
que s t ionna i re and in the interviews . Speak i ng about the 
fervent i ns t i tut iona l l oyal t y  of peer l eade rs , one of t he 
program direc tors exp l a ined that not only i s  B lue 
Unive r s i t y  t he f l agship i ns t i tut ion of a sma l l s outhern 
s t at e  in t he heart of the Bible be l t , but that t here i s  
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only one other publ i c  univers i ty in the s t at e . 
" Patriot i sm toward Blue Univers i ty runs high ! "  
A sense o f  thi s s t rong l ove for the ins t i tut i on 
invariably emerged as peer l eaders t a l ked about t he 
experience , and was even one o f  the reasons s tudent s gave 
for want ing to be peer l eaders . " I  l oved Blue and wanted t o  
share that w i t h  the freshmen , "  shared one ( f / sr / 2 / c /y ) , and 
at least 1 6  ( 4 4 % )  said that t hey were so impac ted by B l ue 
Un ivers i ty when they we re freshmen they wanted to make sure 
that incomi ng f reshmen "got what they got . "  As one peer 
l e ader noted , "I  wanted to share my expe rience s  and my l ove 
for the univers i ty with a c l as s room ful l  of new s tudent s . "  
( f / sr/ 1 / c /y )  
Thi s  l oya l ty appears to b e  nurtured b y  wide spread 
i ns t i tut ional school pride as we l l  as the s e l e c t ion process  
used for peer l e aders . I n  t he ma in foyer o f  t he bui l ding 
t hat houses the peer l e ader program hangs a l arge ant i que 
paint ing of t he footba l l  team ' s mascot , a type of dome s t i c  
b i rd ,  and the Univers i ty ' s " Creed , " which i s  a l s o  
s t rategical ly p l aced in t he f reshman s eminar handbook , 
univers ity catalog , and on the wal l s  o f  o f f i c e s  around the 
campus . Al l Blue univers i ty s tudent s ,  i nc l uding peer 
l e aders , are expec t ed to commi t to thi s " Creed" ( see 
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Appendix F ) . According t o  one peer l eade r , the Blue 
" Creed" i s  perce ived as a " social  honor code , " s imi l ar t o  
a n  academic honor code , but inst ead of focus i ng o n  in - c l as s  
behavior between ins t ructor and s t udent , i t  addre s s e s  out ­
o f - c l a s s  behav i ors between s tudent s .  One o f  t he program 
d i re c tors exp l a ined that t he univers i ty l i ke s  to c a l l  the 
" Creed" a " t eaching too l , " and facul ty and s t a f f  are 
encouraged t o  use i t  to " he lp student s a s s ert t he i r  righ t s 
and the respec t  they de s e rve as s t udent s and t o  understand 
the obl igat i ons that come w i t h  being a member of t he Blue 
Community . " According to one peer l eade r , " t he Blue Creed 
is  something that we a l l  s hare ... not only doe s  it  uni fy us as 
a student body , but i t  conne c t s  us to our univers i ty . " 
I n  promot i ona l mat eri a l s  that advert i se t he peer 
l e ader program , three of the s e l e c t ion c r i t e r i a  for 
becomi ng peer l e aders are : 
• Enthus iasm for the unive rs i t y ,  i t s  s t udent s ,  s t a f f ,  
facu l ty , a cademi c ,  and co- curri cular l i fe 
• Commi tment t o  encourage s tudent s to achieve the i de a l s  
presented in The "Bl ue " Creed 
• Intere s t  in performing an important B lue Univers i ty 
s e rvi ce and working a s  a team member w i t h  an 
ins t ruc t o r  
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App l i cant s t o  t he peer l eader program demonst rate the 
degree to which they meet the s e  c r i t eria in the e s s ays t hey 
s ubmi t with t he i r  appl icat ion and in the i r  i nt e rv iews . 
Clearly , a premium i s  p l aced on love and l oyal t y  to 
t he inst i tution in the s e l e c t i on proce s s , so it  is  not 
s urpr i s i ng that it i s  a maj or t heme emerg ing f rom the 
response s  o f  the peer l e aders . Further ,  t h i s  l ove and 
l oyalty to Blue Univers ity is nurtured by the univers i t y ' s 
s t rong emphas i s  on s ervi c e  to others . S tudent s at B l ue 
Univers i t y  are introduced to the concept of s ervi c e  i n  
t he i r  f re shman year and one o f  t h e  common cours e  
requirement s o f  B lue Unive rs i ty ' s freshman s eminar course 
i s  community s e rv i c e / service l earning experienc e s . 
Con front ing and Overcoming Ob s t ac l e s  
Blue Univers i ty ' s peer l e aders exper i enced obs t ac l e s  
during the i r  experience as peer l eaders , yet none o f  them 
qui t or even t hought about qui t t i ng .  Rathe r ,  t hey perce ived 
t he se obs t a c l e s  as cha l lenges to be worked t hrough and 
ove rcome , probl ems to be solved , rather t han i nsurmountabl e  
barri ers , and probl ems that were amenabl e  to s o lving 
through perseverance and the i r  own e f fort s . A l t hough s ix 
s tudent s could not reca l l  experi enc ing any obs t ac l e s , the 
other 3 0  ( 8 3 % )  i dent i f i ed pe rsonal and/or ins t i tu t i onal 
chal l enges t hey encountered during the i r  t enure a s  peer 
l e aders and spoke about the part they p l ayed i n  the 
expe r i enc e . The most f requent ly c i t ed " hurdl e s "  revolved 
around : managi ng the i r  t ime ,  dea l i ng with oppos ing views 
wi th the i r  c o - teacher , and knowing how to keep boundari e s  
be tween the peer rol e  and the ro l e  of mode l / t eacher . 
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Mos t  peer l eaders reported t i me and t ime management as 
a maj or cha l l enge . Apart f rom the i r  peer l eading dut i e s , 
B l ue ' s peer l eaders j uggl ed many di f ferent rol e s . They 
part i c ipated in organi z a t i ons / ac t ivi t i e s , three on average , 
i n  addi t ion to the peer l eader program and the i r  own 
s tudi e s . As can be seen in the breakdown o f  the types o f  
o rgani zat ions i n  which Blue Univers i ty p e e r  l eaders 
part i c ipated ( see Appendix G ) , they were very i nvolved 
s t udent s who part i c ipated in a wide range of a c t ivi t i e s . 
Neve rthe l e s s , ove r  ha l f  o f  t hem maint ained a grade point 
average o f  more t han 3 . 5 . "Taking 1 8  credi t s  a s eme s t e r , 
bal anc i ng vol unteer hours , senior seminar proj e c t , j ob 
search , l e s son p l ans , e t c e t e ra ,  was hard t o  get used to , "  
s a i d  one s t udent ( f /gr/ 1 /b/y) . But , she c ont i nued , " I  d i d  
and managed t o  g e t  my be s t  G . P . A o f  my col l ege career" 
( f / j / 1 / c / n ) . The resolve t o  overcome the c ha l l enge of 
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j uggl ing s everal ro l e s  was expre ssed by another peer 
l eader : 
One personal hurdl e  that s t i cks out t he mos t  woul d  
have to b e  my t ime .  I was a ful l t ime s t udent and I 
a l so worked ful l t ime . But I tried to make t he be s t  
out o f  t he t ime I had . I actual ly worked o n  campus so 
I t ried t o  encourage s tudent s to come t o  my j ob to s ay 
he l l o and i f  they needed to t a l k ,  whi c h  t hey d i d . 
( f / s r/ 1 /b / n )  . 
At l east  four s tudent s ( 1 1 % )  spoke of the cha l l enge o f  
t rying to adj ust to the f a c t  that the i r  pro f e s sors ' ideas 
for running the c l a s s  did not me sh with the i r  own . 
" Some t i me s  I didn ' t  l i ke the way the te acher t aught or I 
found her l e s son pl ans to be point l e s s "  ( f / gr/ 2 /b / n )  . 
Howeve r ,  the se s t udent s worked to overcome t h i s  hurdl e  by 
dea l ing direc t ly with the s i tuat ion . S a i d  one , " I  sat down 
and had a t a l k  with my profes sor and we s t ra i ghtened 
everyt hing out " ( f /gr/ 1 /b/y)  . 
Other peer l e aders f e l t  that they were not 
part i c ipat ing enough in the c l as sroom . One peer l e ader 
explained that be fore the s i tuat i on "got out - o f - hand , " she 
dec i ded to addre s s  thi s i s sue with her pro f e s sor . " My 
profes sor and I worked togethe r ,  mee t i ng o f t en , t o  keep 
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e ach other on t rack and i j us t  t r i ed t o  be a s  c reat ive a s  
pos s i b l e  w i t h  the t ime I was given" ( f / sr/ 1 / c / n ) . Another 
expl a i ned , " I  spoke with my pro f e s sor and as the seme s t e r  
went o n  I got more and more t ime w i t h  the c l a s s ; I even got 
to lead t he c l a s s "  ( f /gr/ 2 /b/y) . 
Perhaps t he bigge s t  obs t a c l e  peer l e aders had to 
overcome revo lved around i s sue s associ ated with j uggl ing a 
ro l e  t hat requ i red one to be a fri end and an instructor a t  
t he s ame t i me . Fourteen s t udent s ( 3 9 % )  i dent i f i e d  thi s a s  a 
maj or hurdl e  and several othe rs a l luded to i t . As one 
s tudent exp l a i ned , " The only personal hurdl e  I experienced 
was knowi ng where to draw the l ine between f r i end and peer 
l eade r ,  a s  I a lways wanted t o  be the fri end" ( f /grr/ 1 / b / n ) . 
Another admi t t e d , " I  bas i c a l ly had t o  l earn on my own whe re 
t o  draw t hat l ine . There were t ime s when i t  was harder t han 
o t hers , but I f inally l earned through experience that 
some t ime s  you j us t  have to be tougher" ( m/ s / 2 /b / n )  . Another 
c onf e s sed , 
S i nc e  I was t he i r  age t hey didn ' t want to see me a s  a 
l eade r ,  but only as a f r iend . However ,  whi l e  I was 
able to have fun and be friends w i t h  t hem , I was a l so 
abl e to get s erious w i t h  them when i t  was t ime to do 
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so . I had t o  s i t  down and di scuss t he s i tuat ion w i t h  
them . They were very unde rst anding . ( f / gr/ 1 /b/y)  
Intere s t ingly / 11  of  the 1 4  peer l eaders who 
i dent i f i e d  j uggl ing the ro l e s  of fri end and person o f  
authori ty to b e  a maJ or source of tens ion belonge d  to a 
Greek organi zat ion ( frat erni ty or sorority)  on campus . 
I was very involved with Greek l i fe . On one s i de 1 I 
f e l t  uncomfortab l e  because some o f  my s tudent s went 
t hrough Rush and were cut . On the other s i de /  I would 
o f t e n  see my s tudent s at part ie s . I f e l t  as t hough I 
was s e t t ing a bad examp l e  i f  they saw me out l a t e . 
( f / s r/ 1 / c /y)  
De spi t e  the nature of the cha l l enge s that Blue 1 s peer 
l e aders faced / they were commi t t e d  to the i r  rol e  a s  peer 
l e aders and to mee t ing and overcoming the c ha l l enge s . 
I ndeed / a l l  o f  them indicated they woul d  do i t  again .  
Impac t on Peer Leader Development 
Of the 3 6  peer leaders at B lue Univers i ty /  3 0  ( 8 3 % )  
perce ived that being a peer l e ader had changed them 
s igni f i cant l y . One peer l eader expla ined 1 " I  am more 
as sert ive / conf ident / d i rect , pat i ent 1 and sens i t ive u 
( f /gr/ 1 / c /y )  . Another proc l a ime d 1  " I t  he lped me unde rstand 
peop l e  be t t e r . I t  has made me a better person and I am more 
pat ient and open to change" ( f / s r / 1 / c /y)  . The reported 
changes occurred in f our areas : acqui ring a s t ronger sense 
of s e l f ,  becoming more open - minded , sharpening career 
cho i c e s  and deve lop ing personal s ki l l s . 
Fourteen peer l e aders ( 3 9 % )  c l aimed t hat the 
experience of peer l eading he lped t hem deve l op a s t rong e r  
s ense o f  t hemse lve s and of the i r  abi l i ty t o  a f fect othe r s  
through the i r  own e f fort s . A s  one put i t , 
I t  has de f ini t e ly changed me as a person . I am more 
comf ortable with myse l f  and o f  my abi l i t i e s  i n  a 
l e adership po s i t ion . Thi s experience wi l l  de f in i t e l y  
bene f i t  me f o r  t h e  re s t  of my l i f e . "  ( f /gr/ 1 / c /y)  
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"Being a peer l e ader has made me a be t te r  person overal l .  I 
now know that I can make a di f f erenc e in someone • s  l i f e  and 
help t hem to succeed , "  s a i d  another ( f / s r/ 1 / c / n ) . 
A total  o f  3 2  o f  t he 3 6  student s c l a imed that they had 
b ecome more open - minded and s ens i t ive f rom t he i r  peer 
l e ading exper i enc e s . And 8 sugge s ted that they gained a new 
respe c t  for other cul ture s t hrough the i r  exper ience as a 
peer l eader . " Peer l e ading has a l l owed me to t ruly see t he 
vast variety o f  peop l e / s tudent s in our wor l d , "  o f fered one 
( f /gr / 1 / c / n )  . Another s tated , " Everyone l e arns and thinks 
in d i f f erent ways ; that • s  such a wonderful knowledge to 
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have , cons i dering my area o f  concentra t i on : couns e l i ng .  
I t  he lped me to be a l i t t l e  more open - minded" ( f / s / 2 / c /y)  
Not only d i d  t he peer l eading experi ence he lp peer 
leaders acquire a st ronge r s ense of se l f ,  but 13  peer 
l e aders said that the experi ence had made t hem real i ze that 
they enj oyed teaching and want ed to do something s imi l ar 
one day . As one put i t , "The peer l e ader program helped t o  
f i na l i ze my dec i s i on o f  be ing a teacher and I a m  thankful I 
had this  opportuni ty" ( f / s rr/ 1 / c /n )  . Another re f l ec t ed that 
the experience was such a pos i t ive one for her she wanted 
to " repeat t he experience , re l ay the experience s  to others 
and teach them ( t he student s )  about the i r  opt ions " 
( f /gr/ 1 / b / n )  . Four peer l e aders admi t t ed that one of the 
reasons why they had become a peer l e ader was " to t e s t  out 
whether t eaching was for me , "  ( f / s r/ 2 / c / n )  and that the 
experi ence had he lped them to dec i de that i t  was . Yet , 
anothe r  s t ated : "  I u l t ima t e ly want to t each in a col l ege 
envi ronment . There fore I f e l t  t hat t he peer l e ader 
experi ence gave me hands on t ra ining in dea l ing w i t h  
col l ege s tudent s "  ( m/ sr/ 1 / a/y)  . 
The peer l e ading experi ence a l so s e rved as a cat alyst 
for changi ng the career choices of s ix peer l eaders . " I  
rea l i zed that I t ruly enj oyed t eaching and ment oring . The s e  
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are t h i ngs that I ' d l i ke t o  i ncorporate i n  my future 
c aree r , so I changed my maj or"  ( f / gr/ 2 / b / n ) . Another 
conf i rmed that being a peer l eader had c hanged her becau s e  
s he now l ooked at teaching i n  a new l ight . " I  highly 
re spect t eachers for t he i r  dedic a t i on and pat i ence and 
t h e i r  abi l i ty to mol d  s t udent s .  I now want to do some t ype 
o f  t eaching ; that is  the c areer I want t o  pursue in the 
future " ( f / sr / 1 / c / n ) . 
At l e a s t  1 2  peers l e aders s a i d  that t he i r  ma in rea son 
for becoming a peer l eader was because t hey t hought i t  
would s e rve a s  a valuabl e experience for a future high 
s choo l t eacher . Not surp r i s i ngly , t hese peer l eaders f e l t 
t hat t hey had acqui red and perfected s ki l l s  requ i red f o r  
the t e aching pro f e s s ion . As one sugge s t ed , " I  l earned how 
to p l an a syl l abus , teach l e s sons and re l a t e  to s t udent s "  
( f / sr / 1 / c /n ) . 
Nearly 7 5 %  ( n  = 2 6 )  o f  the re spondent s c l a imed that 
t he experience enhanced t he i r  l eade rship abi l i t i e s . "Thi s 
exper i ence t aught me a l o t  about l e adershi p . I l earned a 
l o t  o f  dos and don ' t s ! "  ( f / gr/ 1 / c / n ) . The s ame percent 
perce ived that t he i r  communicat i on s ki l l s  had been enhanc e d  
and t h a t  t hey coul d now expre s s  i deas more c l early and 
con f i dent l y . " I t  he lped me w i t h  personal s ki l l s  such as 
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talking i n  publ i c , l eading a group and init iat ing a 
d i s cus s ion .  I t  he lped me know how to work with peop l e  o f  
d i f ferent backgrounds"  ( f / s r/ 1 / c /n ) . Twe lve peer l e aders 
a l so s a i d  that be ing a peer l eader he lped them to 
reeva luate and enhance the i r  soc i a l  skil l s . " I t ' s  made me a 
bet t er l i s tene r even i f  t hat means I have to approach a 
s tudent wno I know needs some thing but doe sn ' t  want t o  ask" 
( f / sr/ 1 / c / n )  . Another c l aimed , "Th i s  experi ence wi l l  
de f in i t e l y  bene f i t  me for the rest o f  my l i fe . I t  made me 
more aware of the world around me and how I can af f e c t  i t  
and how easy i t  i s  t o  he lp others"  ( f /gr/ 1 /b / n ) . 
During f o l low - up i nterviews with peer l eaders at Blue 
Univers i t y ,  t he consensus among t he peer l eaders was that 
i n  the pos i t ion of mentor/role mode l , one tried to be t t er 
him/herse l f  and to l ive uo to hiqher s t andards so a s  to set  
.. 
--
t he be s t  pos s ib l e  examp l e , and in so doing , t hey had 
l earned a lot  about themse lves and were abl e to grow as 
i ndividua l s .  " I t  has de f in i t e ly changed me . I am more 
comfort abl e  with mys e l f and of my abi l i t i e s  in a l e adership 
pos i t i on" ( f /gr/ 1 / c /y)  . 
One s tudent seemed to capture the e f fect of t he 
experi ence of being a peer l eader at Blue Univer s i t y . " I  
think I am a bet t e r  person and pro f e s s i onal now ; and ye s , I 
feel l i ke I made a di f f erence at my unive r s i t y  and in 
the l ives o f  my peers " ( f / s r / 1 / c / n ) . 
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Chapter 5 
YELLOW UNIVERSITY 
The purpos e  of the study was to examine the 
experi enc e s  of peer l eaders in f i rst - year s eminars in t hree 
di f f e rent cont ext s : Blue Univers i t y ,  Ye l l ow Unive rs i ty and 
Pink S t a t e  Uni vers i ty . The methods used to c o l l e c t  dat a  
involved a que s t i onna i re , wi th open- ended que s t i ons , on­
s i t e  intervi ews with s e l ected peer leaders and program 
dire c t ors at e ach s i t e , i ns t i tut iona l document s about t he 
peer l e adership program , and researcher f i e l d  not e s  about 
each s i t e . Dat a were c o l l ected about t he peer leaders ' 
experi enc e s  at Ye l low Univers i ty f rom 2 8  peer l e ader 
que s t i onna i re s , 5 interviews with peer l eaders , 2 
interv i ews w i t h  program directors , and i ns t i tut i onal 
pub l i c a t i ons and f i e l d  not e s  col l ected during a two - day 
vi s i t  t o  the c ampus . The dat a  were analyzed induct ive l y  to 
der ive the theme s that emerged f rom and acro s s  the source s  
o f  dat a that charac teri zed t he experi enc e s  o f  peer l e aders 
at Ye l l ow Univers i ty . 
Thi s chapter provides a descript i on of Ye l l ow 
Univers i ty and o f  the expe riences of peer l e aders at Ye l l ow 
Univers i ty .  The f i rst part of the chapter inc ludes a 
general de s c ript i on of Yel low Univers i ty ,  i t s  freshman 
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seminar program and the peer leader component o f  t he 
program . Name s have been w i t hhe l d  t o  i nsure 
conf i dent i al i ty . The s econd part of the c hap t e r  focuses on 
the experienc e s  of the peer l eaders and t he t heme s eme rg ing 
f rom t he data that chara c t er i zed those experiences . 
Portra i t  o f  Yel low Unive r s i ty 
Founded i n  1 8 5 5 , Ye l l ow Unive r s i ty has grown to become 
one o f  the s t a t e ' s  l arge s t  i ns t i tut ions o f  higher l e arni ng . 
Located i n  the northeast ern part o f  the Uni t ed S t ate s , thi s 
ins t i tut i on has cont inued to pre s e rve i t s  s igni f i cant rol e  
i n  the training o f  teachers whi l e  evolving a s  a 
comprehens ive ins t i tut ion o f fering 4 5  undergraduat e  and 2 6  
graduat e  degree programs and s e rving some 1 2 , 0 0 0  s t udent s ,  
o f  which j us t  1 , 2 0 0  are re s i dent i a l  s t udent s . The present 
campus spreads across 1 5 0  acres o f  a l ow - lying ,  we l l  
mani cured l ands c ape . Although l ocated on t he out skirts o f  a 
sma l l  suburban community , Ye l low Unive r s i t y  s erve s a broad 
area of i t s  s t a t e  and is l ocated within wal ki ng di s t ance 
from a t rans i t  sys t em ,  making i t  e a s i l y  acce s s ib l e  for 
commut er s tudent s . New s tudent recrui tment mat e ri a l s  f o r  
Ye l l ow Univers i ty boas t  t hat thi s met ropol i tan , 
comprehens ive , t eaching univers i ty suppor t s a s tudent ­
cent e red l earning envi ronment and maint a i ns a commi tment to 
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exc e l l ence and equity in enrol lment , ins t ruct ion and 
admini s t rat ion . 
Freshman S eminar Program 
According to the s choo l ' s  academi c catalog , Ye l l ow 
Unive r s i ty i s  a campus dedi cated to t he pursui t of 
exc e l l ence in higher educat ion by support ing a " s tudent ­
centered l earning envi ronment that nurture s the deve lopment 
of the whol e  s tudent f or reward ing careers , l i fe l ong 
l earn i ng and ful f i l l ing l ives in a global soc i e ty . "  Thi s 
goal i s  re f l ec t ed i n  the s chool ' s  f re shman s eminar , a 
mandat ory one hour , credit bearing course requ i red o f  a l l  
freshman . The course s e rves as an int roduct ion t o  
univers i ty l i f e by int roduc ing student s to academi c and 
support servi ce s . s tudy and t ime management s k i l l s , and 
involvement in c ampus ac t ivi t i e s . In addi t ion ,  s tudent s do 
a research paper on careers and part i c ipate in various 
act ivi t i e s  to help with t he i r  t rans i t ion to t he univers i t y . 
Today , Ye l l ow ' s f re s hman seminar course serve s a s  t he 
centerp i ec e  for Ye l l ow Univers i ty ' s F i rs t  Year Cente r  which 
began i n  1 9 8 5 . 
Yel l ow ' s f reshman year experience program was 
ini t i a t ed by a group of facul ty in 1 9 8 5 . According to a 
former d i re c tor o f  Yel l ow Univers i ty ' s f re s hman s eminar , 
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" I t  s t arted as a course ini t i a l l y  and i t  may have even 
been grant funded . . .  There was a lot of ini t i a t ive on 
campus t owards a s s e s sment and ret ent ion o f  s t udent s and a 
lot o f  rea l l y  creat ive ene rgy . "  Thi s  sma l l ne twork of 
faculty gui ded the deve l opment o f  the fre shman s eminar 
cours e , and around the same t ime , work s t arted on t he 
deve l opment of a Freshman Center . I n  i t s  ini t i a l  years , the 
Cent e r  was spec i f i c a l l y  geared toward f i rs t - t ime f re shmen 
and i t  s e rved as t he "home " for the s e  student s and the 
f reshman s eminar course . In re sponse to t he chang ing 
demographi c  pro f i l e  o f  entering s t udent s ,  the Cent e r  was 
renamed Cent er for New Students in 1 9 9 5 , t o  i ncorporat e 
freshmen , t rans f e r  and adult new s t udent s . 
The Cent er i s  overseen by a Cent e r  director ( who a l so 
superv i s e s  the peer l eadership program) and a f aculty 
d i rector who supervi s e s  t he freshman seminar cours e . " They 
always worked kind of hand in hand , " exp l a i ned the former 
director . Figure S a  shows the conne ct ion be tween The Center 
for New Student s and the Peer l eadership and Freshman 
S eminar cours e component s .  
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Figure Sa . C o nn e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  C e n t e r  f o r  N e w  S t u de n t s a n d  
t he P e e r  L e a d e r s h i p  a n d  F r e s hman S em i n a r  c ou r s e  c omp o n e n t s  
a t  Y e l l ow U n i ve r s i t y  
T o d a y, t h e  C e n t e r  f o r  N e w  S t uden t s  i s  h o u s e d  unde r 
Academ i c  A f f a i r s  a n d  i s  a dmi n i s t r a t i v e l y  s up e r v i s e d  b y  t he 
V i c e  P r e s i de n t  f o r  Academ i c  A f f a i r s .  C u r r e n t l y, t h e r e  a r e  
app r o x i ma t e l y  6 5  s e c t i o n s  o f  Y e l l o w ' s f r e s hm a n  s em i n a r  
cou r s e  e a c h  y e a r . T h e  o n e - h o u r  s em i n a r  i s  t au g h t  b y  f u l l -
t ime f a cu l t y  a n d  a f e w  a dm i n i s t r a t o r s  a n d  c o - t a u g h t  b y  p e e r  
l e ade r s . A l l p a r t i c ip a t i ng f a c u l t y  v o l un t e e r  t o  t e a c h  t h e  
c o u r s e  a s  a n  ove r l o a d  a n d  b o t h  f a c u l t y  a n d  a dmi n i s t ra t o r s  
who t e a c h  t he c o u r s e  r e c e i ve a s t i pe nd f o r  a t t e n d i n g  a 
f r e s hma n s em i n a r  t r a i n i ng w o r k s h o p . P e e r  l e a d e r s  a r e  
r e qu i re d  t o  a t t e nd t he t r a i n i n g  w o r k s h o p . H o w e v e r, s i nc e  
they perform o f f i c e  dut i e s  i n  the Cente r  for New 
S t udent s ,  they are paid for t he i r  work in the Cent e r . 
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Nearly 1 2 0  facul ty , admi ni s t rators , and peer l e ader s  
a t t ended t he mos t  recent two - day t raining program i n  May at 
the end o f  the s chool year . Thi s is  one o f  three t raining 
s e s s i ons he l d  t hroughout the academi c year . " One o f  t he 
things we do at thi s training i s  g ive the ins t ructors and 
peers an opportunity to get to know each othe r , " s a i d  t he 
d i rector o f  Ye l l ow ' s Cent e r  for New S tudent s . I n  addi t i on , 
part i c ipant s review the c ourse goal s ,  l ec ture top i c s  and 
course material s .  
At t h i s  i ni t i al training workshop , the peers and 
instructors rece ive instruc t i on regarding the mi s s ion and 
obj e c t ive s of t he course . They d i s cu s s  and make dec i s ions 
about i s sues such as : how to addres s  each other i n  the 
c l as sroom , where the peer wi l l  s i t  in the c l as s room , whe n  
t hey w i l l  mee t , and the l og i s t i c s  o f  running t h e  c l a s s  
together . During thi s t ra ining , p e e r  l e aders a l so s ign a 
cont ract w i t h  t he i r  ins t ructor partner which bas i ca l ly 
out l ine s each individua l ' s  re spons ibi l i t ie s . As one peer 
leader charac teri zed i t , " Thi s he lps t o  reduce pos s ib l e  
conf l i c t s  and unreal i s t i c  expe c t a t i ons . "  S igning o f  a 
cont ract a l s o  l ends an a i r  o f  pro f e s s i ona l i sm t o  the 
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proceedings and conveys a sense o f  the import ance o f  
p e e r  l eaders t o  the process of he lping freshmen succeed . As 
the f reshman s eminar facul ty dire c tor exp l a i ned , t raining 
i s  seen as an i mport ant rite  of passage for t he peer 
l eaders in whi c h  they l earn t hey are p l aying a v i t a l  rol e  
in educa t i ng the i r  peers . 
Fol l owing the ini t ial  t raining workshop , i ns t ructors 
of the course are asked to a t t end t wo more mee t i ngs : one 
j us t  prior to t he arriva l of new s tudents whe re t hey 
rec e ive course material s and " l a s t  minut e u  instruc t i ons , 
and one in the midd l e  o f  the seme s t e r , hel d  on c ampus i n  an 
auditorium in a que s t i on and answer s e s s ion . A peer l eader 
manual c reated by t he program directors and former peer 
l e ade rs serve s a s  a re source for ongo ing t raining . Thi s i s  
di s t ributed a t  the May t raining s e s s i on . The manual 
conta ins de script ions of the peer l e aders ' 
re spons i bi l i t i e s , what the di rect ors expec t  f rom peer 
l eaders , what t hey c an expect f rom t he direc tors , 
resourc e s , teaching t ips , and early warning procedure s .  
TIME maga z ine recent ly l i sted Ye l l ow Unive r s i t y  among 
i t s  1 6  Col l eges of the Year on the bas i s  o f  i t s  Freshman 
Seminar Program . The program directors are ext reme l y  proud 
of thi s recogn i t ion and use i t  to mus t er further support 
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from the admini s t rat ion for the program . I t  i s  
intere s t ing t o  not e  that during the ini t i a l  t ra ining 
workshop , Ye l low ' s provost /vi c e  pre s i dent for academic 
a f fa i rs s t at ed , "No mat t er where my work t ake s me , 
invari ably , someone ment ions Ye l low ' s Freshman S eminar 
Program . I t  is a nat ionally recogni zed program , and we need 
to underst and t he importanc e of that . 11 The program director 
added that 11 S tudent s l ove helping other s tudent s and that 
is one o f  the b igge s t  suc c e s s  stor i e s  o f  t he p rogram , 11 
Peer Leader Program 
Impre s sed by the pos i t ive impact peers were having on 
peers through int ent ional c l a s s room int e rac t i on at othe r 
ins t i tut i ons , peer l eaders were added t o  the f re shman 
s eminar cours e  l e s s  t han 2 years a f t e r  the cours e  was 
begun . The directors at Ye l l ow Uni vers i ty recommended the 
addi t ion o f  a peer l eader component and the admi n i s t ra t i on 
qui ckly approved t he recommendat ion . 
The peer l e ader component of the course has become an 
e s s ent i a l  ingredient of t he program , and i t  s eeks t o  
recru i t  dedi cated student l eaders who a r e  we l l  respected on 
campus and academi cal ly suc c e s s ful . To be e l i g i b l e  for a 
Peer Leade r pos i t i on ,  app l i c ant s must have a minimum GPA of 
3 . 0  and be an unde rgraduate , second seme s t e r  fres hman , 
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sophomore , j unior or senior . Recru i t ing adverti sement s 
are pl aced in t he s chool ' s  newspaper beginning in t he early 
spring , and appl i cant s are then subj e c t ed to a rigorous 
s creening proce s s . As part of the app l i c a t ion proce s s , 
aspiring peer l e aders submi t a re sume that inc lude s the i r  
areas o f  invo lvement , and two essays , one on t he i r  
experi ence a s  a f re shman and t he other on how they perceive 
they can he l p  fre shman s tudent s succeed . Each appl i cant has 
a personal int e rvi ew with one of the program directors and 
mus t  submi t two faculty recommenda t i ons . 
Approxima t e ly 7 5  appl i cant s vie for the 6 0  peer 
l eading spot s . The fact that peer l eaders cannot hol d  any 
other j ob on c ampus might account for the l ow number o f  
app l i cant s , exp l a i ned one o f  the program direc tors . 
According to another , "We l ook for s t udent s who show a 
s t rong l eve l o f  involvement , are not on academi c probat ion 
and have good re f e rence s . "  Student s must have a minimum 
grade point average of 3 . 0  and demons t rate l e adership i n  
other areas o f  Univers i ty l i fe ,  ( e . g . , s tudent government , 
f raternity and sorority counc i l s ,  communi t y  s e rvi c e  groups , 
res idence l i fe ,  honor soc i e t i e s , social  awarenes s  
organi zat ions ) . 
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I n  add i t ion to serving a s  a c o - ins t ruc tor , Ye l l ow ' s 
peer l eaders spend a mi nimum of 1 0  hours per week working 
in the Cent e r  for New S tudent s .  Thi s work , f or whi ch t hey 
are pai d ,  a l l ows t ime to prepare for the i r  f re shman seminar 
c l as s , a s s i s t  f i rst - t ime student s who s t op for a s s i s t ance 
in the Cent e r , and schedu l e  mee t i ngs with t he i r  s t udent s . 
Speaking about thi s work , one peer leader exp l a i ned : 
As a c o l l ege student i t  i s  very di f f i cu l t to work 
out s ide of campus because your s chedu l e  i s  so l imi t ed 
and your s chedu l e  changes f rom day t o  day . The be s t  
thing for you t o  do i s  to f ind work o n  c ampus and a s  
l ong a s  you are working on c ampus why not do something 
that cou l d  he lp peop l e  and that cou l d  make a 
di f f erence . 
Each peer l eader i s  requ i red to turn i n  a l og book b i ­
weekly in order to be paid . "The only t ime we woul d  ever 
withho l d  pay f rom them i s  i f  they don ' t submi t t he l og book 
to me , u  exp l a ined one of the program direc t ors . In t he l og 
book , peer l e aders out l ine the cont ent s o f  the c l a s s , 
prepara t i on mee t i ngs they have had w i t h  t he i r  ins t ructor , 
what they have actual ly covered in the i r  fre shman s eminar 
c l ass  and each of the i r  mee t i ngs with s t udent s ,  and whet he r  
t he meet ings were forma l ly s cheduled or s omeone j us t  
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stopped in t o  see them . Maint a ining a l og book i s  s een 
as a form of accountab i l i t y ,  but it is a l so int ended as a 
reminder to the peer l eade rs that t hat they are s erving in 
a pro f e s s iona l capa c i ty . Thi s  not ion o f  peer l eade r s  as 
profes s i ona l s , i . e . , ( as an emp l oyee who serves the 
publ i c )  , is  a central t enet o f  the program . Speaking about 
thi s one of the program directors exp l a i ned , " I  think t hey 
l earn how to work . They have always been s tudent s and maybe 
they have worked in retai l ,  but t hey have never real ly 
worked in a bus ine s s  atmosphere . I remind t hem that we are 
conduct ing the bus ine s s  of the o f f i ce and we want a 
pro f e s s i onal . "  Thi s  approach i s  not w i t hout i t s  drawbacks . 
Program directors admi t t e d  that when you t reat peer l eaders 
as pro f e s s i onal s ,  the cha l l enge i s  that as t hey begin t o  
s e e  themselve s  as pro f e s s i ona l s .  One o f  the p rogram 
directors exp l a i ned that whi l e  t hi s  i s  a "good thing " , peer 
l e aders only get "pieces  o f  the puz z l e , " not the b i g  
p i cture , and some t i mes t hey think " they c an know i t  a l l . "  
O f  t he 2 8  peer l eaders who re sponded to t he 
que s t i onna ire f rom Yel l ow Univers i ty ,  2 3  were fema l e  and 5 
were mal e . Thes e  s tudent s had served an average o f  two 
seme s t ers as a peer l eader and a l l  2 8  had a peer l e ader 
when they were freshmen . Whi l e  4 respondent s had a grade 
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point average ( GPA) that was l e s s  t han 3 . 0 , 1 1  reported 
a GPA o f  more than 3 . 0 , and the GPA of 1 2  peer l e aders was 
more than 3 . 5 .  Six peer l eaders were sophomore s ,  1 0  were 
j uniors and 12 were s eniors . 
The re sponses o f  the peer l e aders are coded by gender ,  
c l as s i f i c at ion , number of s eme sters they have s e rved as a 
peer l e ader , grade point ave rage ( G . P . A ) and whe ther they 
had a peer l e ader as a f reshman s tudent . The codes wi l l  
appear a f t e r  each student quot at ion . The cat egor i e s  w i t h  
the code s and the i r  meanings are in Tab l e  5 . 1 .  
Charac teri s t i c s  o f  the Experi enc e 
Data were derived f rom : que s t i onnaires , on- s i t e  
int e rvi ews w i t h  s e l e c t ed peer l eaders , the t hree program 
d i re c tors , i ns t i tut ional pub l icat i ons about the peer 
l eadership program and researcher f i e l d  not e s  t aken duri ng 
an on c ampus vi s i t . 
S ix t heme s emerged f rom t he data . The experi ence o f  
peer l eaders at Ye l l ow Univers i ty was characteri zed by : ( 1 ) 
Pos i t ive I nte rac t i ons with Student s ;  ( 2 )  Helped the i r  
Student s Succeed ; ( 3 )  the Import ance and Pre s t ige o f  the 
Pos i t ion ; ( 4 )  a De s i re to be l iked ; ( 5 )  Confront ing and 
Overcomi ng Obs t ac l e s , and ( 6 )  Impact on ( the i r )  Peer Leader 
Deve l opment . 
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Table 5 . 1 . 
Demographi c  in forma t i on on Yel l ow Uni versi ty ' s  peer l eaders 
Ca t egory 
Gender 
C l as s i f icat ion 
Semes ter ( s )  Served 
G . P . A 

















Po s i t ive Interac tions wi th S tudents 
Mean ing 
Mal e  





one s eme s t e r  
t wo seme s t ers 
three s eme s t ers 
four s eme s t er s  
l e s s  t han 3 . 0  
be tween 3 . 0  and 3 . 5  
over 3 . 5  
Ye s 
No 
Yel l ow ' s peer l eaders were uni t ed in t he i r  be l i e f  that 
· po s i t ive interact ions were e s sent i a l  to the i r  suc c e s s  as 
peer l e aders . 
I nteract ion i s  rea l ly e s s ent i a l  t o  the c l a s s  and for 
the c l as s  t o  rea l ly work we l l i the s tudent s and t he 
peer l eader have to make that envi ronment as pos i t ive 
as pos s ibl e . I think t he more int era c t i on t here i s , 
t he more t hey l earn . Pos i t ive int e ract i on i s  rea l ly 
important . ( m/ s / 3 / c /y)  
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The i r  be l i e f  found rea l i zat ion i n  t he i r  experienc e s  
and a l l  2 8  respondent s report ed t hat t he i r  experiences w i t h  
s tudent s were highly pos i t ive . Further , t hey a l so perc e i ved 
that t hrough their pos i t ive i nteract ions w i t h  s tudent s t hey 
were having a s t rong , pos i t ive impact on s tudent s and 
forming re l a t i onships o f  t rust and respe c t . As one peer 
l eader exp l a i ned : 
I persona l ly spent t ime in dorms whe re my s tudent s 
l ived and I told s t or i e s  of l iving there and how t o  
study , manage t ime , e t c . I a l l owed t hem t o  a s k  
que s t i ons about anything in genera l . A f t e r  our l a s t  
c l a s s  many came b a c k  to g ive me updat e ( s )  that my 
interac t ions with t hem pos i t ive ly impacted t hem . 
( m/ sr / 3 /b/y)  
Another con f i rmed , "I  he lped my s tuden t s  get i nvolved on 
c ampus and I helped t hem get  to know a l o t  o f  peop l e  both 
s oc i a l ly and for the i r  academi c needs " ( f / s r / 4 / a/y)  . 
Ye l l ow ' s peer l e aders are required t o  have one - on - one 
mee t i ngs w i t h  each student in the c l a s s . Thi rt een peer 
l eaders i dent i f ied thes e  mee t ings as a key to the succ e s s  
o f  the re l at i onships that were formed : 
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From the me e t i ng , I got to know each person and I 
unde rstood the i r  persona l i ty be t t e r . I t h i nk that a 
bond was formed where they t ru s t ed me and t hey 
understood what I was there for and what my j ob was . 
You a l so bond with your s t udent s and t hey bond with 
you because they unders t and that you have been t hrough 
the same f i rs t - year stuf f .  ( f / j / 2 /b / y )  
A t  l e a s t  11  re spondent s l i kened t h e  re l a t i onship to a 
f r i endship , one based on t rust and respect . "When you have 
a f r iend , you respect your f r i end . I n  the meet i ngs the 
t rust forms a bond o f  f r i endship and respec t , "  s a i d  one 
( f / s r / 4 /b/y)  . Another peer l e ader s a i d : 
I n  a f r i endship there i s  no bond w i t hout t ru s t . I 
think i t  i s  important because you want to make sure 
that they know that you are there for t hem as a f r i end 
and that they can t rust you . I t  i s  j us t  as import ant 
that dur ing t hos e me e t ings you t a l k  to t hem and get 
them to t a l k  to you . I think once you form a bond with 
somebody and you have respe c t  for t hem , you have 
respect for the i r  op inions too . ( f / j / 3 / c /y )  
Twe lve re spondent s a l so spoke about " re s pe c t "  and how 
i t  f ac tored into the i r  interact i ons with s t udent s . " I t was 
ve ry open . We went back and forth regarding mat t e rs o f  
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school and over personal l i fe . We j oked around w i t h  each 
o t her , but never o f fended one another" ( m/ j / 3 / c /y ) . Another 
reveal ed ,  
My r e l a t ionship with my student s was one o f  mutual 
respec t . I l earned to t reat them w i t h  t he respect t hey 
de s e rve as young adul t s  in order t o  rece ive the 
resp e c t  I want . I can ' t comp l a i n  t hus f a r , everything 
has worked out f i ne for me . We int e ra c t  great ! 
( f / s / 2 / c / y )  
The peer l e aders ' percep t i ons that t hey h a d  pos i t ive 
i nt eract ions wi t h  the i r  s t udent s were a l s o  based on the 
fact that t he i r  relat i onships with the i r  s t udents cont inued 
even a f t e r  the f re shman seminar c l ass was ove r . At l ea s t  1 1  
( about 1 / 3 ) of  the respondent s gave examp l e s  o f  t h i s . S a i d  
one : 
Even t hough our c l a s s  i s  over they s t i l l  come to me 
f o r  he l p . They t o l d  me things that t hey woul d  
de f in i t e l y  not t e l l others and I kept i t  be tween us . A 
f ew s t udent s st i l l  ema i l  me with any que s t ions that 
t hey have , or ask me when they see me . ( f / j / 4 /b/y)  
Anothe r exp l a i ned : 
I s t i l l  speak to many o f  my s t udent s . My int erac t i ons 
w i t h  my s t udent s mus t  have been pos i t ive , whi ch means 
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a lot t o  me because they s t i l l  respect my op inion . I 
always enj oy student s coming up t o  me and t e l l ing me 
how much I had he lped them . ( f / s r/ 4 / c / y )  
Reading the respons e s  o f  Ye l l ow ' s p e e r  l eaders about 
the i r  experi ences as peer leaders l eaves l i t t l e  doubt that 
t hey perce ived t he i r  experi ences t o  be pos i t ive as a resul t 
o f  the pos i t ive interact i ons t hey had w i t h  t he i r  s tudent s .  
Helped The i r  S tudents Succ eed 
I n  one way or another , a l l  re spondent s f rom Yel l ow 
Univers ity be l i eved that they had he lped the i r  f i rs t - year 
s t udent s t o  succeed . " I  feel I he lped t hem a l o t . Many 
s t udent s we re " l ost " when they came to the unive rs ity . I 
think I he lped provide them with dire c t i on and l o t s  o f  
i nf ormat ion which they carried o n  with them t hrough 
col l eg e "  ( m/ s r / 2 / c / y )  . 
Whi l e  1 2  peer l eaders be l i eved that t hey he lped t he i r  
s t udent s succeed by se rving a s  an examp l e  o f  what others 
can become , ( " I was ve ry invo lved on c ampus and worked hard 
and they saw that s i nce I can do i t , they can as wel l "  
{ f / s r/ 4 / a /y } ) ,  we l l  ove r ha l f  o f  them be l i eved t hat they 
hel ped thes e s t udent s j ust by "be i ng there for t hem . " As 
one expre s s ed , " I  was always there for t hem , phone , ema i l , 
I M , mee t i ngs . I always t o l d  them t o  go for what t hey 
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be l ieve i n . I t hink I he lped them a lot i n  t he i r  l ives , 
pe rsona l a s  we l l  as ins t i tut ional " ( f / j / 2 /b / y ) . Yet ano t he r  
expre s s e d , " I  bel i eve that t h e  way I he lped was b y  being 
there for t hem t hrough di f f i cu l t and confu s i ng t ime s . And I 
used my own pe rsona l examp l e s  to l e t  them know where I was 
c oming f rom" ( f / sr/ 1 / b / n )  . 
At l eas t 1 1  peer l eade rs t a l ked about the i r  ro l e  a s  a 
rol e  mode l and an encourager .  
I gave them a l o t  of  encouragement that they could 
succeed and made sure that I addres s e d  t he i r  p robl ems 
promp t ly . I had a g i rl who had a lot o f  personal 
probl ems and in a way I t urned to be a ro l e  mode l f o r  
h e r  and h e r  l i fe turned 3 6 0 ° . ( f / s r / 3 / c / y )  
Ye t anothe r reveal ed , " S ome needed a s t e e r  in the prope r  
di rec t i on and I f e l t  for some I was the i r  s t e e ring whee l . I 
gave t hem support and gui dance ; a fri end t o  c a l l  on i f  t hey 
need me " ( m/ j / 2 / c /y) . 
I t  was c l ear that Ye l l ow ' s peer l eade rs be l i eved that 
t hey pos i t ive ly impacted f re shmen and had rea sons for 
be l i eving that t hey did . "I  had s tudent s c ome t o  me t e l l i ng 
me how much t hey hat e schoo l , that I had been ab l e  to he l p , 
and nowadays I s ee them wa l k i ng thru campu s  w i t h  a big 
smi l e  in t he i r  faces" ( f / s r/ 3 / c/y)  . 
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The Importanc e and Pre s t i ge o f  the Po s i t ion 
Ye l low ' s peer leaders perce ived the i r  role to be 
i mport ant and pre s t igious . Al l of the respondents were 
fami l i ar with the program be fo re becoming a peer l e ade r and 
2 2  s a i d  that they l earned about Ye l l ow ' s p e e r  l e ader 
program on t he ve ry f i rst day they arrived on c ampus , 
duri ng new student orient a t ion . S i nce peer l e aders are 
g iven such high vi s ibi l i ty on orient at i on day , i t  s ends out 
a me s s age t hat they mus t  be import ant . "You f ind out about 
the peer program at ori ent a t i on ,  on your f i rs t  da�.�ou are 
i nt roduced to the peers " s a i d  one peer l eader ( f / s r/ 2 /b / y )  
Anothe r e l aborated , " I  think being a peer i s  not an 
opportunity everyone has a chance to have and i t ' s  an 
experience that is some t hing so wonder ful you can ' t he lp 
but f e e l  p r ivi l eged to do i t "  ( f / s / 2 /b / y )  . 
Beyond t hi s , t he peer l eaders we re highly cons c i ous o f  
t he nat i ona l recogn i t ion and acc l a im the program enj oyed , 
making the pos i t i on of peer l eading p re s t ig i ous . " I  am 
fortuna t e  to be a part of a program that ha s rece ived 
nat ional recogn i t ion . Facu l ty , new student s ,  everyone ho l ds 
t he program in high regard" ( f / s r/ 1 / c / n )  . Another added , 
"you get bene f i t s  ... l i ke you get to reg i s t e r  f i rs t , you get 
t o  move i n  a day earl i e r ,  you get to make a f ew conne c t i ons 
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he re and there .. .  " ( f / j / 1 / c /n ) . Whi l e  the unive rs i t y  
spons ors several peer - re l at e d  groups : re s i dent a s s i s t ant s , 
amba s s adors , et c . , the role o f  peer l e ade r i n  t he f reshman 
s eminar has a l ways been something "uni que and spe c i a l "  
a c cord i ng t o  the program d i rectors . 
Another reason Ye l l ow ' s peer l e aders perce ived the 
p os i t i on as important and pre s t i g i ous was that t hey saw 
t hemse lve s a s  rol e mode l s  and as v i t a l  to l i nking the 
student , t eacher and the univers i ty . As one exp l a ined ,  " I  
t h i nk a l o t  o f  incoming f re s hmen know a l l  t he work t hat 
p e e r  l i a i sons do and I think they have high regard for us . 
Peop l e  l ook up t o  peer l e aders a s  rol e  mode l s . They know we 
are go - be tweens " ( m/ j / 1 / b / y ) . 
I n  de f ining t he ro l e  o f  peer l e ade rs , " l i a i son be tween 
t he s t udent s and the t e acher/unive r s i ty" was the mos t  
f requent ly c i ted de f i nit i on . More t han hal f  o f  the 
r e spondent s used t he word " l i a i son" in the i r  de f i n i t ion o f  
p e e r  l eader . "We a re g o  betweens - - be tween s t udent s and t he 
s chool . What ever t he student s need t o  get f rom t h i s  school 
they can come t o  us and we can he lp them get i t  If 
( m/ s r / 3 / c /y )  . They a l s o  s aw t hems e lve s a s  be i ng a key t o  
he l p i ng and guiding t he s e  s t udent s i n  the i r  t rans i t ion f rom 
h i gh s choo l  l i f e  to col l ege l i fe . Fourt een peer l e aders 
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used t he t e rm "guide" i n  the i r  de f ini t i on o f  a peer 
l eader . "We were there for them ( the f re s hman ) . We were t he 
only one s the re to gui de new s tudent s to become more 
fami l i ar w i t h  the univers i ty/col l ege regard i ng maj ors , 
academi c advi sement , rul e s /  regulat i on and other use ful 
resources " ( m/ s r/ 3 /b/y)  . 
The i r  sense that they p l ayed a c r i t i c a l , not j us t  
i mportant rol e as p e e r  l eaders emerged f rom every 
de script i on o f  the ro l e . And one of  the p rogram d i rector ' s  
added , 
They ( the peer leaders ) act as a l i nk by gu i d i ng ; t hey 
de f in i t e ly gui de the student to get i nvolved and t o  
make the b e s t  t hat they can of  the i r  educat i on ,  to  
t ake re spons ib i l i ty for t he i r  educa t i on and things o f  
that nature . They are an inva luab l e  re sourc e . 
( m/ j / 2 / c / y )  
The percept i on of  import ance and prest ige appears to 
be re inforced by t he pro f e s s i onal c l imate whi ch f rame s the 
exp e r ience . Peer l e aders are re ferred to as p ro f e s s iona l s  
and a re expected to a c t  as pro f e s s i onal s .  " I  remind them 
that we are conduc t ing the bus i ne s s  of  the o f f i c e  and we 
want a p ro f e s s i onal , "  s a i d  one of  the p rogram di rectors . 
Another added that t he phys i c a l  locat i on of  the work 
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( Cent e r  f o r  New S t udent s )  had a l o t  t o  do w i t h  the 
p ro f e s s i ona l i s m  and importance that is a s s oc i at ed with the 
rol e  of peer l eade rs at  Ye l l ow Univers i t y .  " They ( the p e e r  
l eade r s ) a re t he only s t udent s o n  campus who have the i r  own 
o f f i ce space and a pr iva t e  ki t chen area that they can u s e  
a s  a s oc i a l i z i ng area or f o r  other purp o s e s  such as eat i ng ,  
s t udyi ng o r  do ing homework" .  
Given t he pe rcept ions t hat Yel low ' s p e e r  l e aders had 
of themse l ve s and the i r  pos i t ion , they were not mode s t  when 
de s c r i b i ng the qua l i t i e s  t hey po s s e s sed whi ch t hey bel i eved 
s e rved a s  a s s e t s  t o  being a peer l eade r . A l t hough these 
" qual i t i e s "  covered wide and varied t e rms , t hey echoed t he 
theme t hat the peer l e ader s  needed a wide array o f  
qua l i t i e s  whi ch t hey po s s e s s ed and that t he s e  s ki l l s  were 
c r i t i ca l  one s i f  one were to a f fect the l ive s of f i rst - ye a r  
s t udent s . A s  may b e  seen i n  Table 5 . 2 . ,  t h e s e  " qua l i t i e s , n 
var i e d  f rom l i s t ener t o  someone who l i kes cha l l enge s . 
Des ire to Be L i ked 
Peer l eade rs at Ye l l ow Univers i t y exp re s s ed a s t rong 
des i re to be l i ked by t he i r  s t udent s .  I n  one way or 
another ,  a l l o f  the respondent s s a i d  that i t  was import ant 
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Tab le 5 . 2  
"Qua l i t i es "  Yel l ow ' s  peer l eaders cl aimed to possess ranked 
by th e number o f  responden ts i den t i fying th e qual i ty 
" Qual i ty" Number o f  "Qua l i ty" Number of 
Responden t Respondents 
s 
1 .  Leadership 1 9  10 . Open- 1 1  
minded 
2 .  Outgo ing 1 8  1 1 . Hones t  1 0  
3 .  Fri endly 1 8  12 . Ava i l ab l e  1 0  
4 .  Communicat i on 1 6  13 . Mot ivator 1 0  
ski l l s  
5 .  Re l a t or 1 4  14 . Organi zed 9 
6 .  Respons i b l e  1 3  15 . Re spect ful 9 
7 .  Caring 1 3  1 6 . Sense o f  6 
Humor 
8 .  Knowl edge abl e  1 2  17 . Creat ive 6 
about campus 
9 .  L i s t ener 1 2  1 8 . I nvolved 5 
for  the i r  s tudent s t o  l i ke t hem and saw i t  as ne c e s sary t o  
the i r  e f fe c t ivene s s  as p e e r  l eaders . " I t  i s  important t o  me 
that my s t udent s l i ke me . I f  you were not l i ked and 
accep t e d , you l o s e  t he l i nk with your student s .  You can 
s t i l l  do your j ob i f  this is l acking ,  but not t o  the same 
ext ent . "  
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At l e a s t  ha l f  o f  t he respondent s  gave reasons why 
being l i ked by the i r  student s made the ove ra l l  exp e r ience 
bet t e r . As one re spondent put i t , " O f c ourse , no one l i ke s 
t o  be rej e c t ed i I f e l t  that i f  I was l i ked by my s tudent s ,  
then i t  wou l d  make our rel a t i onship so much more open and 
be t t er"  ( m/ j / 2 / c /y) . Ye t another peer l e ader exp l a i ned , " I t  
was import ant that my s t udent s l i ked and accepted me 
because I wanted them to be abl e t o  conf ide i n  me in 
whateve r i s sue s they had " ( f / s / 1 / b/y) . 
Nine of  the respondent s a s s oc i ated b e i ng l i ked wi t h  
t rust and acceptance . " I  wanted my student s t o  accep t  me , 
t o  f e e l  that I had a purpose . I f  they d i dn ' t accept me then 
they f e l t  that I could be of  no use to t hem when in 
actua l i ty I could he lp them" ( f / s / 2 / c / y )  remarked one 
s t udent . Yet another exp l a i ne d ,  " I  don ' t bel i eve that I c an 
he l p t hem i f  t hey don ' t re l at e  to me ! I have t o  g a i n  t he i r  
t rust and acceptance t o  be e f f e c t ive " ( f / s r / 4 / b / y ) . One 
peer l e ader po intedly t i ed the de s i re to be l i ked to b e i ng 
a suc ce s s ful l eader . 
A l eader i s  a rol e  mode l ,  whi ch means , s omeone you 
woul d  p robably l i ke to f o l l ow .  So pe rsona l l y  I think 
that you have to t ry your best for s t udent s to l i ke 
you , because they woul d  rather fol l ow someone they 
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l ike / accept t han someone t hey don ' t l i ke / accept . 
( f / sr/ 3 / c /y )  
Whi l e  a l l  o f  the re spondent s agreed that i t  was 
nec e s sary to be l i ked by t he i r  student s ,  three of t hem saw 
a d i s t inc t ion between b e i ng l i ked and be ing respect e d  and 
pre f e rred that the i r  s t udent s ext end t he l at t e r . "To an 
extent , I was more a f t e r  respect f rom them t han t hem l iking 
me , "  ( f / s / 2 / b / y )  reve a l ed one peer l e ader . Another 
exp r e ssed , " i t  was import ant that t hey showed respe c t , as 
it is impor t ant t hat you show respect to anyone . I 
pe rsona l ly didn ' t care i f  they l iked me , but i t  was n i c e  t o  
know t hey d i d "  ( f / j / 3 / c / y ) . 
Con f ront ing and Overcoming Ob s t ac l e s  
Peer l e aders at Ye l l ow Univers i ty experienced 
obst a c l e s  dur i ng the i r  exp e r i ence a s  a peer l eade r . The se 
obst a c l e s  p l ayed a p rominent rol e  i n  the de s c r i p t i ons of 
t he i r  exp e r i enc e s . In t he face of  the s e  obs t ac l e s , t hey 
rema i ned commi t ted to t he experi enc e  and proved re s i l i ent 
in deal ing wi t h  whatever hurdles and cha l l enge s  t hey 
encounte red . Al l 2 8  peer l e aders i dent i f ied some type of 
per sonal and/ or ins t i t ut i onal cha l l enge they encount e red 
dur i ng the i r  tenure as a peer l eader . The mos t  o f t en c i t ed 
" hurdl e s "  revo lved around managing t he i r  t ime and deal ing 
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w i t h  conf l i c t s  i n  the o f f i ce or w i t h  t he i r  i n s t ructor . 
Twenty- two p e e r  l e aders i ndi cated t hat t hey s t ruggled w i t h  
t i me management i s s ues i and 6 p e e r  leaders spoke about t he 
interpersonal conf l i c t s  t hey faced . 
Ye l l ow ' s peer l eaders o f ten found i t  hard t o  ba l ance 
the i r  t ime between he l p i ng others and he l p i ng themse lve s . 
As part o f  t he i r  work agreement , peer l eader s  were requ i red 
t o  a t t end many c ampus events in addi t i on to t he i r  hours i n  
the Cent er and work in and f o r  t he Seminar . Whi l e  
a t t endance at  the s e  event s p romoted the i r  v i s ib i l i ty and 
made t he campus communi t y  more aware o f  the peer l e ader 
program , it added to the p e e r  l eaders ' workl oad . Moreove r ,  
i n  addi t i on t o  t he i r  peer l e ading dut i e s , Ye l l ow ' s peer 
l eade rs j uggl ed many di f f e rent rol e s . They were s t udent s 
w i t h  academi c obl iga t i ons and they part i c ipated i n , on 
average , two campus organi zat ions bes i des the peer l eader 
program . Appendix G provides a bre akdown o f  t he types o f  
organi zat i ons in wh i ch Ye l l ow Un ivers i t y  p e e r  l e aders 
part i c ipated . Further , 7 5 %  of the peer l eade rs had an 
average commu t e  o f  at l e ast 3 0  minute s  to s c hool each day . 
I n  sp i t e  o f  a l l  t he s e  c a l l s  on t he i r  t ime and energy , 
peer l e aders remai ned a c t ive ly i nvolved on c ampus and 8 5 %  
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o f  t hem ma inta ined a grade point o f  average o f  3 . 0  or 
above . One o f  t he peer l e aders exp l a ined : 
As an Eng l i sh ma j or , I always had reading and papers 
to do , and at t i me s , it was hard to ba l anc e . Add to 
that , be ing on the s choo l paper and ful f i l l ing my 
dut i e s  in church , commut i ng ,  I o f t e n  bec ame s t re s s ed 
out . ( f / j / 4 / b/y)  
The i r  resolve to ove rcome the cha l l enge o f  j uggl ing roles 
and obl ig a t i ons was apt l y  de scribed by another peer l e ader . 
I l e arned t ime management sk i l l s , I l earned t o  be more 
s oc i a l , and I began to t a l k  more . I grew as a person . 
I l e arned mu l t i - t asking . I began t o  priori t i ze things 
in my l i fe . I a l lowed mys e l f  to put my personal 
p robl ems a s ide because there were peop l e  dependi ng on 
me to do my be s t . I am a rol e  model and mus t  put my 
b e s t  f ace forward at  a l l  t imes . However ,  I was 
t ruthful w i t h  my s t udent s about havi ng a bad day , e t c . 
t o  l e t  them know that I was s t i l l  human . ( f / j / 4 /b / y )  
For s ix p e e r  l eaders , conf l i c t s  wi t h  peers , 
i ns t ructors and/or o f f i c e  s t a f f  were ma j or hurdl e s  they 
faced and ove rcame in t he i r  experience . " I  had to de a l  with 
personal d i s agreement s with c o - workers i n  t he Cente r  and 
l e arn to s et  boundari e s  wi th my s t udent s , "  ( f / j / 2 / b / y )  
exp l a i ned one s t udent . Y e t  another reve a l ed , 
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I did expe r i ence conf l i c t s  w i t h  the i ns t ructor I 
t aught w i t h  l as t  f a l l . I wa s expe c t i ng there t o  be a 
t e am e f fort ; however she gave me way too much 
respons i bi l i t y ,  i nc luding t eaching the c l a s s  by 
myse l f . I had to l earn to become more organi zed w i t h  
my papers and t ime and I l e a rned to work . ( f / j / 2 / c / y )  
But i t  was t he i r  resolve at ove rcoming t h e  hurdl e s  
that was so not ab l e . " I  worked at  f i nding a happy medium 
when dea l i ng wi th the s e  s i tua t i ons and i t  worked ! "  
( f / 2 / j /b/y)  report ed one exc i tedly . Ano ther reve a l ed ,  " I  
did exper i ence con f l i c t s  with the inst ructor I t aught w i t h  
l a s t fal l . I had t o  l earn to prac t i ce and ask others f o r  
advice and s i mply take i t  e a s y  - - - breathing deeply" 
( f / j / 3 / c / y/ ) . One of t hese peer l eaders sugge s t ed t hat 
the s e  conf l i c t s  had made him have "more apprec i a t i on f o r  
t e achers and pro f e s s ors because I now under s t and t he 
di f f i cul t i e s  and chal l enges of  managing peop l e "  
( f / s r / 4 /b/y)  . 
A l l  o f  the peer l eaders perce ived that t hey had faced 
obs tac l e s  and had been suc c e s s ful i n  overcoming t hem . Ye t ,  
de sp i t e  the se obs t ac l e s , they a l l  bel i eved that t hey he l ped 
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some or a l l  o f  the i r  f i rs t - year s t udent s to suc ceed and 
none of the respondent s expre s sed any regret s  about 
becoming peer l e ade rs . 
Impac t on Peer Leade r Deve lopment 
A s trong t heme that eme rged f rom the dat a  was t he 
impact of the exper i ence on the peer l e aders and t he i r  
deve l opment . I ndeed , a l l  o f  t he peer l e aders c l aimed that 
the exper i ence had helped them in the i r  devel opment as 
persons . Be s i de s  gaining the sat i s fac t i on that comes f rom 
he lping others , t hey reported that they had deve l oped 
s ki l l s  bene f i c i a l  to t he wor l d  of work and l earned more 
about t hemselve s . 
Ye l l ow ' s peer l eaders were grat i f ied by the i r  
experience s  as peer l e aders . At the beg inning of the 
experi ence ,  7 5 %  o f  them had c i t ed " t o  make a di f f erence "  
and over 6 5 %  c i t e d  " t o  he lp and a s s i s t  f re s hman s tudent s 
adj ust " as reasons for want ing to be peer l e aders . Af t er 
having been invo lved in the experi ence , a l l  o f  t hem c l aimed 
that t he i r  experience had me t the i r  expec t a t i ons and openly 
expres sed t he i r  sat i s fact i on with i t . " So many of my 
student s have come up to me and have t hanked me . That in 
i t s e l f was something I woul d  have never expec t ed" 
( f / j / 2 /b / y ) . Another proc l a imed ,  " I  he lped s tudent s and 
i t  make s me f e e l  so great ! "  ( m/ j / 3 / c / y )  
Seeing students succeed he lped to i nc rease the 
conf idence they f e l t  in t he i r  abi l i ty as l eaders , 
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I f e e l  that I have made a di f f erence i n  the l ives o f  
my peers , I be l i eve I helped many o f  t hem t o  s t ay a t  
( Ye l l ow )  , because many came w i t h  t h e  not i on that they 
were going to leave a f ter the i r  f i rst  year . Thi s made 
me f e e l  more conf i dent about be ing a l eade r . 
9 f / s / l /b / y )  
Yet anothe r  expres sed her sat i s fact ion i n  thi s way . 
One o f  my s tudent s was c lose t o  f a i l i ng i n  hal f  o f  her 
c l as s e s . I convinced her t hat she s hou l dn ' t g i ve up . 
I convinced her to s t art giving her a l l . She did , and 
pul l ed her F s  to B s . I real i zed that I wa s a l eade r . I 
feel  l i ke a l eader , someone who can make a d i f ference 
in someone e l se ' s l i fe . ( f / s r / 4 / b / y )  
Whi l e  a l l  of t h e  respondent s s a i d  t h a t  t h e  exper i ence 
helped them deve l op as a pe rson , over t wo thi rds o f  them 
c l a imed that t hey deve l oped interpersonal s ki l l s  as a 
resul t of t he experienc e . 
I became a person t hat peop l e  cou l d  t a l k  t o  and not be 
s hy .. .  I am much more comfortab l e  speaking in f ront of 
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l arge groups and I am a l so much more l i kely t o  approach 
peop l e  I woul d  not have before . ( f I j I 4 lbly)  
Ye t another confes sed , "I  am now bet t e r  at commun i c a t i on ,  
my people and pub l i c  speaking s ki l l s  improved and I feel  
l i ke a l eader s ince I am comfortab l e  i nt e rac t i ng wi t h  
others"  ( f l j  1 3 / c ly)  
Ha l f  o f  the respondent s said that t he exper i ence had 
made them much more "open -minded" . " I  work bet t e r  wi t h  
people now and having my own c l a s s  he lped me prepare for 
what it wi l l  pos s ibly be l i ke when I go out and t each a f t e r  
col l ege . . .  I f e e l  I am much more open mi nded" 
( f l s r l 4 lbly)  . Another peer l eader conf i rmed that the 
experi ence al l owed her " t o  get t o  know many cul tures and 
break barriers in the cul tural l evel s .  I f e e l  a b i t  more 
prepared now . Peer l eading ha s inspired me to succeed . I t  
has made me become more personab l e ,  more aware o f  t hings 
(ml j / 2 /bly) . " Yet another reve a l ed , " I t  has also he lped me 
s t ay focused . I ' ve overcome the fear of publ i c  speaking . 
I ' ve deve l oped new s k i l l s . I t  has been a wonder ful 
experienc e , and a very rewarding fee l ing . "  
Three - quarters of the peer l e aders i ndicated that they 
had ga ined some type of s ki l l  t hrough t he exper i ence t hat 
was t rans ferab l e  and marke tab l e . One student c l a imed she 
deve l oped "many skil l s  such a s  t ime management , problem 
solving , conf l i ct resolut i on and interpersonal s ki l l s "  
( f / j / 3 / c /y ) . Another conf e s s e d ,  " My peop l e  s ki l l s  a re 
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bet t e r . I l i s t en a lot more now when peop l e  come to me for 
he lp" ( f / s r / 4 /b/y) . Yet another revea l e d ,  " I ' m  more 
organi zed and t ake dea l ing with personnel more s e r i ou s ly . 
I f  I ' m  going to be a doctor , l earning to dea l  w i t h  others 
is a nec e s sary ski l l  to have " ( m/ sr / 3 /b/y)  . 
One o f  the peer l e aders captured the impact t hat the 
exper ience had on he r deve l opment i n  t h i s  manner :  
I t  has helped me . I think being a peer i s  not an 
opportunity everyone has a chance to have and the 
experi ence i s  some thing so wonder ful you c an ' t he lp 
but feel privi leged to do i t . It has helped me grow as 
a person . I have l earned a l o t  about l eadership . I 
have become much more social . I have met peop l e  f rom 
many d i f fe rent backgrounds . It gave me an opportun i t y  
to make a di f ference . ( m/ s r / 4 / c / y )  
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Chapter 6 
PINK STATE UNIVERSITY 
The purpose o f  t he s tudy was to examine the 
experiences of peer l eaders in f i rs t -year s eminars by 
examining the s e  experi ences in three di f ferent context s : 
Blue Univers i t y ,  Ye l l ow Unive r s i ty and P i nk S t a t e  
Univers ity . The met hods used to col l e c t  dat a  involved a 
que s t i onnai re , w i t h  open- ended que s t i ons , on - s i t e  
int erviews w i t h  s e l e cted peer l eaders and program d i rectors 
at each s i t e , inst i tut ional document s about the peer 
l eadership program , and researcher f i e l d  not e s  about each 
s i t e . Data were col lected about t he peer l eaders ' 
experiences at P i nk Univers i ty f rom 1 9  peer l eader 
que s t ionna i res , 5 interviews with peer l eaders , one 
interview with t he program d i rec tor , and i ns t i tut i ona l 
pub l i cations and f i e l d  notes col l e cted during a two - day 
vi s i t  to the campu s . The dat a  were analyzed induct ivel y  to 
der ive t he t heme s that emerged f rom and acro s s  t he source s  
o f  dat a that charac teri zed the expe r i ence s  o f  p e e r  l eaders 
at P ink Univers i ty . 
Thi s chapter provi des a de scrip t i on of P i nk Univers i ty 
and of the exper i enc e s  o f  peer l e aders at P i nk Unive rs i ty . 
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The f i rst  part o f  the chapter inc ludes a gene ral 
de sc ript i on o f  Pink Unive rs i ty ,  i t s  fre shman s eminar 
program and the peer l eader component of t he p rogram . Name s 
have been w i t hheld to insure conf ident i a l i t y . The s econd 
part o f  the chapter focuse s  on the exper i ence s  o f  the peer 
l e aders and the theme s emerging f rom the dat a  that 
characteri zed those exper i enc e s . 
Portrai t o f  P ink S tate Univer s i ty 
Approaching the campus of P i nk S t a t e  Unive r s i ty in t he 
heart o f  the O zark Mount ains , i t  i s  di f f i cul t for one t o  
imagi ne that t h i s  i s  t he s econd l arge s t  unive rs i ty i n  t he 
s tate . Desp i t e  the fact that this  bus t l i ng c ampu s  i s  home 
to over 1 9 , 0 0 0  s tudent s ,  the campus i s  so compact t hat 
s tudent s can eas i l y  wal k  f rom one c l a s s  t o  t he next in j us t  
a f e w  minut e s . Surrounded b y  lush greenery , t he ins t i tut i on 
can be t raced back to 1 9 0 5  when i t  was f ounded a s  a 
D i s t r i c t  Normal School . I t  became a S t a t e  Teachers Col l ege 
i n  1 9 1 9  and l at e r  changed i t s  name to P i nk State Univers i ty 
i n  1 9 7 2 . Today , t he inst i tut i on i s  part o f  a three - campus 
univers i ty sys t em ,  has s t udent s f rom eve ry s t a t e  i n  the 
U . S .  and 8 0  other count r i e s , and o f fers more t han 1 5 0  
undergraduat e and 4 3  graduat e  academi c programs . Accord i ng 
t o  i t s  cat a l og , the univers i ty seeks to p rovide 
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ins t ruct iona l , re search , and service programs for the 
overal l campus community . 
Freshman S eminar Program 
According to P i nk ' s f reshman seminar program d i rector , 
Pink State Univers i t y ' s f reshman seminar , In trodu c t i on to 
Uni versi ty Li fe ( I DS 1 1 0 ) , began in t he fal l o f  1 9 9 4  as a 
one - credi t  hour , graded course . One year earl i e r , the 
ins t i tut ion had p i loted 3 0  s e c t i ons o f  a col l ege survival 
seminar . " The f i r s t  year it was a pass / fa i l  course . 
However ,  a f t er one seme ster , t he instructors o f  t he course 
dec i ded that they didn ' t l i ke it to be pas s / f ai l ; t hey 
wanted it changed to a graded course . "  As enro l l ment 
numbers at P ink S t a t e  Univers i ty grew , so did t he number of 
f reshman seminar o f ferings . The highe s t  number was in t he 
fa l l  of  2 0 0 2  with 1 1 5  s e c t ions . Today , each o f  t he 1 0 0  plus 
sect ions of IDS 1 1 0  has a maximum of 2 5  student s and i s  
team- t aught by f acul ty and s t af f ,  and co - t aught by peer 
l eaders . 
According to t he program ' s director , the goal o f  the 
fre shman seminar ( IDS 1 1 0 )  course i s  to " introduce s t udent s 
to the purpose o f  higher educat ion , and t o  he lp t hem 
acquire academi c s ki l l s , cul t ivate a pos i t ive a t t i t ude 
toward learning , exp l ore career opportun i t i e s , c l ari fy 
personal va l ue s , deve l op c r i t ical thinking s ki l l s , and 
appre c i a t e  divers i ty" . Pink S t a t e  Univers i ty ' s academi c 
catalog course descript ion for IDS  1 1 0  de scribes  i t  be s t . 
IDS  1 1 0 : In troduc t i on to Un i versi ty Li fe 
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des igned to fac i l i tate a success ful univer s i ty 
experience , this course int roduc e s  s tudent s t o  the 
purposes and proc e s s e s  of higher educat i on . Empha s i s  
i s  pl aced on the hol i s t i c  deve l opment o f  t he s tudent . 
Requ i red of f reshmen . 
A close  l ook at the seminar syl l abus reve a l s  that t he 
top i c s  covered in the cours e inc lude : academi c p l anning , 
l ibrary orient a t i on ,  value o f  col l ege , s t udy s ki l l s , t e s t  
anxi ety , career p l anning , hea l th/we l lne s s / s a f e t y ,  
divers i t y ,  s t re s s  management , money management , c ampus and 
communi ty involvement , speaking and wri t ing ,  c ampus 
resourc e s , c r i t ical thinking , unde rstanding pro f e s sors , 
relat i onships , group bu i l ding , soc ial  s k i l l s ,  and value s  
c l ar i f i cat ion . 
Pre sent l y ,  approximately 2 , 7 0 0  student s are enrol l e d  
in a s e c t ion of P ink ' s f reshman suc c e s s  cours e . The course 
is requ i red of all f i rst t ime , ful l - t ime f re shmen student s .  
Part - t imers and student s who are t rans f e rr ing w i t h  more 
t han 2 1  c redi t hours are not requ i red to t ake IDS  1 1 0 . The 
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course i s  supervi sed by the Dean o f  Univers ity Col l ege 
for Cont inuous Orientat ion . Cont inuous Orientat ion i s  a 
department that reports to the Provost , and s ince i t s  
incept ion , Pink State ' s  peer l eader program ha s been 
directed by the Assoc iate Dean of Unive rs i ty Co l l ege for 
Cont inuous Orient a t i on .  
I n  1 9 9 5  t he governor of the state  s igned i nto l aw a 
Senate Bi l l  which gave P i nk S t a t e  Univers i ty a s t at e - wi de 
mi s s ion in pub l i c  a f fairs . Thi s mi s s i on was t o  produce 
c i t i zens "of enhanced character , more sens i t ive to t he 
needs of communi ty ,  more competent and commi t t ed i n  the i r  
abi l i ty to cont ribute t o  soc i ety , and more civi l i n  the i r  
hab i t s  o f  thought , speech and a c t i on , " shared the program 
director . Thi s publ i c  a f f a i rs theme i s  a unive r s i t y - wide 
undertaking . S i gns , banners and wal l  col l ages creat ive ly 
and force ful ly dep ict thi s publ i c  a f f a i rs me s s age and focus 
on f ive areas : pro f e s s i onal educat ion ,  heal t h ,  bus ine s s  
and economic deve l opment , creat ive art s ,  and s c i ence and 
the envi ronment . The program di rector exp l a i ned that by 
focus ing on the s e  broad area s , " the s tudent i s  understood 
as having a l i f e - long career as a c i t i zen , for whi ch 
d i s t inct ski l l s  and moral commitment s are nec e s sary" . She 
further added , " P ink S t a t e  Unive rs i ty cons iders s ki l l s  and 
moral commi tment s as compl ementary and seeks t o  bui l d  
p rof i c i ency in each o f  them . " She c l a imed t h i s  i s  done / 
• By deve l op i ng an increas ing awarene s s  o f  t he publ i c  
dimens i on of l i fe . 
• By p roduc i ng a broad l i t eracy in the prima ry publ i c  
i ssue s . 
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• E s t ab l i shing a campus envi ronment where the awarene s s  
o f  pub l i c  que s t i ons i s  nurtured and the i r  d i s cu s s i on 
i s  encouraged . 
• Creat ing the capacity for and the interest in do ing 
volunt ary publ ic work . 
• Providing communi ty s e rvice l earning opportuni t ie s  a s  
a s igni f i c ant component o f  di s c ip l inary i ns t ruc t ion . 
Recruitment mat erial s l ink both the fre shman s eminar and 
peer l eader programs to t he pub l i c  a f f a i r s  t heme by uni t ing 
s tudent s i n  support groups , mot ivat ing involvement in the 
c ampus community , providing l a rge - group pre sent a t i ons on 
hea l t h  and s a f e ty i s sues , and encouraging re spons ible 
c i t i zenshi p . 
Peer Leader Program 
In the f a l l of 1 9 9 5 , the peer l eader component of P i nk 
S t at e  Univers i ty ' s f reshman s eminar course was i n i t i a t e d . 
The goal was to engage a trained upper l eve l s t udent t o  be 
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teamed with an I D S  1 1 0  ins t ruc tor in order to a s s i s t  
with c l a s s  activi t i e s  and t eaching , deve l op pos i t ive 
relat ionships with fre shmen , and serve as re source s  for 
campus ac t ivi t i e s  and servi ce s . The program d i re c tor 
expl ained that the peer l eader i s  seen as a l i a i son be tween 
t he f reshman and the l ead teache r . "They are c l oser in age 
to the fre shmen so the f reshmen can i dent i fy and f e e l  more 
comfort abl e  a s king them que st i ons . "  The program d i rector i s  
p l eased w i t h  program . " Course evaluat i ons have revealed 
that peer l eaders had a s igni f i c ant impact on the way 
f reshmen perce ive the course because t hey he lped interpret 
things for t he lead teachers . "  
Recru i t ment material s show t hat the requ i rement s for 
becoming a peer leader at Pink S t ate Unive rs i ty i nc l ude 
• 3 . 0  cumulat ive GPA 
• Good interpersonal and communicat i on s ki l l s  
• S t rong work ethic 
• High s tandards of ethi c s  and int egrity 
• Re spect for the Univers i t y  and its s tudent s ,  f acul ty 
and s t a f f  
• De s i re to serve others 
In add i t i on to st andard recrui tment s t rategi e s : f l yers 
on bul l e t i n  boards and adve r t i sement s i n  t he school ' s  news 
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paper , potent i a l  peer l eaders are usua l l y  nominated by 
I D S  1 1 0  i n s t ructors or by student s .  The program di rector 
e l aborated that if student s wri t e  her a l e t t e r  on beha l f o f  
another s t udent who i s  applying for a pos i t i on a s  a peer 
l eader , " there is a be t t er chance that the s t udent w i l l  
become a peer l e ader . "  L i kew i s e , a l ead t eacher c a n  be 
nominated by a peer l eader or a student . " The re are three 
prongs here : t he t eacher , the peer l e ade r , and the 
f re shmen . The other two prongs can nominate the third prong 
and t hen t hey submi t evidence and exp l a i n  why t hey were 
s igni f i c ant . "  I ndividual intervi ews are conduct ed as part 
of the s e l e c t ion proce s s . The program di rector conduct s  
e ach int e rv i ew : 
O f  course they have the i r  que s t ionnai re t hey f i l l  out 
about why they want to be a peer l eader and what 
t hey ' ve done but some rea l l y  good que s t i ons to ask 
are : "Why did you choose Pink? " or "Why d i d  you choose 
thi s s choo l ? "  I want t o  know what t hey t hink about 
thi s s choo l  because a peer l eader has t o  be 
enthus i a s t i c  and pos i t ive about the s choo l . Number t wo 
I a s k  t hem , now that you are here what do you l i ke 
mos t  about Pink . Then I f ind out i f  and how I D S  1 1 0  
he lped them and what t hey think about the cours e .  
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Once the peer l e aders are chosen , the d i rector o f  
the program beg ins the t a s k  o f  mat ching and p a i ring peer 
l e aders with f acul ty members who were inv i t e d  and have 
agreed to teach a sect ion of IDS 1 1 0 . Only one - th i rd of t he 
freshman seminar sect ions have a peer l eade r . "At the best 
I ' ve got t en up to 4 5 % , n says t he program d i re ctor . She 
exp l ained that this  l ow percentage i s  due in part to the 
fact that "univers i ty student ambassadors are paid for 
the i r  servi c e s  and peer l e aders aren ' t . n  The p rogram 
di rec tor exp l a ined how i t  works s i nce there aren ' t enough 
peer l eaders to go around . "When the teachers f i l l  out 
the i r  commi tment form the re i s  a place for t hem to indicate 
whe ther they want a peer leader or not and I keep a record 
of who has had a peer l e ader and who hasn ' t  so the next 
year I t ry to help those who want ed a peer l eader and 
didn ' t get one l a s t  year to get one thi s next year . n  
Once s e l ected , P i nk ' s peer l e aders are requ i red to 
complete a one - day t raining workshop , prior t o  t he 
experi ence and to reg i s t e r  for IDS 3 1 0 , a course for peer 
l e aders whi l e  they are serving as peer l eade rs . The one - day 
t ra ining i s  mandatory for both f acul ty and peer l e aders . 
"The training workshop i s  hel d  in May right be fore s chool 
l e t s  out . Then we prepare some things in the summer for 
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t hem and t hen i n  Augus t  right be fore s chool s t art s we 
have a kick - o f f  mee t i ng , " exp l ained the program d i rector . 
Moreover , the I DS 3 1 0 cours e for peer l eader s  was creat ed 
t o  paral l e l  the IDS  1 1 0  course and to s e rve a s  an arena for 
current peer l e aders to rece ive spec i f i c  curr i cul a t raining 
f o r  t he i r  rol e  as a co - te ache r o f  I DS 1 1 0 . They are g iven 
i deas and a s s ignments on how to achieve the c ourse 
obj e c t ive s , f ac i l i tate c l a s s  discuss ions , pre s ent 
i n format i on ,  and help eva l uate a s s ignment s .  
O f  t he 1 9  s tudent s who re sponded t o  t he ques t ionna i re 
f rom P i nk S t a t e  Univers i ty ,  1 6  fema l e s  and 3 ma l e s , 7 s a i d  
t hey had a p e e r  l e ader when t hey were f re s hmen and 1 2  d i d  
not . Whi l e  onl y  one respondent had a grade point average 
( GPA) that was l e s s  t han 3 . 0 1  3 peer l eader s  s a i d  t hat 
t he i r  GPA was more than 3 . 0 and t he GPA o f  1 5  peer l eade rs 
was more than 3 . 5 .  At the t ime that s t udent s comp l e t ed the 
que s t ionna i re , 7 he ld sophomore s t atus 1 7 were j uniors and 
5 were seniors . 
The responses of peer l e aders are coded by gender , 
c l a s s i f i cat i on ,  number o f  semest ers they have served a s  a 
peer l eade r 1 grade point average ( G . P . A ) and whether they 
had a peer l eader as a freshman student . The code s wi l l  
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appear a f t e r  each student quot at ion . The c a t egori e s  with 
the code s and the i r  meanings are in Tab l e  6 . 1 .  
Experienc es o f  Peer Leaders at P ink S tate Univers i ty 
Dat a  were derived f rom que s t i onna i re s , on- s i t e  
intervi ews w i t h  s e l ected peer leaders , the program ' s 
director , ins t i tut i onal pub l i cat ions about the peer 
l eadership program and researcher f i e l d  not e s  t aken during 
an on - c ampus vi s i t . S even themes emerged f rom t h i s  data . 
Table 6 . 1 .  
Demographi c  informa t i on on Pink S t a t e  Uni versi ty ' s  peer 
l eaders 
Ca tegory Code Meaning 
Gende r m Mal e  
f Fema l e  
C l a s s i f icat ion s Sophomore 
j Junior 
s r  Senior 
gr Graduate 
Seme s t e r ( s )  Served 1 one s eme s t e r  
2 two seme s t ers 
3 t hree s eme s ters 
4 four s eme s t ers 
G . P . A a l e s s  t han 3 . 0 
b between 3 . 0  and 3 . 5 
c over 3 . 5  
Had a Peer Leader y Yes 
n No 
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The experi enc e o f  peer l eaders a t  Pink S t a t e  Univers i ty 
was charac teri zed by : ( 1 )  Pos i t ive I nt erac t i ons i ( 2 )  Helped 
t he i r  F i rs t - Year S tudent s i  ( 3 )  A De s i re t o  be L i ked i ( 4 )  
Confront ing and Overcoming Obs tac l e s ; ( 5 )  A Commi tment t o  
S e rvi c e i ( 6 )  Peer l eade rs as Academi c s , and ( 7 )  I mpact on 
( t he i r )  Peer Leader Deve l opment . 
P o s i t ive Int erac tions 
Al l of Pink S t a t e  Univer s i ty ' s peer l e ade rs perceived 
that t he experi ence was pos i t ive and t hey a t t ributed thi s 
l arge l y  t o  the pos i t ive interact i ons t hat t hey had with t he 
s t udent s and with the i r  ins t ructors . As one exp l a i ned , 
I bel i eve that I had a great re l a t i onship w i t h  my 
s t udent s . We cou l d  t a l k  about anything w i t hout be i ng 
a f ra i d  o f  what was s a i d . They were abl e t o  come t o  me 
w i t h  que s t ions when t hey did not want to approach the 
l ead teache r . ( f / j / 1 / c / n )  
Another c l a imed ,  
The re lat ionship with my ins t ructor was pro f e s s iona l 
when needed , but genera l l y ,  i t  was a f ri endship , one 
of great respect , and I feel fortuna t e  to have 
experienced that . ( f / j  / 1 / c / n )  
E l even peer l eade rs expre ssed that having pos i t ive 
i nteract i ons with the i r  s tudent s ensured t hat t he 
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experience was meaningful for the s tudent s ,  the teache r  
and thems e lve s . A s  one s tudent exp l a i ned , "  t here has t o  be 
good int e rac t ion for them to get a lot out of i t ! "  
( m/ sr/ 2 /b/y)  Yet another explained how thi s type of 
interact ion worked pos i t ively , 
Inst ead o f  having two peop l e  and t he i r  i deas , one who 
i s  thi rty or forty years o l d  and a peer l eade r ,  we 
actual l y  had al l twenty peop l e  who were interj e c t ing 
ideas on t he subj ect of the day . We got them t a l ki ng 
and got t hem to share the i r  own i deas on what they 
were gett ing involved in . ( m/ s r / 3 /b/ n )  
Ten peer l eaders spoke spec i f i cal ly about pos i t ive 
int eract ions speci f ica l ly w i t h  instructors and how the 
val ue of the peer leading experi ence was cont i ngent on that 
interact ion . " I t  was utter:ly import ant that I worked w i t h  
a n  ins t ruc tor who was a lot o f  fun and someone who rea l l y  
want ed t o  get to know me and t he s t udent s as we l l . Thank 
heavens I d i d  because we had a lot of synergy ! "  ( f / j / 2 / c /y )  
Furthe r , the int e ract ions were not only perce ived a s  
pos i t ive , but as produc ing pos i t ive e f fect s . One peer 
l eader captured the feel ing point edly . 
For one , the t eachers got a chance to work w i t h  a 
student and i t  gave them some bet t er ideas o f  how to 
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t each t he i r  other c l as s es . S o  that was a good 
expe r i ence for t hem . On the other hand , the peer 
l eader had the honor o f  working with the t eache r ,  
s e t t i ng up l e s son p l ans , t a l king t o  t hem and watching 
t hem l e cture . Then t he re was t he peer l e ader and 
s t udent - - j ust a t eam working toget he r , j us t  a year or 
t wo i n  t he age di f fe rence . So the s t udent s got a lot 
out o f  having a peer l eader because t hat was a 
connec t i on for t hem between the t e achers . I t  was a 
w i n - w i n - wi n  s i tuat i on for a l l . (m/ j  / 2 / c /y )  
D e sp i t e  t he f a c t  that the overa l l  experi ence involved 
pos i t ive i nt e ract ions with student s ,  six of the peer 
l eade rs yearned for a warmer re l a t ionship with t he i r  
s t udent s . " I t  was an eye opener t hat t hey vi ewed me as a n  
instructor . They wou l d  t a l k  to me in c l a s s  but l i ke I s a i d  
before , nobody shared any personal experi enc e s  w i t h  me and 
that was a shock to me j ust because I want ed to he lp them , " 
c i t ed one peer l eader ( f / s / 2 / c /y)  
He lped the i r  F i r s t -Year S tudents 
Ove rwhe lming ,  the re spondent s from P i nk S t a t e  
Unive r s i t y  c l a imed that t hey pos i t ivel y  i mpact ed t he i r  
f i rs t - year s tudent s and he lped them succeed i n  the i r  f i rs t  
year a t  col l ege . As one indi cated , " I  am conf i dent that I 
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he lped t hem succeed t o  a good extent . I wasn ' t w i t h  them 
2 4  hours a day , but I was there at t imes to o f f e r  he lp , 
advice and experienc e s "  ( f / s / 1 / c / n )  . Yet another expre s sed , 
I f e e l  that I equipped them with t he conf i dence t hey 
needed to be suc c e s s ful in col l ege . I be l ieve I have 
encouraged them to expl ore what t he unive rs i ty can do 
for them , and I have encouraged them not to l e t  t he 
t rans i t ion and hardship o f  the f i r s t  s eme s t e r  get them 
down and to return for the second s eme st e r . 
( f / s r/ 3 / c / y )  
P i nk ' s p e e r  l eade rs a l s o  be l i eved that they provided 
the i r  s tudent s w i t h  the s e l f - assurance t o  succeed , 
academi cal ly and soc i a l ly . As one expl ained , " They l e f t  the 
c l a s s  knowing how to be t t er use the resource s  provi ded by 
the unive rs i ty and ready to bat t l e  the l i fe s t re s s e s  that 
were f ac ing them" ( f / s / 1 / c /n ) . Yet another , "They are more 
aware o f  campus resource s ,  s tudent involvement , and 
becomi ng an act ive part of the campus communi ty" 
( m/ s / 2 / c / n ) . 
Whi l e  at l ea s t  s i x  peer l eaders be l i eved that t hey 
gave t he s t udent s a di f ferent perspect ive of col l ege l i fe ,  
" Student s have a hard t i me buying into some o f  the s tu f f 
teache r s  t e l l  t hem , and I was there t o  t e l l  them about real 
l i fe exp e r i ence s with col l ege , "  ( f / s / 1 / c /y )  f ive o f  them 
bel ieved that t hey made t he i r  student s ' t rans i t ion i nto 
col l ege e a s i e r  j us t  by providing them with a s e t t ing t o  
expres s  conc e rns , que s t ions , and accomp l i shmen t s . 
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Whi l e  mos t  o f  my s tudent s were very bright , t hey j us t  
needed a kind of ' homeroom ' envi ronment t o  l earn about 
t he nut s and bol t s  of col l ege , hear the perspec t ive s 
o f  others in a re l axed e nvi ronment ,  and know t hat an 
upperc l a s sman that cared for t hem was a lways avai l ab l e  
i n  c a s e  t hey neede d  a que s t i on answered or i f  they 
needed to t al k . ( m/ j / 1 / b / n )  
Des ire t o  be L i ked 
Al l of the re spondent s s a i d  it was import ant to t hem 
that t he i r  s tudent s l iked t hem and be l ieved t hat if  the i r  
student s l iked them, t hey would have a great e r  i n f l uence on 
t hem . 
I t  i s  ve ry import ant that your s tudent s l ike you and 
s e e  common trai t s  be tween them and you . They have t o  
l i ke you and want to hear from you . I f  t hey d o  not 
f e e l  comfort abl e  around you there wi l l  be no way you 
can be of use to t hem on a peer l eve l . ( f / j / 1 / c / y )  
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Another peer leade r c l a imed t hat " a s  a leader you have 
to be l i ked or t he peop l e  wi l l  not want to fol l ow you" 
(m/ s r / 2 /b/y) . 
P i nk ' s peer leaders t ended t o  use words l i ke ,  t ru s t  
and respect interchangeably in de scribing re l a t ionships 
be tween peer l e aders and peers : 
I f  the ' s t udent s l ike you and respect you t hen t hey 
wi l l  t rust you . I a l so f e l t  that be fore s t udent s can 
f e e l  f ree to come and ask me que s t ions or con f i de in 
me , they mus t  l i ke me and feel  l i ke I am a f r i end to 
t hem . ( f ./ j / 1 / c / n )  
Another exp l a ined , " I  don ' t l i ke i t  when anyone doe sn ' t  
l i ke me . Part of be ing a peer leader i s  being there for the 
s t udent s to t a l k  to , and t hey won ' t  t a l k  to you i f  t hey 
don ' t  t rust and respect ycu" ( f / sr/ 2 /b/y)  
E i ght peer l eade rs were c l ear t hat s tudent s have to be 
abl e  to t ru s t  you in orde r t o  talk to you about probl ems . 
They exp l a ined t hat i t  was import ant that there be mutual 
t ru s t  " I  think the s tudent s have to t ru s t  you and the other 
s t udent s i n  order for them to actua l ly conf ide in you or 
speak out i n  c l a s s e s "  ( f / j / 1 / c / n ) . In genera l , 5 peer 
l eaders f e l t  s t rongly that s ince the rol e  of a peer l e ader 
involved deal i ng with s ens i t ive i s sues l i ke s t udent s 
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grade s , i t  requ i red peer l e aders t o  pre s ent t hemse lve s 
to the i r  s tudent s as be ing t rus tworthy and respons ib l e . As 
one expre s s e d  i t , 
You are g iven a great deal of respons ibi l i t i e s . You 
are grading , he lping grade , plus you are working w i t h  
t hem o n  t he i r  grade s for the i r  other c l as s e s  and s o  
that k i nd of informa t i on i s  not some thing you s hou l d 
be runni ng around t e l l ing eve ryone . You have 
respons ibi l i t i e s . ( f / sr / 2 /b/y)  
Conf ront ing and Overcoming Obs t ac l e s  
Pink S t ate Univers i ty ' s p e e r  l eaders experienced 
obs t ac l e s  duri ng the i r  experience as peer l eade r s , ye t t hey 
remained s t e adfast  to t he i r  rol e  as peer l eaders and 
overcame t he s e  obs tac l e s . Al l of t he respondent s i dent i f i ed 
personal and/ or inst itut iona l  chal l enge s that t hey 
encountere d  dur i ng the i r  t enure as peer l eaders . The mos t  
o f ten c i ted "hurd l e s "  t hey faced re l a t e d  t o  deal ing with 
the cha l l enge s o f  be ing a peer and rol e  mode l / t eacher a t  
the same t ime ,  and to managing the i r  t ime . 
Nine peer l e aders found trying to deal w i t h  the 
mul t i pl e , o f t en conf l i c t ing rol e s  o f  being a peer and 
someone in authority and t rying to be profe s s i onal whi l e  
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de s i ri ng t o  be a f r i end f requent l y  p roved t o  be awkward 
and cha l l enging . 
You want to be t he rol e  mode l or person who addre s ses 
i s sues that might be det riment al to them and you want 
to say , "No , that i s  bad , you are breaking the rul e s , "  
yet , you don ' t want to lose the i r  f ri endship . I t  i s  
kind o f  a catch 2 2 . ( m/ sr / 2 / c / n )  
Another p e e r  l eade r exp l a ined , " I  think t he harde s t  thing 
for me was ge t t ing the student s to real i ze t hey cou l d  come 
to me a s  a f e l l ow s t udent and f riend . " ( f / j / 1 /b/y)  
I n  t he face o f  the se rol e  conf l i c t s  t hey spoke about 
s t rugg l i ng w i t h  t hem but a l s o  pers i s t ing in t rying to work 
them out . 
I had to e s t ab l i sh what the t e rms of our re l at ionship 
were as t he i r  teacher or mentor : I wanted them to see 
me a s  a profe s s i onal ; however ,  see t hat I was more 
l a i d  back t han my l ead teache r . D e sp i t e  the 
p ro f e s s ional i sm t hat went with the rol e I worked hard 
to get my student s to come to me f or help and for me 
to he l p  t hem w i t h  the i r  probl ems . ( f / s / 1 / c /n )  
Another c l a imed , " I  think i t  was awkward f o r  some student s 
to re l at e  to me due to the fact that t hey had never had a 
s t udent / t eache r , " but , . she cont inued , " I  cons t ant ly l e t  the 
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student s i n  my c l a s s  know t hat they cou l d  come and t a l k  
to me about anything and t hat I was a student deal ing w i t h  
many o f  the s ame things t hey were"  ( f / s / 3 / b / y )  . 
Eight peer l eaders exp l a ined t hat t hey overcame some 
of these cha l l enges by being intent i onal about t rying to 
f ind a "midd l e  ground" when deal ing w i t h  conf l i c t ing rol e 
s i tua t i ons . " I  avo ided any type of c i rcums t ances that I d i d  
not want t o  g e t  invo lved w i t h-l i ke att ending a party where 
I knew under aged student s woul d be drink i ng , s ince I 
re cogni zed t hat I was working for t he s choo l "  ( f / j / 2 /b/n)  
S imi l arly,  t hey were int ent i onal about keepi ng c l a s s room 
chatter and di s cu s s ions re l evant to c l a s s room t op i c s , thus 
avo i ding b e i ng p l aced in compromi s i ng s i t uat i ons . As one 
peer l eade r exp l a ined , " I f  t he ins t ructor and I kept them 
busy enough they woul dn ' t  have too much i d l e  t ime to 
di scuss such subj e c t s "  ( f / s / 1 /b/y) . Another exp l ained , 
My t eacher and I both l e t  our c l a s s  know that we 
real i zed we l ive i n  a real wor l d  and that s t udent s 
weren ' t  a l ways going t o  do eve rything by t he book . 
Because we real i zed t hi s ,  we t o l d  the s t udent s they 
cou l d  come to us w i t h  probl ems and we woul d  do 
everything we cou l d  t o  he lp t hem , not get t hem in 
t roubl e .  ( f /  s / 2  I c / y )  
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The cha l l enges of j uggl ing rol e s  a l so app l ied t o  
the many act ivi t i e s  in whi ch peer l eade rs were involved and 
to the act ivi t i e s  encount ered in managing a l l t hey had t o  
do . "My b igges t  hurdle was making t ime f o r  p e e r  l e ader 
respons i bi l i t i e s  and demands . I must ma int a i n  an out s i de 
j ob to pay rent , and maint a i n  ful l - t ime s tudent s tatus to 
rece ive my academi c schol arship" ( f / sr / 3 / c / n )  . Another 
exp l a i ned , " Toward t he end o f  the seme s t e r , a round f i na l s ,  
i t  became s ome t ime s  hard t o  f ind the t ime t o  get things 
done with s choo l , f r i ends , fami ly , and peer l eadership - - to 
top i t  o f f "  ( m / j / 1 / c /n ) . However ,  the i r  resolve t o  overcome 
these obs t ac l e s  and the i r  success  in do ing so were equa l ly 
evi dent as t hey desc ribed t he i r  expe r i enc e . " I  l earned to 
use my t ime w i s e l y ; I t  was the only way I can get 
eve rything done " ( f / s r / 2 /b/y)  . Another exp l a i ned , 
As w i t h  a l l  t ime management probl ems , I prior i t i z ed 
what I needed to get done . I used a l l  the sma l l 
port i ons o f  extra t ime to do what I could . I t r i ed to 
cut a l i t t l e  out of my busy s chedu l e . D i dn • t  rea l l y  
happen ,  but I managed to get by . Now I know what I 
need t o  do di f ferent ly to he lp a l l eviate the s t re s s  
and worri e s  o f  be ing too involved . ( m/ s r/ 2 / a/ y )  
Commi tment to S ervice 
A commi tment to service , or a de s i re t o  he l p  others 
was a maj or t heme in why a l l  o f  t hem became peer l eade r s  
and nine peer l eaders spec i f i ca l ly rai s e d  thi s commi tment 
in de s c r i bing t he i r  experienc e s . As one peer l e ader 
admi t t e d ,  " I t  was my de s i re t o  work w i t h  others because 
that is what the program i s - - - working and he l p i ng others 
for everyone ' s  bene f i t "  ( f / s / 1 / c /y) . Another expre s sed , 
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I wanted al l fre shmen t o  succeed . I want ed everyone to 
go to col l ege and I want ed everybody t o  f in i s h  the i r  
educat i on and i f  t here i s  someway that I c an help t hem 
do that t hen peer l e ading was a way that I could he l p  
get peop l e  o n  the right t rack . ( f / s r / 3 / c / y )  
And yet anothe r ,  
I wanted t o  bui l d  a s t rong re l at i onship w i t h  t hem ( the 
s t udent s )  because I wanted t hem t o  cont i nue to have me 
as a s ource , as a re f e rence for a j ob .  I wanted to 
kind o f  wal k  with t hem al ong the way t o  make sure t hat 
they were s t i l l  happy , if  there was anything I cou l d  
do to make t he i r  co l l ege experience bet t e r , t hat i s  
what I wanted t o  do and so the bot t om l ine i s  I j us t  
wanted t o  g ive back . ( m/ j / 1 / c /n)  
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Thi s de s i re " t o  give back ; "  t o  serve others ; echoe s t he 
Univers i t y ' s pub l i c  af f a i r s  mi s s ion ,  whi c h  i s  a l ive and 
we l l  in t he peer l e ade r program . "We ' re commi t t ed to 
he lp ing s t udent s succeed in the i r  own l ive s and as act ive 
c i t i zen s "  according to the program director . 
Peer leaders as Ac ademi c s  
P ink S t a t e  Univers i ty ' s p e e r  l eaders perce ived the i r  
rol e  t o  b e  a n  academi c one , and the pos i t ion a s  s e rving 
s tudent s i n  an academi c c apac i ty . They were t ra i ned to 
approach peer l e ading f rom an academi c perspe c t ive , had 
academi c respons i bi l i t i e s , and were t reated as co - teachers . 
Thi s  f o s t e red the percept ion that the rol e o f  peer l eader 
was an academi c one . As the program d i re c t or conf i rmed ,  " I  
place a l o t  o f  emphas i s  on preparing peer l eaders t o  be 
compet ent co - t eachers . They have to create l e s son p l ans , I 
have t hem prac t i c e  i ce breakers and do "mock" t eaching 
segment s . "  
Not surpri s ingl y ,  t he peer l eaders ' impre s s ions of how 
they helped f reshmen succeed revo lved around 
campu s / ac ademi c i s sues rather t han personal one s . As one 
stated , " I  he lped s everal f i rs t  year s t udent s in becoming 
res i dent a s s i s t ant s "  ( f / j / 1 / c /y ) . Yet another s t ated , 
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Few student s treated me a s  a peer . They wou l d  only 
a s k  serious que s t ions about s chool . I p rovi ded them 
( the student s )  w i t h  t he reas surance of t hems e l ves t o  
succeed at t he unive rs i ty . . .  They l e f t  the c l a s s  
knowi ng how t o  b e t t e r  u s e  t he resource s  provided by 
t he unive rs i ty and are more aware of c ampus resourc e s . 
( f / s r / 2 / c /y )  
P e e r  l eaders were aware t hat the academi c framing o f  
t he rol e imposed l imi tat i ons on t he re l a t i onships they 
could e s t abl i s h  with s t udent s . As one peer l eader 
exp l a ined , " I  want ed my mai n  focus to be more of an 
ins t ructor , more of a rol e  mode l . However ,  I d i dn ' t get a s  
c lose t o  t hem a s  I wanted t o "  ( f / s / 1 /b / y )  . Yet another 
added , 
I gave them my phone number , I gave t hem my contact 
i nforma t i on and I told them to feel f re e  t o  cal l me 
and nobody ever did . I t  was a l i t t l e  d i sheartening f o r  
me j us t  because w e  neve r got c l o s e  and i f  I see  t hem 
now on campus they don ' t view me a s  a f r i end ; they 
vi ew me more as an i ns t ructor . ( f / j / 2 / c /y )  
I t  i s  not eworthy that t he academi c background o f  the 
program di rec tor is bus i ne s s  communicat i on . Her academi c 
t raining was re f l ected in her l eadership s tyl e and c le a r l y  
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impac ted how the peer l e aders viewed the i r  rol e  and how 
t hey presented themse lves to the i r  student s . For examp l e , 
in an att empt to get the peer l e aders to think of t he i r  
pos i t i on as a profe s s i ona l one - - - an academi c one , the 
director sponsors an et i quette dinner for the peer l e aders 
each seme s t er . There is a formal i ty and rigidity in her 
approach and s he p l ac e s  a s t rong emphas i s  on l imi t ing the 
rol e  o f  the peer l e ader t o  c l a s s room work by providing t hem 
with a rigid s chedu l e  of what needs to be accomp l i shed . " I 
have an agenda for every c l a s s  period , a l e s son p l an and we 
usua l l y  have about s even i t ems on the agenda and we s t i ck 
to i t  . . .  " 
Impac t on Peer l eader Deve lopment 
Al l the re spondent s c l a imed t hat the experi ence helped 
them to deve l op a s  persons . " Peer l eadership has helped me 
deve lop as a person . I f e e l  more comfortab l e  as a leader . 
The rol e  improved my conf i dence l evel and I got t o  know 
many new peop l e  and began to network" ( m/ s r/ 2 /b / n ) . P i nk ' s 
peer l eaders exp l a ined that be ing a peer leader he lped them 
to improve t he i r  communicat ion ski l l s  and l e adership 
s k i l l s , increase t he i r  appre c i a t i on for t eachers and 
prepare for a future career . 
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E l even peer l eade rs indicated that the exper ience 
helped t hem enhance the i r  communicat ion s k i l l s . " I  am more 
outgoing and comfortab l e  in f ront o f  peop l e  and I am 
cons idering becoming a p ro f e s sor one day , " exp l a i ned one 
peer l eader ( f / sr/ 2 / c / y ) . "My conf i dence i n  speaking 
improved f rom t eaching , " o f fered one peer l eade r . Another 
revealed , 
I t  ( the experience ) gave me more conf idence in my 
cho i c e  o f  words , work I do , and how I c arry mys e l f . . .  
I t  has made me more outgoing , and the s e  qua l i t i e s  w i l l  
eventua l l y  he lp me i n  my career .  I am maj oring in 
bus ine s s  and the conf i dence I gained f rom peer leading 
wi l l  be very import ant i n  s e l l ing mys e l f and my 
company to my c l ient s . ( f / s / 1 / c / n )  
I n  add i t ion to enhanc ing the i r  commun i c a t i on s k i l l s , 
according t o  1 0  student s ,  t he i r  experienc e s  a s  a peer 
l e ader he lped to deve lop and a f f i rm the i r  l e adership 
s ki l l s . "Being a peer l e ader has made me f e e l  more 
re spons ible . . .  Because I have been a rol e  model for do zens 
of s t udent s ,  I feel  much more capab l e  o f  b e i ng i n  a 
l eade rship rol e "  ( f / s r/ 3 / c / n )  . One peer l e ade r f e l t  cert a i n  
that peer l eading had he lped h i m  t o  deve l op a s  a l e ader 
because it gave him a " dual experi ence . "  He exp l a ined , "On 
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one s ide , I am i n  a leadership rol e  in a func t ional 
c l a s s room , and on the other s ide I am a part of a 
funct i onal bus i ne s s  organi zat ion in peer l eadership" 
( f / s r/ 3 / c /n ) . Yet another revea l e d ,  
I think a s  a peer l eader to know that other peop l e  are 
coming to you for he lp a f f i rms you as a l eader ; that 
the s e  kids t rust you enough to ask you ques t i ons l ike : 
"When do I s chedu l e  for t hi s ? "  Or , "What am I going to 
do ? "  I think i t  crea t e s  po s i t ive reinforcement on the 
person . ( f / sr / 2 / c / y )  
I n  addi t i on to being evaluated o n  the i r  performance as 
a co - ins t ructor , s t udent s rate P i nk ' s peer l eaders on i t ems 
l i ke "dre s s  and appearance ,  personal hyg i ene , and 
punc tua l i ty" . Thi s ,  said one peer l eader , "gave one a f e e l  
of what i t  i s  l ike t o  l ead peopl e ;  having t hem watch you 
l i ke a manager or supervi sor doe s "  ( f / j / 2 /b/y) . Another 
peer l e ader conf i rmed that "be ing evaluated on thi s l evel 
wa s a valuable experience . "  ( m/ s r / 3 / c /y )  
Pink ' s p e e r  l e aders a l s o  described t h e  experience in 
terms of how much more re spect and apprec i a t ion t hey now 
had for teacher s . "Now that I ' ve been a peer l eader , I 
st rongly be l i eve the s tudent s 1  success  i s  l arge l y  based on 
the teacher and how the t e acher approache s the course , "  
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s a i d  one peer l e ader (m/ j / 1 / c / n ) . At l e a s t  e i ght peer 
l e ade rs c l a imed that working with t he i r  ins t ructor he lped 
t hem t o  see " t he other s ide" o f  t he c l a s s room and a l l owed 
t hem to wi t ne s s  another perspect i ve of col l ege l i fe . "Th i s  
in i t se l f ,  I be l ieve , has gre a t l y  i mpac t e d  my c o l l ege l i fe 
and how I vi ew t he univers i ty . I f e e l  privi l eged that I c an 
see things f rom both a facul t y  and a s t udent ' s  point of 
vi ew" ( f / sr/ 2 / c /y )  . Another c l a imed that he r perspect ive on 
t e achers had changed . "I  appre c i a t e  what t hey ( ins t ruc t o r s ) 
do and now I t ry t o  cut t hem a l i t t l e  s l ack"  ( m/ j / 2 /b/y)  
Some admi t t ed t hat by seeing t he c l as s room experience f rom 
anothe r  ang l e  a l l owed t hem to " compromi s e "  when dea l ing 
w i t h  an autho r i ty f i gure . " I t  has made me real i ze how hard 
be ing a t eacher can be . . .  There are a lways going t o  be 
s t udent s who don ' t want t o  l i s t en to you . But now I have a 
l o t  more respe c t  f or my mediocre t e achers , and t ons of 
re spec t  for my great one s . "  ( f / j  / 1 / c / n )  
A t  l ea s t  1 1  peer l eaders ment i oned t hat i n  one way o r  
another experi ence he lped to a f f i rm the i r  career cho i c e s  o r  
be t t er prepare t hem f o r  future careers . " By t aking part i n  
t h i s  experi ence I was abl e  to gain conf i dence in my 
t eaching abi l i t i e s  and i t  a l so reas sured my doubt s about my 
ab i l i t y  t o  succeed in t he educat i on f i e l d" ( f / s r / 3 /b/y)  . 
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Another revealed , " I  got a sense of what i t  i s  l ike 
l eading peop l e ; having t hem watch me for gui dance l i ke a 
manager or supervi sor doe s , which i s  a valuab l e  exper i ence 
s ince I am p l anning to go into the bus ine s s  f i e l d" 
( m/ j  / 2 /b/n)  . 
Chapter 7 
Cro s s - Case F indings 
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The purpose o f  thi s study was t o  exp l ore the 
expe r i ences of peer l eaders in f i rs t - year s eminars by 
examining the s e  experi enc e s  in three d i f f e rent s i t e s : B l ue 
Unive rs i t y ,  Ye l l ow Univers i ty and Pink S t a t e  Univers ity . 
The research que s t ions whi ch f ramed and guided the s tudy 
were : 
1 .  How do peer leade rs de sc ribe the i r  peer l e adership 
exper i enc e s ?  
2 .  Does soc i a l  interdependence t heory exp l a i n  the kind o f  
peer l eader exper ienc e s  that emerge ? 
a .  I s  the type o f  i nt e rdependence that exi s t s  among 
the group compet i t ive or cooperat ive ?  
b .  I n  what ways did t he type o f  i nt e rac t i on t hat 
exi s t s  a f fect the out come of t he exper i ence s ?  
The chapter deta i l s  the f i ndings o f  the c ros s - case 
analys i s  o f  the expe r i ences of peer l eaders in t he three 
programs in answer to research que s t ion 1 ,  and relates  
those experiences to soc i a l  interdependence theory , thereby 
addres s ing research que s t ion 2 .  
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Que s t ion 1 :  How do peer leaders de s c ribe the i r  peer 
l eadership experiences ? 
Five theme s emerged f rom the cros s - case ana lys i s  o f  
the data that were cons i s t ent across a l l  three 
ins t itut ions . The se were : ( 1 )  Pos i t ive I nterac t i ons ; ( 2 )  
He lped t he i r  F i rs t - Year s tudent s ;  ( 3 )  Des i re to be l iked ; 
( 4 )  Conf ront ing and Overcoming Obst ac l e s , and ( 5 )  t he 
Impact on ( the i r )  Peer Leader Deve lopment . 
Overwhe lming l y ,  peer l eaders f rom the three 
inst i tu t i ons described t he i r  experiences i n  t e rms o f  the 
pos i t ive intera c t i ons that oc curred during t he i r  
experiences , primari ly with s t udent s ,  but a l so with the 
f aculty member with whom they taught . S eventy- nine o f  t he 
8 3  respondents ( 9 5 % )  indicated that the i r  experience a s  a 
peer l e ader was a very pos i t ive one . The general consensus 
was that peer l eaders exper i enced pos i t ive int erac t i ons 
with the i r  s tudent s and with t he i r  ins t ructors and they 
always spoke about che exper i ence in pos i t ive t e rms . To 
this  end , over 7 0 %  of  t he 8 3  peer l eaders c i ted examp l e s  o f  
t hi s . To be fa i r ,  i t  must be not ed that i n  more ways than 
one , peer l eade rs do not port ray a true represent a t i on of 
t he general populat ion o f  s t udent s .  They are subj ect to a 
rigorous s e l ect ion proc e s s  and must pos s e s s  spec i f i c  
qual i f i ca t i ons i n  order t o  be given such a pos i t ion . 
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As part o f  the pos i t ive expe rienc e , peer l eaders s aw 
the work o f  peer leaders as import ant and meaning ful . They 
t ruly be l i eved that peer l e aders were import ant , that p e e r  
l e aders make a di f ferenc e , and t hat t hey had made a 
di f ference . Moreover ,  t hey perce ived that t hey had j us t  not 
been suc c e s s ful in ins t i tut iona l t e rms , but in personal 
one s , for examp l e , that t hey had made a di f f e rence in the 
l ive s o f  others . The maj or i ty of them ( 6 4 % ) , had had a peer 
l e ader when t hen t hey were f re shmen and a peer l e ader had 
a f f e c t ed t hem in one way or anothe r . Many became peer 
l eade rs as a resul t o f  the exper ience w i t h  a peer l e ade r ,  
and they brought this  pos i t ive preconc ep t i on about 
import ance and impact of peer l eaders to t he exper i enc e . 
Undoubtedl y ,  the nat i ona l recognit i on g i ven to 
Ye l l ow ' s program and the i r  t reatment o f  peer l eaders a s  
pro f e s s i ona l s  impacted Ye l l ow ' s p e e r  l eaders percep t i on of 
t he i r  ro l e  as a prest igious one . Thi s wa s somewhat 
di f f e rent f rom Blue ' s peer leaders who saw t he i r  pos i t i on 
as ro l e  mode l s  and as vi t a l  to l inking the s tudent , t eacher 
and the university . I n  spi t e  of di f f erence s  i n  how they 
perc e ived and de f i ned the importance and pre s t ige o f  the i r  
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rol e ,  both s e t s  o f  peer leaders saw themselve s  as 
valuab l e , if  not vital , t o  the suc c e s s  of f reshman s t udent s 
and be l i eved t hat they had he lped f re shman s t udent s 
succeed . Moreover ,  t hey enumerated the nume rous qua l i t i e s  
that they pos s e ssed which they be l ieved were asset s t o  peer 
l eading , and c i ted nume rous examp l e s  to demons t rate how 
they be l i eved they had helped s t udent s succeed , adding to 
t he not ion that they perce ived t he i r  rol e  t o  be an 
important one . 
Be ing a peer l eader was not nece s s ar i ly easy , but they 
perceived it was worth i t . Peer l eaders f aced cha l l enge s 
rel ated to t ime management , role conf l i c t  ( e . g . , between 
peer l e ader and s tudent s )  and interpersonal conf l i c t s  
( e . g . , di f fe rence s  with profe ssors ) .  The se cha l l enges were 
not a deterrent to cont inuing in t he role or to do ing i t  
again . I n  fact , 5 7 %  indicated that they had s e rved a s  a 
peer l e ader for two or more seme s t e rs . They returned for a 
second ,  and for some , a third t e rm . They saw obs t ac l e s  as 
something to be conf ront ed and overcome . The peer l eaders 
proved ama z i ngly res i l i ent in dea l ing with the cha l l enge s 
and f e l t  compet ent and good about havi ng done so . 
Ama z ing l y ,  9 2 %  perc ent o f  them maintained a grade point of 
average o f  3 . 0  or above . 
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I t  was intere s t i ng t o  di scover that i n  one way or 
anothe r ,  a l l  o f  the re spondent s s a i d  that it was important 
to them that the i r  student s l i ked t hem , and t hey were 
great l y  di s t urbed when they f e l t  that a s t udent did not . 
These peer l eaders be l ieved i f  t hey were t o  be suc c e s s ful 
i n  the i r  work , t hey had t o  be " l i ked" by t he i r  s tudent s . 
They contended that i f  they were not l i ked by t he i r  
s t udent s then these student s woul d  not t ake t he i r  advi ce 
nor t ake them seriou s ly . Even more surpri s ing was t he f a c t  
t h a t  t hese peer l e aders saw l i t t l e  to n o  d i f f erence between 
t he t e rms " l i ke , " " t rust " and " re spec t , "  and even sugges t ed 
that the three idea l s  were dependent on each othe r . The s e  
words were used i nte rchangeably when de scribing t he 
re l a t ion between t he peer l eaders and peers , between peers 
and peers , and the overal l group dynami c s  o f  the c l a s s room . 
Col l e c t ive l y ,  i t  was the op inion o f  the peer l eaders that 
i f  the i r  s t udent s l i ked t hem , t hey woul d  have a bet t e r , 
great e r  inf l uence on them . 
Ove rwhe lming l y ,  the data revealed that the peer 
l eade rs perce ived that t he experi ence pos i t ive l y  impact e d  
t he i r  own devel opment . O f  t he 8 3  peer l eaders , 7 9  perce i ved 
t hat being a peer l e ader had changed t hem s i gni f i cant l y . 
They reported change s i n  numerous areas , rang i ng f rom 
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improvi ng and acqui ring ski l l s  t o  sharpening the i r  
career choice s . P e e r  l eaders at a l l  three inst i tut i ons , in 
one way or anothe r , expressed that they deve l oped a 
s t ronger sense of s e l f because of the sat i s f ac t i on that 
they ga ined f rom he lping others . They a l s o  c l aimed that 
t he i r  l eadership and commun icat ion ski l l s  were shaped and 
enhanced . The se peer l eaders a l s o  i ndicated that in some 
way , shape or form the i r  career cho i c e s  were sharpened , 
e i t her because t hey had acqui red and/or perfect ed ski l l s  
required for the t eaching pro f e s s ion , or they had gained 
some type of ski l l  through the experi ence that prepared 
them for the workforce . Moreover , they f e l t  t hey had become 
more open minded and gained a new respect for other 
cul ture s . 
Cl earl y ,  some characteri s t i c s  o f  the experience o f  
peer l e aders appeared to b e  idiosyncra t i c  to the 
ins t i tu t i on ,  such as , Commi tment to Service at P ink S t a t e  
Univers i t y ,  or Loya l ty to Blue in the respon s e s  f rom Blue ' s  
part i c ipant s . I t  i s  not that the s e  not ions d i d  not p l ay a 
part at the other i ns t i tut ions . I ndeed , there was some hint 
of a l l  of the charac teri s t i cs at a l l  ins t i tut i ons . However ,  
t hey were not nearly a s  characteri s t i c  o f  the experience o f  
every peer l eader . Nothing i n  the s e  charac t eri s t i c s  
a f f e c t ed or det racted f rom the f indings that t ranscend 
t he three cases . 
Re l a t ion to Soc i al Interdependence Theory 
Social  int e rdependence theory hypothe s i z e s  t hat t he 
way i nt e rdependence among goal s i s  s t ructured w i l l  
det ermine how group members int eract w i t h  each othe r  and 
t hus , to a great ext ent , the out come s ( Johnson & Johnson , 
1 9 8 9 ) . Two types o f  i nterdependence are pos i t ed : ( 1 ) 
pos i t ive or coope rat ive interdependenc e , whi ch l eads t o  
p romot ive interac t ion ; and ( 2 )  negat ive or compet i t ive 
inte rdependence , which l eads to oppo s i t i onal i nt eract ion 
( see F i gures 1a and 1b for outcomes of pos i t ive and 
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negat ive int eract ion) . Consequent ly , e ach o f  these types o f  
interac t i on a f f ec t s  the outcome s di f f e rent l y  ( Johnson & 
Johnson , 1 9 9 8 ) . 
Que s t ion 2 ( a ) : I s  the type o f  interdependenc e  that exi s t s  
among the group comp e t i t ive o r  cooperat ive ? 
One o f  the goa l s  of thi s s tudy was t o  f i nd out the 
k i nd of social  interdependence that peer l eader s  
experi enced i n  the i r  ro l e s  a s  peer l e aders o f  f i rs t  yea r  
s eminars and t he outcome s that emerged f rom the i r  
interact i ons w i t h  the f i r s t  year studen t s  that t hey served . 
The type o f  i nt erdependence that exi s t ed among the group 
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was cooperat ive rather than compe t i t ive . The exper iences 
o f  peer l eaders at Blue Univers i ty ,  Yel l ow Univers i ty and 
P ink State Univers i ty were c l early and overwhel mi ngly 
charac t e ri zed by pos i t ive interact ions , t hus mat ching the 
theore t i c a l l y  def ined not ion of pos i t ive interdependence . 
Thi s mat c h ,  a l ong w i t h  the de s c ript ions o f  the nature o f  
the i r  interact ions , make s i t  reasonabl e  to describe the 
peer l eader - s tudent re l at ionship as f i t t i ng the predi cted 
promot ive i nt e rac t ion . 
Conve r s e l y ,  i f  t he experi ence s  of t he peer l e aders had 
been characteri zed by compet i t ive interac t ion ( as involving 
bad re l at ions within the group , with individual s  oppos i ng 
and hindering each other ' s  e f fort s ) , then one woul d  have 
expected that the i r  experi ences woul d  be perce ived as 
negat ive one s . 
Que s tion 2 ( b ) : In what ways did the type o f  interac t ion 
that exi s t s  af fect the outcome o f  the experienc e s ?  
The theory o f  s o c i a l  interdependence purpor t s  that how 
individua l s  interact wi thin a s i tuat ion a f f e c t s  the 
out come s . In pos i t ive /promot ive interact i on there are t hree 
broad and i nt e rre l ated out comes of pos i t ive 
inte rdependence :  e f fort exerted to achi eve , qua l i ty o f  
re lat ionships , and psycho l ogical heal t h  and soc i a l  
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compet ence ( Johnson & Johnson , 1 9 8 9 ) . As we have s een 
t hroughout the s tudy , t he pos i t ive inte rac t i on that exi s t ed 
was wrought by numerous vari abl e s , inc l uding mutual care 
and a s s i s t ance , heal thy communicat ion , abi l i ty to manage 
confl i c t , t rus t , respec t ,  e t c . S ince t he t heory o f  soc i a l  
interdependence pos i t s  that " t he re are b i d i re c t i onal 
r e l at i onships between the s e  out come s , "  ( p . 1 6 8 ) , each o f  
t he s e  var i ab l e s  cause s  and i s  c aused by the othe r . The t ype 
of interac t i on that exi s t ed in the experience s  of the peer 
l eaders ( name l y  pos i t ive or cooperat ive int e rac t ion)  
a f f e c t ed the outcome o f  the i r  experienc e s  a s  peer l eade r s  
i n  t e rms of the t hree broad and interre l ated out comes o f  
pos i t ive interdependence as pos i t ed by t he theory . 
E f fort to Achi eve 
Speaking about soc i a l  interdependence theory and 
e f fort t o  achi eve , Johnson and Johnson ( 1 9 8 9 )  c ontend , " No 
mat t e r  how int e l l e c tua l l y  capab l e  or ski l l ed i ndividual s  
a re , i f  they do not exert cons iderable e f f ort and s eek t o  
achieve cha l l enging goal s ,  t he i r  product ivity wi l l  b e  l ow" 
( p . 6 ) . The data c l early show that peer l eaders at a l l  
t hree i ns t i tut i ons expended both phys i c a l  and p sychol og i ca l  
ene rgy t o  succe s s ful l y  ful f i l l  the i r  rol e s  a s  peer l eaders : 
Al l had to overcome hurd l e s  by succ e s s f u l l y  managi ng the i r  
t i me , j uggl i ng rol e s  and f i nding a bal ance between being a 
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s tudent and a l eader . Yet , they wi l l ingly conf ronted and 
ove rcame the s e  hurdl es . Moreover , they worked hard at 
creat ing caring , hea l thy re lat ionships w i t h  the i r  s tudent s .  
Thi s  was evi dent in how they conducted themselves during 
the i r  t enure a s  a peer l eader and in the numerous 
re l at ionships that cont inued even a f t e r  t he i r  rol e s  as a 
peer l e ader ended . 
Po s i tive Re l at i onships 
Commi t t e d  e f fort s to achi eve tend to engender 
pos i t ive re l a t i onships and cohe s ivene s s  among the group as 
t hey work t ogether , according to the theory ( Johnson & 
Johnson , 1 9 8 9 ) . Moreover ,  cohe s ivnes s  i n  a group i s  
determined by how we l l  members l i ke each other and how we l l  
conf l i c t  i s  managed ( Johnson & Johnson , 1 9 8 9 )  . As we have 
seen , the s e  peer l eaders worked to achi eve pos i t ive 
relat ionships with the i r  student s and with the instructors . 
Not only was i t  import ant that the i r  student s l i ked them , 
but they a l s o  c a red deeply about the i r  student s ,  were 
commi t t ed to the ir s tudent s and had a de s i re to make a 
di f ference . 
I t  i s  highly sugge s t ive that the pos i t ive 
relat i onships by the peer l eaders were a l s o  experi enced by 
t he student s .  Moreove r ,  that t here was cohe s ivene s s  and a 
conne c t i on between them , even when they were int e ract i ng 
at a pro f e s s i onal l eve l . 
P sychological Adj ustment and Soc i al Compe tence 
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Another outcome o f  pos i t ive soc ial  interdependence i s  
p sycho l og i c a l  adj ustment and soc i a l  compe t ence , " the 
abi l i ty ( cogn i t ive capac i t i e s , mot i vat i onal ori entat ions , 
and s o c i a l  s ki l l s )  to deve l op ,  ma i ntain , and appropriat e l y  
modi fy inte rdependent re l a t i onships w i t h  others t o  suc c e ed 
i n  achi evi ng goa l s "  ( p . 1 3 9 ) . Psycholog i c a l  adj us tment and 
social  c ompet ence t end to increase pos i t ive r e l a t i onships ,  
perspect ive taking abi l i t y ,  sense o f  d i re c t i on and purpos e  
and s ense o f  i dent i ty ( Johnson & Johnson , 1 9 8 9 )  . 
S e l f  actua l i z at ion and the acqui s i t i on o f  an array o f  
persona l and pro f e s s i onal ski l l s  we re noted out come s o f  t he 
exper i enc e . The se peer l eaders found di rec t i on and purpos e  
for t h e  future and a s t ab l e  s ense o f  personal i dent i ty .  
Ninety percent of a l l  re spondent s s a i d  they were changed by 
t he expe r i ence . Not only were the i r  soc i a l  and speaking 
s ki l l s  enhanced , but they achieved a c l earer s ense of 
d i rec t i on and purpose . There fore it  is  reasonab l e  to 
conc l ude t hat the experience promoted great e r  p sycholog i cal  
adj us tment and social competence a s  predi c t e d  by t he 
theory . 
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Us ing the f ive themes that eme rged f rom the cros s ­
ca se analys i s  o f  the dat a  that were cons i s t ent across a l l  
three ins t i t ut i ons : ( 1 )  Pos i t ive I nterac t i ons ; ( 2 )  He lped 
the i r  F i rs t - Year s t udent s ;  ( 3 )  De s i re t o  be l i ked ; ( 4 )  
Confront ing and Ove rcoming Obstac l e s , and ( 5 )  t he I mpact on 
( t he i r )  Peer Leader Deve l opment , Figure 7a present s  how the 
theory of  soc i a l  interdependence a l l ows for describing t he 
exp e r i ences o f  peer l eaders in f i rst -year s eminar p rograms 
and for predi c t ing the outcome s of the exp e r i e nce . 
As may be seen , the experiences we re marked by 
po s i tive interdependenc e ( see cent er of  f i gure 7 a ) , whi ch 
det e rmi ned how t he group members interac ted wi th each 
othe r . C l early ,  this po s i t ive int e rdependence l ed to 
po s i tive interac tions ( F inding 1 )  among the members of  t he 
group . Moreove r ,  s ince the experiences o f  the peer l eaders 
wer e charact eri zed by posi tive interdependence the peer 
l eaders were highly pos i t ive about the i r  experienc e s . 
The out come s o f  pos i t ive int e ract ions ( F inding 1 ) , as 
purported by the theory of  soc i a l  int e rdependence are : 
pos i t ive relationships ( see { A }  i n  Figure 7 a ) , 
psycho logical adj us tment and social compe tence ( s ee { B }  in 
F igure 7 a )  and e f fort to achieve , ( see { c }  in F i gure 7 a ) . 
T h e s e  t h r e e  o u t c om e s  a pp e a r  t o  have b e e n  r e a l i z e d  i n  






















Desire to be Liked Finding 1 
Positive 
I nteraction 
Figure 7a . Relationship of Findings to Social 
Interdependence Theory . De r i ved f ro m  O u t c ome s o f  
C o op e r a t i o n  i n  Ci rcl e s  o f  Lea rn i n g ,  by J o hn s o n , D .  W . , 
J o hn s o n , R .  & H o l ub e e, E .  1993. 4th e d . E d i n a , MN : 
I n t e ra c t i o n  B o o k  C omp a n y . 
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F i rst l y ,  the experi ences were marked b y  Po s i t ive 
Re lat ionships (A )  . Throughout thi s study t here was 
recurring evi dence o f  how t he peer l eaders he lped the i r  
f i rst - year s tudent s t o  succeed ( F inding 2 )  and t he i r  de s i re 
to be l i ked by the i r  student s ( Finding 3 ) . Johnson and 
Johnson ( 1 9 9 8 ) contend that whi l e  the proc e s s  of accept ance 
begins w i t h  pos i t ive int erdependence , re l a t ionships become 
more caring and commi t t ed as the interact i on cont inue s . 
Secondly , they cont end that these pos i t ive re l a t i onships 
promote P sychological Hea l th and Soc i a l  Compe tenc e ( B )  and 
serve as the ma in influenc e s  on personal deve l opment and 
ident i ty . To thi s end , F i nding 4 :  Impact on Peer Leader 
Deve lopment , emerged as a s t rong t heme in support o f  
out come ( B ) . Final l y ,  t he theory o f  soc i a l  interdependence 
purport s that po s i t ive int erdependence increas e s  one ' s  
E f fort to Achi eve ( C )  . Throughout thi s s tudy we saw 
compe l l ing evi dence t hat peer leaders exerted extens ive 
e f fort s to overcome obs t a c l e s  t hat might have hindered 
the i r  achi evement of goa l s  and l eve l s  of p roduc t ivi t y . 
Thu s , in Finding 5 :  Confront ing and Overcoming Obs t ac l e s , 
we see j us t  that . 
Chap t e r  8 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
The purpose of the s tudy was to exp l ore the 
experience s  o f  peer l eaders in f i rs t -year s eminars by 
exami ning the s e  exper i ences in three d i f f e rent context s : 
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Blue Unive rs i ty ,  Ye l l ow Unive rs i ty and P ink S t ate 
Univers i ty . The research que s t ions whi ch f ramed and gui ded 
t he s t udy were : 
1 .  How do peer leaders describe the i r  peer l e adership 
exper i enc e s ?  
2 .  Doe s  soc i al interdependence theory exp l a i n  the kind o f  
p e e r  l e ader expe rienc e s  that eme rge?  
a .  Is  the type of i nterdependence that exi s t s  among 
t he group compet i t ive or cooperat ive ? 
b .  I n  what ways did t he type o f  i nt e rac t i on that 
exi s t s  a f fect t he outcome of the exper i enc e s ?  
The samp l e  f o r  thi s study cons i s ted o f  8 3  peer l eaders 
f rom three ins t i tut ions i n  di f ferent geographic areas o f  
the count ry : Blue Unive r s i t y ,  Yel l ow Univers i ty and Pink 
S t at e  Unive r s i ty . Dat a were col l ected f rom ( 1 )  
ques t i onna i re s  di s t ributed t o  t he peer l e aders at t he three 
s i te s , ( 2 )  on - s i t e  int erviews with s e l e c t ed peer l e ade rs 
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( n= 1 6 )  and the program d i rector ( s )  a t  each s i t e  ( n= 
5 ) , ( 3 )  ins t i tut ional document s  about t he peer leadership 
p r ogram at each s i t e , and ( 4 )  re s earcher f i e l d  not e s  
gat hered during two - d ay vi s i t s  t o  each s i t e . 
The data were ana lyzed by s i t e ,  t o  arrive at the 
theme s and cat ego r i e s  �hat charact erized the peer l eader 
experi ence at each s i te . The data were then used to deve l op 
case report s o f  B l ue , Ye l l ow and Pink S t a t e  Univers i t i e s . 
The individua l case analys e s  were then compared t o  ident i fy 
the t hemes c ommon t o  t he experi encE� s o f  peer l e aders acro s s  
s i t e s , and thus answer res earch que s t i on 1 .  The f i ndings 
were then used t o  con s i der the re l a t ion between the peer 
l eaders ' expe r i enc e s  and soc i a l  interdependence theory , 
research qu e s t i on 2 .  
Tl:n s chap t e r  provide s a summary o f  the f indings o f  the 
s t udy , a d i s cus s i on of those f i ndings , conc l u s i ons and 
recommendat i ons for furthe r resea rch . 
Summary o f  the Findings 
The experienc e s  o f  peer leaders acro s s  s i te s  were 
characteri zed by : 
1 .  The Pos i t ive I nt erac t ions t hey experi enced with 
s t udent s and s t a f f ; 
2 .  The bel i e f  that they He lped the i r  S t udent s in 
the i r  capa c i ty as a peer l eade r ; 
3 .  A De s i re t o  be l i ked by the i r  s t udent s ,  which 
general ly was rea l i zed ; 
4 .  Conf ront ing and Overcoming Obst ac l es i n  t e rms o f  
t ime management , conf l i c t  re solut i on and s e t t ing 
boundari e s  and 
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5 .  Pos i t ive Impact on Devel opment i n  t e rms o f  gaining 
personal , soc i a l  and career s ki l l s . 
D i s cus s ion o f  the Re su l t s  
The s t udy grew out o f  t h e  researcher ' s  i nterest and 
previous work on peer l e ade rship . Her personal knowl edge 
and respect for the import ant work that peer l e aders 
accomp l i sh on her own campus made this s t udy i nt e re s t ing 
and rewarding . At the beginning o f  the s tudy ,  i t  was the 
re searche r ' s  bel i e f  that the experi ence s  of peer l eade r s  
woul d  bene f i t  them , a l t hough there was n o  emp i ri c a l  
research to support thi s . After comp l e t ing t h e  s tudy , t he 
researcher found t hat the experiences o f  peer l e aders a t  
the ins t i tut ions s tudied did indeed bene f i t  t h e  peer 
l eade rs and were s t rongly sugge s t ive , a l t hough not 
de f i n i t ive , o f  the bene f i t s  o f  peer l eading general ly . 
To be f a i r , i t  i s  conce ivab l e  that the s e  resul t s  do 
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not typ i fy the experi ence o f  a l l  peer l e aders a t  a l l  
ins t itut i ons , s ince t he ins t i tut i ons that we re used i n  thi s 
study were exemp l ars : nat iona l l y  recogni zed and we l l ­
e s t abl i shed . I t  may be that the highly pos i t ive nature o f  
the experi ence s  owe s more to t he ins t i tut i ons s tudied than 
to the experience . However ,  it i s  not inconce ivab l e , that 
with var i a t ions , it may have kerne l s  of t ruth about peer 
l eaders in a l l  ins t i tut ions . 
W i t h  respe ct to t he theory o f  soc i a l  interdependence , 
even i f  the peer l e ader experi enc e s  are negat ive , 
characteri zed by compe t i t ion , the theory woul d  appear t o  be 
equa l l y  e f fect ive in predi c t i ng t he out comes a s  it i s  w i t h  
pos i t ive , cooperat ive , interdependence . The fact t h a t  t he 
experi ence was highly pos i t ive and bene f i c i al may owe as 
much t o  t he fact that the peer l eaders began t he i r  
experi ence wi t h  a pos i t ive di spos i t ion . They themse lve s 
spoke about what a pos i t ive experi ence t hey had had with 
the i r  own peer l e ader when they were f re shmen . L i kewi se , 
they c ame with the di spos i t i on to make a d i f f e rence . And 
make a d i f f e rence they did ! The power o f  knowing that one 
is goi ng to have a good experience cou l d  have inf l uenced 
the resul t s  and cou l d  have become a se l f - ful f i l l ing 
prophe sy . 
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The experiences o f  the peer l eaders i n  rel a t i on to 
soc i a l  inte rdependence theory were chara c t e r i zed by : 1 .  t he 
cooperat ive ( ve rsus compet i t ive ) nature o f  the experience 
and 2 .  the pos i t ive out come s of pos i t ive inte rdependence as 
predi cted by t he theory . I n  the end , the resul t s  o f  the 
s tudy a f f i rm t he usefulne s s  o f  soc ial  interdependence 
t heory for s tudying t he peer l e ader experienc e s , whe the r 
they were pos i t ive or negat ive . 
Whi l e  the l i t erature was devo i d  o f  informat ion on t he 
bene f i t s  o f  peer l eading on peer l eaders , anec dotal 
informat i on sugge sted that they bene f i ted f rom the 
experienc e . Thi s s t udy provides empirical  evidence to 
support the val idity of those anecdotal c l a i ms . Whi le 
addi t iona l research wi l l  be nece s sary t o  ensure the 
val idity o f  the c l aim i t s e l f ,  the resul t s  of thi s s tudy go 
a long way to providing a sound beg inning bas i s  for doi ng 
so . 
Furt he r , whi l e  the s t udy was not d i re c t e d  to t he 
impac t of t he experience on student s ,  but rather on the 
peer l eaders t hems e l ve s , the resul t s  are not i ncons i s tent 
with As t i n ' s ( 1 9 9 3 ) f indings that "the s t udent ' s  peer group 
i s  the s ingl e  mos t  pot ent source o f  inf luence on growth and 
deve l opment during the undergraduat e years"  ( p . 3 9 8 )  and 
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t he mos t  influent i a l  source for value s /  bel i e f s / and 
goal s .  I t  undoubt edly support s As t in 1 S work on t he val ue o f  
student to s t udent impact and l ends c redence t o  t h e  growing 
use of peer l e aders on univers i ty campuse s . 
Conc lus ions 
The conc l us ions t hat can reasonably be drawn f rom the 
study are : 
1 .  Peer l e aders derived persona l , soc i a l  and career 
bui lding bene f i t s  f rom serving as peer l e aders . 
2 .  S e rving a s  a peer l e ade r appears to be an 
overwhe lmingly pos i t ive experience for those who 
choos e  to do so . 
3 .  Soc ial  interdependence theory woul d  appear t o  be a 
use ful model for predi c t i ng the kind of experiences 
t hat peer l e aders have with t he i r  student s .  
Recommendations for Re s earch 
Based on t he f i ndings of the study , a number o f  
re s earch s tudi e s  woul d  add t o  our understanding of t h e  peer 
leading experienc e . To thi s end i t  would be fac i l i tat ive 
to : 
1 .  Rep l i c a t e  thi s s tudy with a number and vari e t y  o f  
other ins t i tut i ons with peer l eade r  programs , 
including s choo l s  t hat do not enj oy the high prof i l e / 
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pos i t ive reputat i ons a s  do the ins t i tut i ons used i n  
the s t udy , t o  see i f  t he s ame resul t s  emerge and t he 
theory o f  soc i a l  interdependence cont inues to be 
predi c t ive of �he experienc e of the peer l eaders . 
2 .  Deve l op a survey based on the f i ndings o f  the study to 
l ea rn more about the exper i ence of peer l eader s  in 
ins t i tut i ons throughout the U . S . , thereby gaining t he 
breadth o f  view that was not achi eved i n  thi s s tudy . 
3 .  Deve l op a series  o f  individual case s tudi e s  o f  peer 
l e aders a s  t hey engage in the experience t o  get an in 
depth underst andir.g of the peer l e ader experience . 
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APPENDIX 
I 
2 0 0  
Appendix A 
Peer Leader Que s t ionna i re 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
a .  Gende r :  Mal e  or Fema l e  
b .  C l a s s i f i c a t i on : F r  
Soph__ Jr S r  
c .  Seme s t e r s  s e rved a s  a peer 
l e ade r : 1 2 3 4 +  
d .  G . P . A  ( ba s ed on a 4 . 0  s c a l e ) : 
e .  D i d  you have a peer l eader a s  
a col l eg e  f re s hman? Y e s  No 
f .  Check approp r i a t e  c i rc l e s  b e l ow t o  
indi c a t e  whe re you have h e l d  o t h e r  
l eade r s h ip p o s i t ions in col l ege : 
0 Res A s s i s tan t 0 Tu tor 
0 Va r s i t y  spo r t s  0 Mi nori ty Mentor 
0 Greek Li fe 0 In tramura l s  
0 Work s tudy 0 Newspaper S taff 
0 Mus i c  group 0 Recrui tmen t 
0 Academi c cl ub 0 Honor soci e ty 
0 Min i s try group 0 Local Chap ter : 
0 S t uden t Govt . Communi ty Agency 
0 Servi ce cl ub 0 o ther 
L_ ___ __________________________ _____________________________________________________________ __J 
Que s t ion 1 :  
a )  How and when did you f i rs t  f i nd out about your 
ins t i tut ion ' s peer l eader program? and 
b) Who or what l ed you to become involved in your 
ins t i tut i on ' s peer l eader program? 
Que s t ion 2 :  
What i s  your de f in i t ion of a peer l eade r? 
Que s t i on 3 :  
What were your reasons for becoming a peer l eader? P l e a s e  
e l aborat e . 
Ques t ion 4 :  
2 0 1  
Based on your experienc e s  as a peer l eade r ,  what do you 
be l i eve were some of t he qua l i t ie s  that you posses sed that 
were a s s e t s  t o  be ing a peer l e ader ?  
Que s t ion 5 :  
Has your experience as a peer l e ader met your expectat ions?  
I f  ye s ,  in what way ( s ) . If  no , why do you think this  is  t he 
c a s e ?  
Que s t ion 6 :  
a )  What were some of the " hurdl e s "  that you experi enced as 
a peer l eader : 
• Persona l : ( qual i t i e s  that you pos s e s s  that might be 
cha l l enges beyond peer l e ading and may have conf l i c t ed 
w i t h  your peer l eading dut i e s ) .  
• I ns t i tut i onal : ( s chool rul e s  or pol i c i e s  a s soc i ated 
w i t h  curr i cular and co - curri cul ar ac t ivi t i e s ) . 
2 0 2  
b )  How were you abl e t o  overcome any o f  t he s e  hurdl e s ?  
• Personal : 
• I ns t i tu t i onal : 
Que st ion 7 :  
Was i t  import ant to you t hat your student s l iked or 
accepted you? Why? 
Que st ion 8 :  
De s c ribe your relat i onship with your s t udent s ?  
Quest i on 9 :  
Has peer l eading hel ped or hindered your deve l opment a s  a 
person ?  P l ease exp l a i n . 
Que s t i on 1 0 : 
a )  To what ext ent do you be l i eve that you helped your 
f i rs t - year s tudent s to succeed? 
b )  prov i de an examp l e  or two : 
Que s t ion 1 1 : 
Has being a peer l eader changed you? I f  s o  how? 
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L e t t e r  to accompany t he que s t i onna i re 
S U Z A N N E L .  H A M I D 
Do c tora l Cand i da t e  
Dea r  P e e r  Leade r : 
I am c ondu c t ing re s e arch f o r  my doc t oral d i s s e r t a t ion on peer 
l e aders . As vital a s  peer l e ade r s  are t o  the p roc e s s  of s t udent s u c c e s s  
i n  f i r s t  year s emina r s , we know l i t t l e  about the e f f e c t s  o f  the 
exp e r i ence on peer l e ade r s  t hems elve s . The purp o s e  of t h i s s tudy , 
there f ore , i s  to exp l ore the e f f e c t s  o f  s tuden t  l eade r s h ip experi ence s  
o n  p e e r  l e ade r s  i n  f i rs t - ye a r  s eminar s . You have been i dent i f i ed a s  
hav i ng s e rved a s  a p e e r  l e ade r i n  f i rs t - year s eminars and a s  a res u l t ,  
you a re k i ndly a s ked t c  part i c ip a t e  in thi s r e s e �rch s t udy . The 
f o l l owing i n f o rma t i on is p rov ided in order to h e l p  you make an informed 
de c i s i on about whe ther or not t o  part i c ipate . 
There are no r i s k s  or d i s comfort s a s soc i a ted w i t h  t h i s research 
and p a r t i c ipat ion in t h i s  s t udy wi l l  requ i re only a minimal amount of 
your t ime and e f f o r t . Your program d i rector wi l l  not be g iven ac c e s s to 
the da t a  gathered wh ich wi l l  be ret urned t o  me in the a c c ompanying 
s e l f - addre s s e d  enve lope . A l l  data gathered wi l l  be aggregated for 
repor t i ng purpo s e s . The resul t s  o f  thi s s tudy may be pub l i shed in 
s c ient i f i c  j ou rna l s  o r  pre s ented a t  prof e s s ional mee t i ng s , but if t h i s 
happens , no i ndividua l s  wi l l  be i dent i f i e d  or i dent i f i a b l e . 
Your c omp l e t ion and r e t urn of the survey w i l l  s i gn i fy your 
informed consent to part i c ip a t e  in thi s s t udy . No c ompens a t ion is b e i ng 
o f fe r e d  f o r  your part i c ipat ion . In addi t i on , t h i s  s tudy i s  be ing 
condu c t e d  a s  part o f  the requ i rement s for an Ed . D  p rogram a t  t he 
Unive r s i ty o f  Tenne s s e e , Knoxv i l l e . I t  i s  not a s s oc i at e d  i n  any way 
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w i t h  your i ns t i tu t i on . w.hen you have compl e ted the survey, place i t  
in the enclosed s tamped envelope and send by re turn mai l . Pl ease re t urn 
the completed £orm no la ter than 111111 
I f  you have any que s t ions that have not been answe red p l e a s e  do 
not he s i t a t e  to cont act me . Contact informat i on i s  p rov ided b e l ow . At 
the b o t t om o f  the que s t i onna i r e  you are i nvi ted t o  part i c ipate in an 
individu a l  int erview t o  be he l d  a t  a l a t e r  t i me on your c ampu s . If you 
are interes ted in doing s o ,  p l e a s e  c omp l e t e  the b o t tom portion of thi s 
l e t ter and s end i t  in the s eparate reply enve lope that i s  provided . 
S i ncere l y ,  
Suz anne L .  Hamid 
4 0 8  Barberry Drive . C l eveland , TN . 3 7 3 1 2  
Phone: 423-6 1 4-8623. E-Mail: shamid@leeuniversity.edu 
Tear here and enc l ose in separa te envel ope tha t  i s  provi ded 
I wou l d  be wi l l i ng to part i c ipate in a f o l low-up i n t e rv i ew to be he l d  
o n  m y  c ampu s  for the purpo s e  o f  p roviding addi t i on a l  i n fo rma t ion f o r  
t h i s  s tudy . 
I unde r s t and that f o l low up communi cation wi l l  p rovide me w i t h  
i n f o rma t i on about t he spe c i f i c  day a n d  t i me f o r  thi s int erview . I 
under s t and that a l l  name s , inc luding that of the i n s t i tut ion , wi l l  be 
removed ,  and a l l  data wi l l  be aggregated for report i ng purpo s e s . 
S IGNATURE PRINT DATE 
ADDRESS TELEPHONE E -MAIL 
App endix B 
I n t e rv i ew Protocol 
S tudy : The exp e r i ences peer l e ade r s  in f i r s t -ye a r  s eminars 
T i me o f  I n t e rv i ew : 
Date : 
P l ace : 
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I n t roduc t i on : Re s e archer wi l l  de s c ribe the s tudy , and remi nd t he 
i n t e rv i e we e  about t he fol l owing : ( a )  the purpos e  o f  the s tudy , ( b )  typ e s  
o f  d a t a  be i ng c o l l e c t ed , ( c )  wha t  wi l l  be done w i t h  t he d a t a  t o  p ro t e c t  
t h e  c on f i dent i a l i t y  o f  the i n t e rviewe e s , and ( d )  t he p ropo sed length o f  
t h e  i n t e rv i e w . Re s e archer w i l l  a s k  t he int e rv i e we e  t o  r e a d  a n d  s ign the 
consent f orm . 
Que s t ions : 
1 .  Coul d  you des cribe the k i nd s  of interact ions that you exp e r i enc e d  
w i t h  your s tudents and f ac u l ty partner? 
2 .  Do you t h i nk you a f fected your s tudent s i n  any way ( s ) ? How? 
3 .  D e s c ribe your re l a t i onship with your s tudent s . 
4 .  Was peer l e ading d i f f i c u l t  or easy? Exp l a i n . 
5 .  Has peer l e ad i ng a f fected you persona l ly? How? 
6 .  I f  given t he opportun i t y ,  wou l d  you become a p e e r  l eader aga i n ?  
Why o r  why not ? 
Fol l owing the que s t ions , the r e s ea rche r wi l l  t hank the p e e r  l e ade r s  for 
t he i r  c oop e r a t i on and part i c i p a t ion i n  the interv i e w ,  and a s sure t hem 
of the c on f i dent i a l i ty of t he i r  re spons e s . 
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Appendix C 
Approval Le tter f rom Program D i rector 
Dear Peer Leader Program Director: 
I am presently conducting a study as part of the requirements for an Ed. D program at the 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville. I plan to look at the experiences of Peer Leaders in 
First-Year Seminars. I would like to request your permission to disseminate a 
questionnaire with eleven questions to the peer leaders in your peer leadership program. 
At the bottom of the questionnaire, students will also be asked to indicate whether they 
are willing to participate in a later interview. I will then p ay a visit to your institution to 
conduct individual interviews with 5-8 of those students who expressed an interest in 
being interviewed. All data will be aggregated for reporting purposes and neither the 
students nor your institution will be identified. 
I also wish to seek your assistance in collecting o fficial and unofficial publications and 
artifacts from your institution relative to the operation of the peer leadership program. 
These documents and artifacts could include training manuals, reports, minutes and 
scrapbooks. Any guiding research and literature that influenced the design and operation 
for your program will also be helpful to this study. 
If you will graciously allow your peer leaders to participate in this study and will assist 
me in collecting additional materials relative to your peer leader program, please sign and 
complete the information below. Thank you for your kind consideration. 
Sincerely, 
Suzanne L. Hamid 
Director of First-Year Programs 
I grant permission to have a questionnaire disseminated to peer leaders from my 
institution and to a follow-up interview with 5-8 of those students who agree to be 
interviewed. I will also assist you in obtaining documents and artifacts relative to the 
operation of the peer leadership program. 
Signature of Program Director Date 
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Appendix D 
Le t t e r  to D i rector of Peer Leader P rogram 
Dear Name 
Thank you for your ini t i a l  i ntere s t  in my re s e arch on p e e r  
l e ade r s h i p  wh i c h  I a m  condu c t i ng f o r  my doctoral d i s s e r t a t i on . As v i t a l  
as p e e r  l e ade r s  a r e  t o  t h e  pro c e s s  o f  s tudent succe s s  i n  f i r s t  ye a r  
semina r s , we know l i t t l e  about the e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  expe r i ence o n  p e e r  
l eade r s  t hems e lve s . The purpo s e  o f  thi s s t udy i s  t o  exp l o re t he e f f e c t s  
o f  s t udent l e ade r s h i p  exp e r i ences o n  p e e r  l e ade r s  i n  f i r s t -year 
seminars . 
There a re no r i s k s  or d i s comforts t o  s tude n t s  or the i n s t i tu t i on 
as soc i a ted wi t h  t h i s  res earch and part i c ipat i on i n  t h i s  s t udy wi l l  
requ i re only the d i s s eminat i on o f  t he enc l o s e d  que s t i onna i re t o  current 
s t uden t s  who have s e rved or are s e rv i ng a s  peer l e ade r s  on your c ampu s . 
As director o f  you r i ns t i tu t i on ' s peer l e ade r p rogram , I re c ogni z e  the 
import ance o f  hav i ng your endors ement t o  t h i s  p ro j e c t . Hence , I am 
so l i c i t i ng your a s s i s t ance and woul d  be ever s o  grateful i f  you can do 
the f o l l owing : exp l a i n  the nature o f  t he s tudy t o  your peer l e ade r s , 
encourage them t o  p a r t i c ipate whi l e  exp l a i n i ng that t he i r  i nvolvement 
is vo luntary and that the re wi l l  be no penal ty for not c omp l e t i ng t he 
form ,  and d i s seminate the que s t i onna ire guided by direc t i on s  t ha t  I am 
prov i di ng w i t h  t h i s  c over l e t t e r . 
Each p e e r  l e ade r wi l l  be a s ked to c omp l e t e  the que s t i onna i re and 
re turn i t  t o  t he r e s e a rche r in the s e l f - addre s s ed enve lope prov i de d . 
Whi l e  the que s t i onna i re wi l l  be c oded to i dent i fy the s i t e , i n  o rde r to 
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p ro t e c t  the ident i ty o f  t he respondent s ,  part i c ipant s wi l l  not be 
a s ke d  t o  put t he i r  name s on the que s t i onnaire and comp l e t ion of the 
que s t i onna i re wi l l  be cons i dered to con s t i tu t e  vo l un t a ry , i n f o rmed 
consent . 
Wh i l e  the respon s e s  t o  the que s t i onna i re wi l l  s e rve as my p rimary 
source of dat a ,  at the bottom o f  t he que s t ionn a i re , re spondent s  wi l l  be 
inv i t ed t o  part i c ip a t e  in an i ndividual interview t o  be he ld at a l a t e r  
t ime on c ampus . They wi l l  be a s ked to indicate t he i r  i n t e r e s t  i n  
pa r t i c ipat i ng in an int e rv i ew b y  comp l e t ing ,  t e a r i ng o f f  a n d  s ending 
the s eparated rep ly i n  anothe r enve lope . Fol l ow up commun i c a t i on wi l l  
provi d e  inf orma t ion t o  the s e  s tudents about the spe c i f i c  day and t ime 
f o r  t he i r  interview . Pa r t i c ipants wi l l  be informed that a l l  name s , 
inc l ud i ng that of the i n s t i tu t i o n ,  wi l l  be removed ,  and a l l  data wi l l  
be aggregated f or repo r t i ng purpo s e s . Th i s  wi l l  then b e  f o l l owed by a 
v i s i t  to your i n s t i t u t ion for the purpo s e  of c ondu c t ing t he i n t e rvi ews 
wi t h  pe e r  l e aders who have vo l unt ee red for such i n t e rv i ews . The 
i n t e rv iews wi l l  be conducted prior to the end of the s p r i ng 2 0 0 3  t e rm . 
I a l s o  w i s h  to s e e k  your a s s i s t ance in c o l l e c t i ng o f f i c i a l  and 
uno f f i c i a l  publ i c a t i ons and a rt i f a c t s  f rom your i ns t i tut i on re l a t ive t o  
the ope rat ion o f  t he p e e r  l e adership p rogram . The s e  wi l l  be c o l l ected 
and analyzed s o  a s  t o  c l ar i fy and contextua l i z e the i n f o rma t i on 
co l l e c ted f rom the que s t ionna i r e s  and i ndividu a l  i n t e rv i ews . The s e  
document s and a rt i f a c t s  cou ld inc l ude t ra i ning manua l s ,  report s ,  
mi nu t e s  and s c rapbook s . Any gu iding re s e arch and l i t erature that 
i n f l uenced the de s ign and operat ion for your p rogram w i l l  a l s o be 
he l p f u l  t o  this s tudy . 
Every e f fo r t  wi l l  be made to ma i n t a in the conf i dent i a l i ty o f  t he 
p a r t i c ipants when e l e c t roni c communicat i ons are u s ed . On l y  the body 
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text and the me s s age date and t ime wi l l  be s t o red , and a l l  heade r  
inf orma t i on ,  wi l l  be deleted . S i mi l a r l y ,  a l l  t h e  d a t a  g a t hered dur i ng 
thi s s t udy , w i l l  be kep t s t r i c t ly con f ident i a l . The res u l t s  o f  t h i s  
s tudy may be pub l i shed in educ a t i onal j ourna l s  o r  p re s ented a t  
pro fe s s ional me e t i ng s , but , i f  t h i s  happens , t h e  i dent i ty o f  your 
s t ude n t s  wi l l  be kept s t r i c t ly con f i den t i a l  and eve ry e f fort wi l l  be 
made to mask the iden t i ty of the i n s t i tu t ion . The t rans c r ip t i ons and 
que s t i onna i r e s  w i l l  be kept s e cure ly locked in a c ab i ne t  in the o f f i c e  
o f  Dr . Norma T .  Me r t z  for 3 ye ars a t  t he Unive r s i t y  o f  Tenne s see , 
Knoxvi l l e , and w i l l  only be acce s s ib l e  by the r e s e a rche r and Dr . Me r t z ,  
her commi t t e e  chai r .  At the end o f  the analys i s , a l l  o r i g i n a l  aud i o  
tapes that might i dent i fy t he part i c ip ant s wi l l  be de s t royed . 
You may a s k  any que s t ions concerning the res earch e i ther before 
agree i ng to part i c ipate or duri ng the res earch s t udy . If  you agree t o  
part i c ipate i n  the s tudy , would you b e  k i nd enough t o  s i gn the form 
b e l ow and return i t  to me i n  t he s e l f - addre s s e d  s t amp ed enve l ope ? Thank 
you very much for your cons idera t ion of t h i s  ma t t e r . 
S i gnature o f  P rogram D i rector 
· ··-··· ·-·········· ·····-·-·· 
S incere l y ,  
Suzanne L Hami d 
Phone : 4 2 3 - 6 1 4 - 8 6 2 3 Phone 4 2 3 - 4 7 6 - 4 1 0 3  
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Appendix E 
B l ue Univers i t y  Time l ine f o r  Recrui tment and S e l e c t i on 
Date 
Septembe r  5 
Sep t embe r  1 8  - 2 2  
Septemb e r  2 6  - 2 7  
Sep t emb e r  2 9  
Octob e r  9 1 1 1 ,  1 3  
October 1 8  
2 0 0 1  Peer Leader 
Recrui tmen t  and S e l e c t i on Time Line 
Task/Event 
- Reque s t  facul ty/ admi n i s t r a t i on and 
s tudent organi z a t ion ma i l ing materi a l s , 
get l abe l s  f rom Reg i s t ra r ' s O f f i c e  for 
s tuden t s  who currently have a t  l e a s t  a 
3 . 0  GPA or highe r 
Send recru i tment l e t t e r  w i t h  nomina t i on 
f orm to current peer l e ade r s , graduate 
l e ade rs , U1 0 1  f acul ty , f ac u l ty and 
admi ni s t rators 
Recrui t PL ' s  a s s i s tance f o r  o rgani z a t i on 
presentat ions / f lye r d i s t ribu t i on on 9 / 2 9  
c reate l i s t  o f  bu i l d i ng s  s i gn - up shee t )  
Po s t  F l ye r / Pos t e r s  w i t h  brochure s a round 
c ampu s  ( S e l ected bu i l d i ng s : Wardl aw , BA,  
Honor s  Col l ege , RHUU , Preston) and i n  
res idence h a l l s ,  Greek hous i ng 
11111111 B r i e f  about nominat i on s  f o r  P L ' s 
Remi nde r l e t t e r  about nomi na t i o�s 
October 1 1  - November 1 0  Pre s ent a t i ons t o  s e l e c t ed o rgan i z a t ion 
mee t i ng s  * ( Fa l l  Break O c t ober 1 6 - 1 7 )  
October 2 7  
October 3 0  
nomi nators 
Novemb e r  6 - 1 7  
November 6 - 3 0  
Novemb e r  1 3 , 1 5  
November 2 0 ,  2 7  
Novemb e r  3 0  
January 1 7  
Nominat ion preferred s ubmi s s ion date 
Beg i n  t o  s end out thank you l e t t e r  t o  
Ad on RHA Channe l 
Cal l t ho s e  on t he nomi nat ion l i s t s  about 
app lying 
Ar t i c l e  in t h e  11111111 
11111111 B r i e f  about app l i ca t ion deadl ine 
Sugge s t ed deadl i ne for app l i c a t ions ; 
begin ro l l i ng review o f  app l i c a t i on s  
Gamecock b r i e f  reminder o f  l a s t  deadl ine 
f o r  P L  
Janu a ry 2 2  
Janua ry 2 4  
January 2 6  
January 3 1  
Febru a ry 1 ,  
March 2 2  
Ap r i l  5 1 9 
& 2 5  
7 - 8 
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F i n a l  app l i c a t ion dead l i ne 
Ho l d  interv i ews f o r  b o rder l i ne c andi d a t e s  
F i n a l  not i f i ca t ion o f  s e l e c t ion 
Tra in ing Workshop s 
Manda t ory recep t i on t o  mee t  in s t ru c t o r s  
( PL ,  GL and instruc t o r s ) * t entat ive 
Team - B u i l ding M i n i - Workshop s 
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Appendix F 
B l ue Unive r s i t y  Creed 
The community of scholars at •••••••••••• is dedicated to personal and academic excellence. 
Choosi ng to join the community obl i gates each member to a code of civilized behavior. As a •••• 
I will practice personal and academic integrity; 
. . .  a commitment to this ideal is inconsistent with cheating in classes, in games, or in sports. I t  should eliminate the practice 
of plagiarism or borrowing another student's homework, lying, deceit, excuse-making, 
and infidelity or disloyalty in personal relationships . . . 
I will respect the dignity of all persons; 
. . .  a commitment to this ideal is inconsistent with behaviors which, compromise or demean the dignity of individuals or 
groups, including hazing, most forms of intim;dating, taunt:ng, teasing,  baiting, ridiculing, insulting, harassing, and 
discriminating . . .  
I will respect the rights and property of others; 
. . .  a commitment to this ideal is inconsistent with all forms of theft, vandalism, arson, misappropriation, malicious damage 
to, and desecration or destruction of property. Respect for others' personal rights is inconsistent with any -behavior which 
violates their right to move about freely, express themselves appropriately, and to enjoy privacy . . .  
I will discourage bigotry, while striving to learn from differences in people, ideas and opinions; 
. . .  a commitment to this ideal pledges affirmative support for equal rights and opportunities for all students regardless of 
their age, sex, race, religion, disability, international/ethnic heritage, socioeconomic status, political ,  social or other 
affiliation or d isaffiliation, or affectional preference . . .  
I will demonstrate concern for others, their feelings, and their need for conditions which support their work and 
development. 
. . .  a commitment to this ideal is a pledge to be compassionate and considerate, to avoid behaviors which are insensitive, 
inhospitable, or incitant, or which unjustly or arbitrarily inhibit others' ability to feel safe or welcomed in their pursuit of 
appropriate academic goals . . .  
Allegiance to these ideals requires each •••• to refrain from and discourage behaviors which threaten the 
freedom and respect every individual deserves . 
. . .  this last clause reminds community members that they are not only obliged to avoid these behaviors, but that they also 
have an affirmative obligation to confront and challenge, to respond to, or report 
the behaviors whenever or wherever they are encountered. 
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Appendix G 
Breakdown o f  O rgan i z a t ions by S i t e s  
Type o f  Number o f  Number o f  Numb e r  o f  T o t a l  
Organ i z a t i on B lue Yel l ow P ink S t a t e  Number 
Univers i ty Univers i ty Uni ve rs i ty o f  
Peer Leaders P e e r  Leaders P e e r  L e aders S tudents 
Re s i dent i a l  L i f e  4 3 6 1 3  
Greek L i f e  1 4 5 2 2 1  
Vars i ty Spo r t s  1 4 2 7 
Work S t udy 4 1 3 8 
Mus ic Group 3 3 0 6 
Academi c C lub 1 2  5 8 2 5  
Mini s t ry Group 5 5 3 1 3  
S tudent Government 3 7 2 1 2  
S e rvice C l ub 1 2  6 4 2 2  
Tutor 3 3 3 9 
M i no r i ty Mentor 3 1 1 5 
Int ramura l s  0 0 0 0 
News pap e r  S t a f f  0 0 0 0 
Recrui tment S t a f f  4 2 2 8 
Honor Soc i e ty 1 5  8 1 1  3 4  
Communi ty Agency 3 1 1 5 
Other 8 1 2 1 1  
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Vitae 
Suzanne L .  Hami d ,  daught er of Burke and He l en Hamid 
was born on the i s l and of Trinidad . She comp l e t ed her 
e l ementary and high school educat ion in Trinidad . I n  1 9 8 4  
she migrat ed t o  t he Uni t ed S t a t e s  to further her educ a t i on . 
Three years l a t e r , s he graduated f rom Lee Co l l ege , 
Cleve l and , Tennes see with a B . A .  i n  Communicat ion . She 
l ater earned a Masters in Chri s t i an Educat ion , and now in 
2 0 0 4 , a Doctor o f  Educat ion degree ,  with a major i n  
Educat ional Admini s t ra t i on and Pol i cy S tudi e s  f rom the 
Univers i ty of Tenne s see / Knoxvi l l e . 
I n  1 9 9 7  she became the D i rec t or of F i rs t - Year Programs 
at Lee Univers i ty in Cl evel and , Tenne s see . I n  thi s capac i ty 
she oversees an o f f i ce which she has created and deve l oped . 
More recent ly Suzanne has focused her pro f e s s i ona l e f fort s 
on peer leadership . She i s  a f requent workshop pres enter 
on thi s top i c  and is the edi tor - i n - ch i e f  of a monograph on 
peer l eadership ( 2 0 0 1 )  whi ch was re leased by the Nat i onal 
Resource Cent e r  for the First - Year Experi ence and S tudent s 
in Trans i t ion . 
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